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Correney May Be AvaihUe Overflow Meeting WonU Pa 
But h  Case Money Cannot 
Be Secnred Most Places 
W D P ly  Off By Checks.

Town Into Lyliting Bosi-
.. . / x • 

A

''' * 

"■
t : §

ness —  Also Decide To 
Join Rate Case Appeal

HftneliMter biuinesNi and indua* 
trial ooBcama were aw aitinf fur> 
tber deveiopmeBta in the ^wninny 
Bituation today v.ncertain whether 
the local banka w ill be able to 
fum iah eaah for their weekly pay- 
roIlB. The aituation la changing 
h o u ^  and it ia quite poaaible that 
aa Tm  Herald goea to tnreaa ar> 
rangementa w ill have been made to 
fq m a b  auffident caah to cover the 
payroll accounta of all local con< 
cema. In  the meantime flrma here 
are making plana to meet the emer> 
genoy, either through the iaauance 
of checka or drafta, or by poatponing 
payrtdla fo r a  few  daya tmtil caah or 
acrip ia available.

Cbeoey Payroll
Qxeney Brothera, the principal in> 

dqatrial Arm in M ancheater, 
Bouimed today through Howell 
Cibeney, that they w ill pay aa uaua 
by cheek but that each cheek will 
be "broken down" into aeverai 
checka in order to convenience their 
en^loyeea. Practically every mer* 
chant In town haa agreed to teeept 
theae checka fbr gooda but moat of 
them w ill not make change.

Lawrence W . Caae, head of Caae 
Bcothera, intimated that hia com> 
pany taigbt fOUow auit Ordinarily 
Caae Brothera M y  by caah on Wed> 
neadaya. M r. Caae aald be planned 
to wait until tomorrow fOr any poa* 
alMa future developmenta and that 
i f  caah waa not available, Caae 
Brothera may pay ita employeea by 
check. Whether the checka would 
be iaaued in amaM denominationa, he 
waa not prepared to aay. In  brief, 
moat everjMne ia ^ y in g  a  waiting 

iftuat)oo ia OM at ia 
j  firom hour to hour and tU a  

o f courae conqdieatea plaaniBg aay  
deAnita courae.

Baaha Open P M d ^  
r The Maacheetar Truat Conqway 
aad The Aaviafe Bank o f M anchea-
Jter arere^ to

A  gathering of votera that over
taxed High achool hall laat night 
went on record in favor of putting 
the Town of Mancheiter into the 
electric light and power businem, if 
the General Aaiem bly peMhita it, 
tbla action fcnmediatdy following 
the declaion of the votera tba'; 
managed to get into the hall to luive 
the town become a  party to the Tax- 
payer'a League court caae against 
the Manchester Electric Company. 
The gathering waa overwhelmingly 
composed of Taxpayers' League sup
porters and every measure put be
fore the meeting that was of the 
League's origin waa voted almos 
unanimously, the opposition realiz
ing it waa heavily outvoted from the 
start.

Last night's meeting waa one of 
the largest attended town meetings 
held in High school since the 
early days of activity of the Tax
payers' League. The ball was Ailed 
and standing room was at a  pre
mium. Several hundred people left 
the building when they ctmld not 
secure standing room.

FonowB A4Joiraed Meettng 
The spedal meeting for c<maidera- 

tion ̂  the electric light questions, 
together with tlie acceptance oi! 
deeds from  private parties to the 
Town of M anchester on * Cottage 
street and Broad street; action on a  
proposal to purchase six 
v o t ^  machines, appropriate 170,- 
000 aa a  deAcien^ ctority fund and 
to authorise the Selectmen to enter 
into a  garbage contract for the town 
at their discretion, followed a  meet
ing adjourned until March 20 fo r 
laying the tax rate fb r the year.

Attom qy W in iaa  S. Hy4e open 
am adjourned meeting at S o^dock, 
followed by aa outline o f the town's 
Anances given by WeOa A . Strlek- 
^  chairman of.^tlm Bom d¥ o f

« « '® w  to Washington with 
Adolph MiUer (right) of the Federal R a i^ e  Board.

SEN. BERGIN GIVES UP 
ROLL CALL ON JUDGES

(OonlimMA O w , f l ^  Three)'

HITLERITES REVIVE 
OUHINION RUMOR

Talk h  Asitria of Merghq 
WMi Gennaiiy-4(ew Bee- 
tiont Bong Evaded.
‘tnenna, March 7.— (A P ) —  The 

movement fo r a  union between 
Germany aad Austria, a  frequent 
cause o f alarm  in neighboring 
countries since the W orld W ar, 
was given new impetus today.

Hiaerites held mass meetings 
throughout Austria last night, ac- 
clalmiiig the victory of a  former 
Austrian, Chancellor Adolf Hitler, 
in the German elections.

MeanahUe, the question was de
bated whethw Parliamentary gov
ernment has been eliminated here. 
Officers empowered to call Parlia
ment in session resigned Saturday 
after a  stormy meeting over treat
ment of railway workmen. The 
sem i-officid newspaper Reichspost 
said Parliament “abolished Itsetf" 
and not even President Mifciim can 
reassmnble the body.

Attacking opposition parties on 
charges of evading new elections, 
Alfred Frauenfeld, the Nazi leader, 
threatened his movement would 
seek power by force utiIaim voting 
is p e ^ tte d .

n O e r  Is ChaaoeDor 
'^h ir chancellor* is not Engelbert 

DoUfuss, our chancellor ia Adolf 
IR tlrr," hr told 20,000 Nazis gath
ered here. Other speakers warned 
Nazi opponents that it is too late 
now to talk o f “legality.”

“One people and one Reich,” was 
the slogan of the gatherings.

Cbancdlor DCUfuss fun pow
ers of government since the indeA- 
mte adjournment of Parliament. 
His Christian Social Party lacked 
a  majority in Parliament and was 
com p^ed to unite with other 
groups for control.

Austria and Germany entered in
to a  customs union in March, 1881 
It  waa renounced six months later 
after France, England, Italy and 
Caecho-SIovakla pointed out the 
peace treaty with Austria after the 
W orid W ar fbibade any Anandal 
or eooQOBiio agreement directly or 
todireetly afleoting Austrian inde
pendence.

The W orld Ooprt ruled by an 8 
to 7 vote that the customa union 
waa illegal, with the American, 
Frank B. Kellogg, among iMaeent- 
la g  judgea The AnstiiaB Pariia- 
mont agreed not to revive any sim
ilar ccheme for with Ger-
niahy in return fo r tke 848,000,000 
lA B W  of Nations loana recently 
T fl^ed  by partidpatlag nations, 
j j k o j l meotioo  o C ^ ^  Austro- 
BW w aitaa .Emplae a fite  the w ar 

wegirwtiig - o f Aue- 
the nwyeiment fer the

etaM that an 
000 wna, f f l ^  a jf t fc F p e t ib ^ ' tdwn 
meeting, which l i  oveEttrawn |l,718 
as ot February 18. In  view o f the 
extenuating dreumstaaces, be said, 
the Board of Selectmen h ^  recom
mended asking the town for a  |70,- 
000 deOdency appropriation to com
plete the welfare work of the town 
until the end o f the Ascal year. 

Would Bond DebUt 
The last annual budget Included 

8124,000 fo r the tit
schools aad bond i«ym ents, which 
with the excess expenditures in the 
w dfare department, would bring 
the tax rate up to 24 mills, com
puted from  the. lowered grand list. 
The adjourned meeting was orig
inally s ^  M r. Strickland said, to 
vote on the 24 mills rate, but after 
a  conference with M r. Agmew o f the 
ffirst National Bank o f Boston, the 
matter of a  bond issue , to absorb the 
town's extra Indebtedness was dis
cussed. It  w as tlto consensus of the 
banking interests that the pi^ti ot 
Aoating a  8800,000 serial bond issue 
over a  period of ten years at 4 1-4 
per cent interest could be accom
plished through making an appeal to 
the General Assembly for passage 
ot legislation under suspension of 
the rules, that the indebtedness 
might be spread over a  future period, 
thereby reducing the «i<ii rate to 18 
mills, one mill over the 1931 rate.

A  bin sponsored by the Board of

(Continned On Page Five)

BUILDING UP NAVY 
SWANSON’S PLAN

New Secretary In First Press 
Curferrace Tdks Akoot 
His Fntnre Plans.

Majority Leader In State As
sembly Says SnIHdent 
Have Been Taken To Phee 
Bolters On Record.

Hartford, M ai«b  7.— (A P )— Roll 
calls OB each judgeship, insisted on 
in past sessions by Senator Bergin, 
majority leader, were discontinued 
to the Senate today after another 
exchange between Senator Bergin 
aad SeM tor Cooney.

Senator Bergin said he felt suffi
cient roll caH s.'h^ abresuly been 
taken to idaea ’-feenators CoCney, 
Shea aad TIageatty deilnlteb^ of 

«on l.a§ , vdl|qr with the BepnbG 
U ^ jn ia q r fty ,; apd that fo r the' 
sake o f eeonomy he woMd discon
tinue with such future-votes. Im 
mediately thereaher, the Senate 
proceeded with the adoption ot 87

(Oonifsoed On Page Two)

TRIAL OF ZANGARA 
SET FOR THURSDAY

HOOVER IS RESTING 
IN NEWYORK HOTEL

Takes Brisk Walk On Streets 
At Early Hour and Few 
Recognize ffint

To Be Charged With Harder; 
An Persons h  Conrtroom 
Searched For Weapons.

Washington, March 7 .-^ (A P ) —  
(A P )— Secretary Swanson in his 
first press conference as head of 
the Navy today said he would make 
every effort to build the American 
Navy up to the Umits of the Londmi 
treaty as soon as conditions per
m it
„  S««m tary Swanson, who attended 
w e  disarmament oonferencea at 

summer, said the 
Uzutdd Stat68 u  wall u  othar oft- 
thms should benefit by the ratio 

by the London agreem ent 
whether by increase or a  decrease 
>elM a  matter to be decided by the 
State Department 

“M y opinion is that the fleet 
should be built up to treaty Umita 
aa quickly as poadble,” the aaore- 
taty aMd. adding that if  'h is work 
were started it would aid in r^ e v -  
ng unemplo]rmrait 

Swanaon aald the fleet would re- 
inatn In the Padflo until the iltua- 
tion in tte Far East had become 
more calm.

rrher# will be no shift until the 
^busttoB In the Ortant «)iaqgas,” ha

Bwanaon aald be fiavbred develop- 
mcQt of Ughter-than-alr craft  ̂ at

Courtroom, Miami, Fla., MarCh;7. 
— (-AP )— ^Arraignment of Giuseppe 
Zangara oa. charges of the murder 
of Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chi
cago was set for 9 a. m-, Thursday.

The date waa set by Circuit 
Judge Thompson on agreement of 
attorneys.

Z a n g ^  was led into the court
room by officers wearing a  figured 
yellow shirt and the same sport 
trousers and shoes he wore- when 
he was sentenced to 80 years in 
prison for shooting at Pjresident 
Rooseydt last Feb. 16 and the 
wounding of three other persons.

He bowed and smiled at his at
torneys, Lewis M. Twyman, J. M. 
McCaskill and Albert B. R ^a , who 
were again appointed by the court 
to defend him.

Before Zangara was brought in 
deputies securchied all in the court-̂  
room for weapons.

State Attorney N . Vernon Hawr 
thorne asked that arraignment be 
made immediately on groimda the 
state waa ready to proceed witii the 
trial.

Mnoh Publicity
“W e appreciate that this whole 

affair haa caused'international at
tention because , of new a^per pub- 
id ty” Twyman add “but In order 
that'there may be no p o^b ility  of. 
error we ask that the time of plead ‘ 
ing be set for Hiursday.”

He gave no indication of the plea 
that Zangara may make.'

“The state ia of courae willing to 
wait a  short time for counsel ’ to 
prepare itself, but we wish to ' re
peat our readiness to go to trial at 
once,” Hawthorne said.

Judge Thompson announced he 
would be ready to hear any motions 
1 !rom attorneys on - Thursday ' and 
ordered Zangara 'to  be taken baek 
to Jail.

He ordered the speotators .to re
main In their seats until Zangara 
ihd been taken- to -the elevatpr 
llMding to the Jail.

TvTm an said before the reeesa 
that he and hia associates bad had 
no time because of the fact they 
were not appointed until this morn
ing to oonnder the case.

Hawthorne su pped  them with  
off the indotment which car

ries two murder counts.
One count chanea Zangara with 

murder of Ottmak.wban.-he 
trM  to aaaaislnateitha'PNildant .

The second ohargea murder ,of 
Ctt»ak when'he attempted to kUl 
tha caxioago mayor. . • «

N ew  York, March 7— (A P ) — De
claring himself nu>re reated- ̂ thaa 
for weeks past, Herbert Hoditor to
day returned to soiMthlns. Mke his 
old routine—a  busy round o f oon- 
fereneaaikefhced liy ak -B ou f of

■ M t: Hoover kMOe early an d  tor 
nearly an hour walkad britttiy on a  
aelf-conduated sightaeaing tour. He 
took a  look from  a  d&taace at be 
new Radio City development. Airnig 
Fifth  avenue he otopped frequently 
to “window shop.” W alking as fa r  
uptown as Central park, he finally 
turned back to his hotel at 8 a. m.

Com parativdy few  people were 
on the streets at that hour. Some 
recognized him, however, aad there 

nods and tolendly calls of 
“Good morning, M r. Hoover.” He  
nodded in return.

Several people on top of the early 
morning buses also recognized the 
former president and turned to lock 
after him. M r. Hoover was accom
panied only by Lawrence Richey, his 
secretary tor many years.

'I t  was the first time we have 
had*a chance to see the town in four 
years,” Richey said. “On e v «^  ofher 
trip h en  we have been attended by 
crowds and have just come In and 
gone out with hardly a  atop.”

Many Phone OaDs 
Throughout the day the former 

president kept himself in touch with  
developments in ~ the banking and 
burinen field, and followed minute-

Nbtice On Savings.
Hartford, March 7.— (A P )— Two 

emergency bills designed to give 
state officials extsnsive powers over 
bM klng operations at the end of 
the current bank hoUdsy, w en  
rushed -through both Houses of the 
General Assem Uy and sent to the
*of*M slng clerk today tmder sua- 
ponaion of the m iss 

Tjie two measures, draftsd yes
terday at a  conferencs between Gov- 
e n o r Cross, bankers aad Bank Com* 
■fialttloner Bassett, w en  filed in the 
B ^ t e ,  adopted with almost no de- 
bata, aad puzbed through the House 
with almost equal tocility. One 
would give the governor broad pow- 
tts in the declaration of bank holi
days, aad the other would authorize 
all zavings banka to require three 
M t h s ' notice for the withdrawal 
of deposits.

Senator J. o. Fox of Putnam, 
chairman of the banks committee 
which considered the measures at a  
special meeting^ yesterday after
noon, said another bin glvfiw  the 
bank commissioner further powers 
of supervision at the end ot the 
bank holiday was still under con
sideration and would probably be 
filed tomorrow .

Glvee Governor Power 
The first bUl, which Senator Fox 

■aid waa designed to give the gov
ernor power over state banks com
parable to that eautreiaei by the Sec
retary of the Treasury over N a 
tional banks, provides the Chief Ex
ecutive with the power to declare a  
l^ a l  banking holiday wtien tit Ms 
opinion the situation requltos.' I 1; 
also gives the bank commissioner 
the power to supervise the percent
age of withdrawals allowed depos
itors.

Senator Fox said the second m fi 
ure would make uniform the pres- 
ttrt varying condingns ii| < W M o t  
hank chaxtoM ^dba r e q n i^  

the ,Fttb^a|efa), d t n ^  - aueh

What Batiks Can Do 
Under the Regulations

9

Washington, March 7.— (A P ) — kand which have not been entered on
Under regulations issued by Secre
tary Woodin, banks are permitted to 
exercise the following functions:

1. Handle drafts or otaer docu
ments in connection with shipment, 
transportation or delivery of food 
or feed products.

2. >.ccept payments on account of 
or in settlement of obligations due it 
by its customers.

8. Make change.
4. A llow  customers free access to 

safety deposit boxes.
5. Cash checks drawn on the 

Treasure of the United States, on 
the condition that ho gold or gold 
certificates be paid out

6. Return wltbout restriction all 
cash, checks aad other items de
livered for deposit or collection after 
the last closing of business hours

th(. banks' books.
7. Pay out without restriction 

new deposits made, in special “trust 
fund accoxmts,” 'on  the condition 
that no gold shall be paid out

8. Complete settlement for checks 
charged to accoimts on or btfore 
March 4, provided the completion 
does not involve payment money 
or currency.

9. Return to customers documents 
and securities held for safekeeping.

10. Ebterclse usual Hitniritiy func
tions to provide for absolutely neces
sary needs of communities for^ood, 
me^cine, relief of distress, pay rolls 
aad expenditures to winititaiw em
ployment

11. Deposit collateral in the Unit
ed States to secure advances to 
branches in foreign countries.

WHOLE WORLD WATCHING 
U. S. BANKING SrrUATION

Payments For EsseDtnl Bod* 
ness ()nick|y AiAoriied  
By Federal Goremment 
and Flow of Money Fsr 
Necessary Transactions 
Resnmes— Bankers See 
Speedy Retnm To Normal, 
As Treasury O.K.’s Use of 
CIcarmf House Scrip At 
End of Holiday— More* 
menu of Food Ordered 
Ivnnced —  StiD More 
Freedom For Banks b  An> 
ik ^ te d  Miordy.

(O ont^^ On Phge Five)

GREECE IS QUIET 
AFTER DISORDERS

General Pastkas R e ^  As 
DnM or After Order b  
Restorei

ly the actions taken by the new ad
ministration in Washington. Scores 
of telephone calls came through Jie 
special switchboard attached to his 
suite.

A  first hand account of wbat 
be«n going on was brought to Mr. 
Hoover also by Patrick J. Hurley, 
former secretary o f war, who aurlv- 
ed'here this morning from  the N a-

(Oontteoed.-pn

B A LA N C E

Washington. March 7.— (A P ) —  
TheaSuty reedpte fpr M a i^  8 were 
89»494,480A8; equenditurea, 855.421,- 
48().01: balamce .8168,527,671.08. Cus
toms duties ffor three d a ^  of M ai?* 
weto 81^980,870.76.

Athens, Greece,'March 7— (A P )—  
The pditical situation waa nm nal 
today after Monday's coup d’etat 
during which there were some dis
turbances, with one person killed 
and 23 wounded.

Gen. Nicholas Plastlras resigned 
from  the dictatorship, having 
achieved U s object of preventing 
the establishment of a  government 
under the Ro3ralist leader, Ipanayoti 
Tpaldaris.

■General Othonalos, the new 
premier, announced' U s  sole object 
was restoration of order and he 
hoped to remain in power. oU y a  
short time. QensoiUiip and w arti** 
law  were abolished, and. General 
Kondyles,' arrested yeatttday at 
Salonika, win be released as soon as 
the new government Is generaUy ap* 
proved and the Cabinet defiUtely 
apportioned.

General Plastinas la. a  friend of 
the veteran statesman and arch 
enemy of royalty, ex-Premler 
Elutherlos Venlzelos, who lost in 
Sunday’s election to 'Tsaldaris. V » l -  
zelos, however, disapproved of Gen-

(Continned On Page Five).

Not So Mndi hterestol h  
finergency Metho^iAs h  
Vkat Plan b  To Fol- 
bweil A fta rw n i

. M«»6b.. 7.— (,A P )—  
CoaauttA effints to transfuse 
enough nfe ihto tjie nation’s money 
arteries to finance ordinary bread- 
and-butter business were hastened] 
in the third day of .America’s mo
mentous banking holiday today.

And a  nation wUcta had develop
ed a  U g U y  organized and . efficient 
system ot settUng 90 per Cent of its 
business with bank checks, found 
that once disrupted, the U gU y  
complex procedure was not easfiy 
restored.

True, bankers pointed out, scrip 
or Clearing House certificates have 
been used in this country before. In  
the pre-war crises, groups
in various cities quickly organized 
and issued the supplementuy me
dium of exchange. But today, wltb 
so much more of the countiy’s 
business conducted on a  national 
s c (^ , many executives feel bank
ing business must be restored 
quickly on a national basis.

Most of the leading corporations 
in the coimtry today do business in 
almost every state. Therefore, a  
form of emergency scrip used in 
Kansas City, say, must be so 
drawn as to be redeemable by

(Continued On. Page Five)

NEW YORKERS CALM 
DURING EMERGENCY
Big Stores Efiend Credit; 

(b e  Tkeater Ereo Offers 
ToTakeLO .U .’s.

FFWiP*

U, Bank Situation 
In Short Sentences

By A S S O d A T E D  PRESS . Cash n a in  market at Chicago Is 
The national holiday wasyl*^ c lo seh eg in n ^  tomorrow.

relaxed today, banks being per- 
mlttlMl to open for new deposits.

B ^ ta ry  Woodin of tiie Treasury 
behttes it win not be necessary to 
sxtend the holiday beyond < Thuia- 
day.

.Banka are pwmltted' to 
oba^ , ttoept that no gold or gold
certifloates may be given out *

^New York Legislature empowers 
Gov. Lehman to set up corporation 
fbr Isrotobe of stotewlde^aSipr

New York Qearing Rouse' offl- 
clsls await Washington' improval 
b^ re moving

Hew< York Stock "Exchange Is 
olesed “tmtil further notioe.̂  *

CUoigo LivMtook Biudtange votes 
to olbM stockyards at T ^^m . iot- 
'  resaalB-dooed **nnffi further

due to difficulty b t '  ob- 
Udalnf cash fbr paym«it to pro-

<

Philippine islands are given au
thority to “take whatever action 
seems necessary” to follow the 
President’a holiday proclamation.

Conference of governors at Wash
ington pledgM oo-operation with 
P ru d en t Roosevelt in action to re- 
stoK  hanking and economic stabil
ity.

Treasury authorities express 
^piakfi that President’s proclama- 
t m  supersedes state powers of gov- 
sraors.

Governors of Pennsylvania, New  
York aad other statee extend bank 
holiday to make conform with Fed
eral- bank hdildey. •

Ih e  Reoonstriiotioa Finance Cor
poration suqMnda further loans 
during the

Ibmk( 
lion  
are 
thei^

Ih N ew  OkrleaM.streetoar rU eri'
their eletc-

tncity! M ilit-

ua oouoay.
inkcri in Miami, asking psrmls-

New  York, March 7.— (A P ) —  
business turned to the public prints 

noday to tell the man in the street 
hat he could trade aa freply aa he 

I ked on his .good name; eat bn it, 
sleep on it, procure all the necessi
ties of life on it, travel on it, evon 
ito to the theater on it and- 
along tha folks.

The advertising columns of the 
New York papers were crowded 
with display announcements brim
ming with encouragement for^the 
>resent and with optlmiom as to the 
*utur«.

The ordinary pay-as-you-go fam l- 
y w as told that money might be 
temporarily scarce, that scrip might 
be not yet available, but that credit 
was still the comer .stone at com
merce and that despite the present 
crisis it ramsined unshaksn.

*Tf you haven’t got a  oliarge ac
count, hurry in apd ita^t one,” was 
ths tsnor of most ot ths depao^ent 
store advertisements. And thay sug-. 
to*ted how to use such accounts to 
test advantsgs, evsn advocating 

offios workers eating lunch in the 
store restaurants aad eharglnc the 
bill to their aooounts..

Aoeentabis
Hotels offered all tpstt feoUitle*. 

bn. a  baifts o f tru st 'SteAinshlp^lIttea 
advertised that oheoka weire

(OsnttaMi'Oa fuge-ltveX.

GOVERNORS PLEDGE 
AH) TO ROOSEYET

Cast Aside PoGtks tiid S k - 
.. tional hterest To Si^port 

R i^ lV ogran i.
WashingtoD, March 7.— (A P ) —  

Twenty-six governors and represen
tatives at 12 others were hom eward! 
bound today, pledged to “cast 
politics and sectional interest” and 
support thdr President's relief pro
gram.

A  principal p ^ t  in that program, 
he had told them, would faie a  Fed-

(Cm tiaoed Oa Page TCa)

GRAN CHACO nGHT 
BEFORE THE LEAGUE
IKspote Between BoGvia and 

Paraguay To Be Taken Up 
In Genem

V* .
* 1  ■ >"

Geneva, March 7.— CAP)—  'The 
representatives of Ireland, Spain 
and Guatemala, exercising the 
friendly right conferred by the 
Coveiumt of the League of Nations, 
today' invoked League intervention 
in the dispute between Bollva and 
Paraguay over the Gran Chaco ter
ritory which lies between the two 
countries.

The League Intervention was in
voked under Article 11 of the 
League Covenant 

The three representatives,' who 
constitute the League Gran Chaco 
committee, requested Sir Eric 
Drummond, secretary of the league, 
to call a  special session of the coim- 
cll at an early date to deal "with the 
dispute.

The three representatives, Sean 
Lester of Ireland, Salvador de 
Madariaga, of Spidn, ano Jose 
Matos of Gautemala, announced 
that the move is a  sequel to a  pro
posal of February 27 that the coun
cil study measures for applying an 
arma embargo against Bolivia and 
Paraguay.

The committee has exchanged 
views with other members ot the 
couacU Informally and will disclose 
before the council its further pro
posals for putting the embargo into 
effect

Article 11 of the Leaguq of N a
tions Covenant declares that any 
war or threat of war is a  matter of' 
concern to the whole League and 
that the League shall take any ac
tion “that may be deemed wise and 
effectual to safeguard the peace of 
nations,” and that the secretary- 
general shall summon b meeting at 
the council on the request ot any 
member o f the Leagne. The.artiola 
also declares it to be the “M endly 
^ h t ” of e td i League member to 

'tag to the attention ot the Ae^ 
■ e n ^  or the coqnqll any droum* 
stance which threatens to dlstarik 
international peaqa .or good m ia ti. 
■tMEdtag'between nattana.

B y  Associated P n sa
From thdr cagea in tha nation'a 

banks thousands ot jMiylng tdleni 
were confideutiy p a y l^  out and re
ceiving money again today.

They could do so because quids 
action by the Federal government 
lifted some restrictions aa deposits, 
permitting rdease o f funds for es
sential purposes.

And their confidence of a  return 
to the normal was h e ^ U n e d 'h y  a  
second order authorizing 
Houses to issue scrip, or other fifd f- 
uuu of exchange at tiie' eaadnalota 
of Bm 'national hoUday on Fridnr#. 
"  Oxta I r a ^  N ew  York insfitutiofl 
'tvp% ted'hoarder's'gold w as flowing 
into its vaults again to the count o f 
thousands of doUara. It  said the 
deposits were beiltt made Under the 
trust fund r^;raitions issued ha 
Washington.

Things also were picking up on 
European Stock Exchanges. Trad
ing continued cautious, but seveial 
transactions in American securities 
were made at prices in advance of 
those yesterday.

A  b i ^  government official "fid  he 
expected shortly an order permit
ting withdrawal of one-third at de
posits in all liquid

The postmaster-general said he 
would permit postmasters to accept 
checks for stamps and tw*ii iwi^ttw 
as soon as this order was

Retail food distributors, whose 
fear bad been that a  movement 
might be instituted to hoard food, 
said they no longer fear such a  
situation might arise.

New  Jersey joined, the many 
states reopening their banks under 
the Treasury restrictions and Gov
ernor Moore called for a  conferencsi 
of bankers to decide on the advis
ability of issuing scrip..

New  York went ahead with ita 
plans to issue statewide scrip on 
Fr«day.

But the aarksdale, Mias., Cham
ber of Commerce got the jump on 
most organizations planning to uaa 
such a  medium. It  issued 887,000 
worth of scrip and accepted 
on local banks in exchs^e.

Secretary Woodin of the Treasury 
now has Issued 13 regulations re
garding reopenings.

BA N K S BEO FEN
Washington, March 7.— (A P )

The Treasury today authorised a  
guarded reopening of the nation’s 
banks and the issuance after Friday 
of (3 jaring House certificates, oe-. 
scrip, to be used In place at money.

Reopening of the banks W in per
mit the flow of currency for m eettagl 
essential needs of business and clti- * 
sens.

The acrip would be based on sound" 
assets of Clearing House or 
associations and woulu be pro-rated  
among creditors or depositon. A  
condition to the regulation nmds it. 
revocable, if found Inconsiatent.wlth '  
a  broader plan now being consider
ed, but so far undisclomid;

The bank reopmilng was made 
effective immediately and banka ta 
many states hastened to take a<F> 
vantage of I t

A t the Treasury, tha W hite House? 
and-on Capitol HUl'confttencea par
ticipated in by President Roosevelt,' 
Secretary Woodin , and numereua 
congreealonal and flaanctal leaden  
went forward In the effort to ottag 
an orderly paaaage'dut of the xqud-, 
djed ebonomio f ic t io n .

Ih some quarters, another hank
ing regulation w as enpeetod whlbh' 
would permit d^m siton to w ltkirew . 
one-thud of their d^pi^ts.

id s a t iL A iM ^
Waddngton; Maroh t 

Seentaty Woodin In 
lamed today ruled that i
alsor atato bank '

■saiat tile ueada of 4ta?

U
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SPRING’S FASHIONS 
MODELED IN SHOW

Expect Big Attendance At 
Second Exhibit In Temple 
Tomght

The spriBf display and fashion 
^show for the benefit o f the work 
of the Memorial Hospital auxiliary, 
opened at the Haeoaic Temple this 
afternoon with a good attendance. 
The rain doubtless interfered and 
it is expected many more will at
tend this evening at 8 o’clock when 
the fashion pageant.by Hale's will 
be repeated, ^ t h  a collection of 
new and different garments and en- 

. chanting new hat styles. It is im- 
possible to adequately describe 
Oiese gay, feminine wearables, all at 
unbelievably moderate prices. The 
models were Miss A lice Modin, Miss 
Virginia Lowell, Mrs. Eleanor W il
son, Miss ^ o la  Ferguson and Mrs. 
Maude Turkington and Mrs. Agatha 
Erickson. They presented a most 
attractive appearance, each having 
received a free marcel and beauty 
treatment by the two co-operating 
beauty ‘parlors, the Weldon Salon 
and * ^ 0  Beauty Nook.

Hale’s Self Serve Grocery has a 
display o f groceries, fruits and 
vegetables. at the Northeast com er 
o f the banquet ball, with Mrs. Mabel 
Frdst in charge. Adjoining is an 
exhibit *. by Dewey-Ricbman Com
pany, a table covered with Madeira 
linen cloth, china, cut glass, and 
'fiow tes/anil W sllhce’s'A ntique fiat 
silver, one o f the . most beautiful 
o f the newer table silver. patterns. 
An .^interesting showing is made of 
sterling silver tedspoons at the ex
tremely low price'O f 67 cents. At 

" one side is a  ot the new
“Sbadownet” note paper and High
land linen stationery.

A  most attrimtive booth has been 
arranged by the ..Manchester Elec
tric Company, displaying thetr 
smaller electrical appliances, such 
as coffee sets, toastmasters, sand
wich toasters and other robots, the 
whole illuminated by handsomely 
shaded lamps.

Some o f The Displays
The O. E. Keith Furniture com

pany’s  <uiQ>lay 'is o f radios o f differ
ent types, and Watkins Brothers 
hate a booth in which the center ot 
attraction is a  mahogany revolving 
or "filing”  table, a rsproduetion 
from  the horns o f Thomas Jefferson, 
a chintz-covered wing, and another 
chair, new draperies and rugs com 
plete the display.

The Park Hill Flower shop has a 
most attractive exhibit on the South 
side o f the hall, the dominating fea
ture o f which is an immense basket 
filled with snapdragons, daffodils, 
Darwin tulips, Spanish iris and 
pussy willows. A t each side are tall 
sliver vases filled-with Easter lines 
and rose carnations. Low bowls o f 
blue lace fiower and Souvenir yel-

H O U D AT FOB BANKS
—NOT FOB SCHOOLS

Two boys were overheard thia 
morning discussing their school 
work. One o f the boys ohje^ed 
to hie arithmetie. Said he: 
"W hat’s thb use o f studying 
about cheeks—they're no good 
now. W hy don’t they give us 
something about things we can 
use?”

Help The 
Government 
By Turning 
OLD GOLD 
Into Cash!

We pay the highest prices 
in cash for old gold and 
silver,

Louis S. Jaffe
JEWELER

891 Main St., Manchester

Satisfaction
The key to satisfaction must 

fit the door of. a grocer you can 
depend upon for your money 
back anytime, if  anything is 
not as you expected it to be.

Our **money back’* policy is 
traditional
Krasdale California Sardines,

1 lb. tin, O  C
3 f o r .......................

All Astor Spices, ^  ^
t i n .........................  O C

Estelle Pancake Flour Syrup,
2 pint jugs
f o r ......................   ^ O C

Campbell Tomato ' 1
Soup, 3 cans for . .  1 9  C

Muellei^s Macanmi, '1  ^
all kinds, 2 pkgs. . .  x O C  

My T Fine Dessert, O O
3 pkgs. f o r ___ •.. C

K ra i^ le  Tender Peas, O  C
2 cans f o r ............. i S O C

Krasdale Golden Bantam 
Com, wm
2 cans for . .  •___  1  /  C

Cocoamalt,
1-2 lb. c a n ............. m D C

Philip’s Tomato Juice, i  /\
3 ^ 8  f o r ................. 1  U C

Crusoe CUuns, r% ^
3 tins f o r .................

Kirkman’s Soap i  f  
Chips, p k g ...........  I O C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St

low  rosea, exlceOUria, and potted 
plants are ehhanced by a deep blue 
background.

An exhibit that attracted crowds 
diuing the a ften oon  was that ot 
MrsTlCyrtle Baker. Exquisite hand- 
knit dresses were shown in combina
tions o f  salmon and cream, blue and 
pink, brown and tan and green and 
white, many o f them with natty 
caps to match. Ctrilar and cuff sets 
in dainty knitted designs In Creven- 
na and boude yam s were much ad
mired.

Herman Behrend has a unique ex
hibit of his puzzle trays and lamin
ated work. The latter resembles in
laid wood and an interesting stand 
and lamp base has been designed in 
thin work. Cheney Brothers’ display 
features the lovdy spring silks in a 
variety o f colors and designa. This 
coUection occupies the space be
tween the two rear doors o f the hall.

Hale’s Display
The J. W. Hale company has an 

extensive display arranged along 
the north wall o f the ball, showing 
to advantage the spring and sum
mer pique and chiffon voiles and 
Everfast prints and lawns. The 
William and Mary Hat shop has a 
natty display, and. offers as an 
attendance prize at both sessions o f 
the show a  hat o f their make'.

John L Olson shows the latest in 
wallpapers and paints. The back
ground o f the space is wallboard,

P in different papers with a  few  
pictures to give a realistic 
touch.

.^derson ’s Greenhouses have 
transformed the adjoining space 
into a bower o f beauty. A t each 
side are tall aisle standards with im
mense bouquets o f purple Spanish 
iris, daffodils, yellow snimdragons 
Two tall -vases filled with n o tlc  
white calls lilies and pink snap- 
drtgons are at each end, while nu
merous pots o f tlulps, hyacinths, 
cyclamen, cineraria, daffodils and 
tulips fill in the remainder o f the 
space.

Mias Bernice Juul o f the Weldon 
Salon arranged with the Contoure 
Laboratories for a display o f their 
cosmetics, and attendance a t  the 
show of their eastern representa
tive, Miss Karen Steen, who ex
plained make-up methods and facial 
analysis, tising some o f the models 
for the demonstrati(Hi. Miss Juul 
gave a  facial and make-up, explain 
ing that the object was to add 
ebanw and win admiration. Careful 
grooming controls good look s,: she 
said, and cautioned against the uee 
of too much rouge, powder, lipstick 
or eye shadow. I f the make-up is 
too apparent the men folks will be 
the first to register their objections. 
Miss Juul advocated the use o f 
paste rouge which., p ore
eaaily. Dark rouge adds to the ap
pearance o f age while bright red 
makes the face look younger. When 
it cornea tu powder, there are many 
new tints, but a safe rule ia to 
chbose the color nearest to Uie skin. 
Eyebrows are no longer plucked to 
a  thin line. Miss Juul chatted as she 
rouged and powdered, and explained 
how thin lips might be improved, 
broad faces narrowed up and vice 
versa, ail o f which was most inter
esting to the throng who watched 
and listened.

Tea was served by Mrs. R. P. 
Knapp and her committee. The la
dies will serve again thia evening. 
Mrs. Mary Seastrand will demon
strate a macbinelesa permanent 
wave and announcement will be 
made o f the varioua prize winners.

BANKS DiSCONTINUE 
BANK ASSESSMENIS

Members o f Hartford Clearing 
HiHise Association Give Up 
Service Charges.

Hartford, M ardi 7.— (A P )—Mem
ber banks o f the H artford a ea iin g  
House Aeeodatlon have voted to dis
continue the service chargee which 
they have fo r  several months past 
assessed against checking accoimts 
here. It is understood that riiis 
lifting o f the charge hicludes the 50 
dents charge as well as the activity, 
charge. discontinuance o f these 
charges is effective immediately.

The activity "charge, formerly 
taxed all checks a  five cent assess
ment, where the balance was under 
8100 average per month end where 
the checks isw ed by the customer 
exceeded one check for eatdi 810 of 
average balance. Added to this was 
fiat charge o f 50c a month on less 
than 8100 a balance. Li the Inatance 
o f accounts where the balance ex
ceeded 8100 per month average, the 
fiat charge o f 50c a month was not 
assessed but a charge o f 5c j>er 
check was levied on ail checks issued 
beyond one check for each 810 o f 
average balance exceeding 8100.

The Clearing House, in lifting the 
service charges, felt that the pres
ent hanking emergency has taxed 
customers to the lim it and that 
these assessments are not warrant
ed in view o f general business con
ditions.

RE£ NOTES
The,prizes at the weekly Ree 

bridge party went to; first Mrs. 
Grace Baker; second, Mrs. P. Nel
son; third, Mrs. Emma Bantley.

A  S t  Patrick’s party ia to be held 
at the East Side Recreation build
ing for the women Rec members, 
March 20. Games, refreshments and 
decorations are to be in accordance 
with the day.

Upwards o f 800 uses are recorded 
for the various parts o f the palmyra 
palm, which is considered the most 
useful plant in the world.

KATHRYN F. OOLUNS 
Begistered ChlropoHst 

o f Hartford 
W ill Be at Our Salon 

Every Thursday. Dial 6009 
For An Appointment

*\ l£idon
BEAUTY SALON

EMEBGENOY DOOTtMUS

D octon  on em ergwey call 
here tomorrow ' afternoon wiQ 
be: Dr. N. A . Burr (Phooa 
8080) and Dr. D. C. T . M oon  
(Phone 4067)

HOOVER IS RESTING 
IN NEW YORK HOTEL

(Oonfinned F n m  Page One)

tional capital. He was one o f the 
first to confer with Ma. form er chief.

Among the other callers were 
Edgar Rickard, an old friend, 
George Barr Baker, and Nathan 
Miller, form er governor o f New 
York state.

Despite his activity, however, Mr. 
Hoover gave no sign that he intend
ed to take a hand publicly in mat
ters relating to the national pro
blem, even to the extent o f speaking 
for publication. He broke a rule 
and laid down informally by him 
yesterday in asking for "whole 
hearted support and cooi>eration” 
with President Roosevelt’s action in 
closing banks and banning gold ex
ports. He had not intended previ
ously to make any statements.

BUCKINGHAM
The Ladies Aid Society are plan

ning for a benefit whist and bridge 
card party with prizes and refresh
ments to be given on Friday, 
March 10, at 8 p. m. in the church 
social rooui. The proceeds are to be 
used fo r  financial aid o f the church.

The library books will be ex
changed March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Biurton Bell took 
an auto trip to th e . Massachusetts 
Agricultural College In Amherst, 
Mass., last Sunday. Their son, B . 
Brainard Bell, arrived at hia twen
ty-second milestone. He was bom  
March 5, 1911. Brainard Bell will 
graduate in June and ia plannnig to 
take up teaching as a - profession. 
The State Board o f Education has 
given permission to teach in nine 
subjects which includes American 
History, Frc*"!h and Sociology.

The Herald correspondent went 
to South Hadley with Mr. Bell on 
Sunday and learned o f the prepara
tions being made to celebrate the 
200th anniversary o f the South 
Hadley < Congregational church, 
March 10 to 12. The house where 
tl̂ e mayor o f Manchester and his 
brother form erly lived at the north 
end o f the paric, form erly called 
(The Commons) has been changed 
and now called the "M eeting House 
Inn.”  It  was form erly the South 
Hadley ■ C on gr^ tion a l church 
building.

ABOUT TOWN
John Band, o f 48 Pearl street, 

was called to Florida last week on 
a real estate tranaactloB. When he 
arrived there he was unable to 
make satlafactory arrangements, 
the second party not wishing to 
meet his price. He returned to hia 
home* here to find a telegram say
ing that his price would be accept
ed and asking that the deeda be 
forwarded. He did so immediately, 
satiafied at Yiavlng made the trans
fer to his own profit

The Ways and Means committee 
o f Dilworth ' Cornell P ost the 
American Legion, met last night 
and among other things voted to 
cancel plana for the card party 
planned at the MasonTc Temple for 
Friday, March, 10. Those who have 
tickets may hold them since anoth
er party will be held at a later 
date.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the British-American club will be 
held at the club’s rooms tonight at 
8 o ’clock. Following, the business 
meeting the first sitting in the 
March setback tournament will bo 
held.

There will be a rehearsal o f the 
Legion Fife Drum and Bugle 
Corps at the Lincolo school tomor
row night at 7:80.

The C!ommunity Players will hold 
their monthly business meeting to
morrow eveifing at 8 o ’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A .

The rehearsal o f the children’s 
choiis o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, which was to luive been held 
at the church this evening, has been 
postponed imtil next week, so its 
director, Helge Pearson, announced 
this afternoon. ^

An invitation has been extended 
to the Women’s Auxiliary o f St. 
Mary’s church to attend the Len
ten service tomorrow night and 
all members are asked to meet in 
the guild room at 7:15 o’clock.

A  rally o f Y. M. C. A. leaders o f 
Eastern (tonnectlcut will be held St 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. building 
on Thursday evening. Ĉ arl V. Her
ron o f Wesleyan will speak and lead 

jin  the general discourse that win 
j  follow. Representatives from many 
I different Y. M. C. A. branches are 
expected to attend.

The Waranoke Inn is to be oper
ated, starting April 1 by Artour 
Yatkin o f Hartford, who today took 
a lease of the hotel part of the 
property. The property was pur
chased by Samuel Yetto, o f Hart
ford, who held a second mortgage 
and who assumed the first mort
gage held by a Hartford bank in 
the foreclosure action which was 
closed last week.

The regular meeting o f Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W., wIU be held 
in the armory this evening. A  class 
o f candidates will be Initiated.

lA T U S E C aE C IS
(ORHCOM ETAX

Rst Effort Shodd Be Hide 
To Got Eidier Cish.Or 
Money Order.

Waabington, March 7.— (A P )~  
Cheeka on temporarily cloeed 
banka are being a cc^ ted  for in
come tax paymenta pnjvided a  "de- 
Ugent and oooacientioua 'idlort”  haa 
been made to fuzniah either caah or 
a post office monev order.

It was explained today at Yfae In- 
tem al Revenue Bureau, however, 
that • checks were not being taken 
on bonks that have^faUed.

*nie position o f the* bureaut in 
charge o f Income tax coUectiona, 
was expressed this w ay:

"The taxpayera should file their 
returns In -the ususl manner on or 
before March 15, and, if posaihle, 
submit either cash or post office 
money orders in payment o f the 
tax shown thereon.

"In this emergency the bureau 
feels that taxpayers should make a 
diligent and conadentlaua effort to 
send with their return at least the 
first quarterly Installment in cash 
or post office money order.

" I f it is not possible for the tax
payers to make payment by means 
o f cash or post office money orders, 
they should send their checks, even 
though the banks are temporarily 
closed due to the banking holiday.

"The collectors will clear the 
checks if it is possible to do so.

"However, if the collectors are 
unable to clear the cbecka within a 
reaadnable time, it will be neces
sary to call upon the taxpayers for 
new remittances.”

PAYROLL DRAFTS

Bristol, March 7.— (A P )— The 
manufacturers this afternoon decid
ed to issue,payroll drafts in payment 
o f employes and merchants o f the 
city in conference with the mayor 
agreOd to accept these drafts. The 
arrangement will continue until 
currency is freely in circulation.

RECEIPTS PROTECTED.
New Haven, March 7.— (A P )— 

Chief o f Police P. T. Smith said to
day thirty merchants took advan
tage last night o f hia offer to give 
overnight protection to business re
ceipts by having such lodged at po
lice headquarters.

There were two biuglaries diutog 
the night in one o f which a safe was 
opened and a small siun o f money 
obtained.

NOTICE!
On account of the Bank Mora
torium payments to The 
Manchester Building and 
Loan Association for shares 
and interest will be postponed 
from Thursday, March 9 to' 
T h u^ ay, March 16.

MANCHESTER BUILDING &  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

EXPEa CAPACITY CROWD 
AT TONIGHTS CONCERT

G Clef Glee Cinb To -Be Assist 
ed In F ifth Annual Program 
By W orcester Organization.

A  baimer crowd Is anticipated at 
the fifth  anmud oonoert o f the G. 
Clef Glee club at the Emanuel 
Lutheran chiurch at 8 o’clock to
night. As assisting artists, the club 
will have the Jenny Lind chorus o f 
Worcester, Mass.

A  program o f sacred music will 
be sung from  memory and the clubs 
will appear individually and com
bined. The ccmcert is expected to 
prove the finest in the history o f 
the club and extensive rehearsals 
have been held to attain this goal.

Helge E. Pearson will d irect. the 
local club and Miss Eva M. John
son will be accompanist. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door.

QUESTION NINE YOUTHS 
FOR PROPERH DAMAGE

DO YOU KNOW TH A T -
The River Rhone is regarded 

as the swiftest river id the world, 
attaining a velocity o f 40,miles an 
hour in certain parts o f its course.

Farmers raise 70 per cent of 
their own food.

Florence, Italy, probably con
tains more works o f art than any 
other similar area.

Diaraeli, English prime minis
ter, predicted his own success in 
his maiden speech in the House 
o f Commons.

^ e  26 acres o f glass roofing in 
the Crystal Palace, London’s fa
mous place o f amusement, con
tain more toan 100,000 panes.

A  survey o f 10,(MO rural homes 
in S3 statea shows that 87 per cent 
o f th$ women on farm s never, have 
vacations.

Fish cannot exist In the Dead 
Sea on account o f its extreme 
salinity.

Their Daddy Goes

"G oodl^, pop!”  whined Xieuton- 
ant Shavetail, youngest wan at O es- 
eral Grant, aa ths airliner prepared 
to take the general from El lim te , 
C allt, o  New York, where he ia to 
enter the official fam ily o f Freal 
dent R o o s e v e l t a a  bodyguard. 
The gMifcral’a other five aona, held 
on leaah by (3aire Cook, jifined la 
the farewells, a dear ease at puppy- 
love at last sight- ,

Break At Sons o f Italy Hall On 
Kedney St. Is Also Reported 
To Police Today.
Nine. boys, averaging in age not 

more than 14 years, were apprehend
ed by Lieut. William Barron as be
ing connected with t ^  damaging o f 
property in Teachers’ Hall. En
trance to  the building, they said, 
was gained from  the rear. They 
proceeded to destroy the furniture 
and eqtopment on a wholesale plan. 
The breaking and entering o f the 
Sons and Daughters Of Italy Lodge 
off Keeney street was also, reported 
to the police. A  large niunber of 
windows were broken a t  the latter 
place.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Michael Chestok o f 70 Birch 

street, Donald Haugh of 126 Bis- 
sell street, Mrs. Catharine Borello 
o f 326 Eaat Middle Tiurnpike and 
Mias Jean Leduc o f 42 Woodbridge 
street were admitted and Alfonse 
Bonner o f CJovenfiiy, Lola Schneider 
o f 14 W ells street, Rockville, Ernest 
Fryer ot 558 Center street were dis
charged ytoterday.

Peter J. Hurley o f 55 Fairfield 
street died at 6 :^  last night.

A  son was bom  today to Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Sheekey o f 174 £1- 
dridge street

William Copeland o f 171 Hilliard 
street knd Mrs. Charles WUber of 
444 HlUlieu’d street and Miss Ida Hol
brook o f 264 Main street were ad
mitted today.

The census o f the Manchester 
Memorial hospital today ia 69 with 
14 medical, 27 surgical, 10 mater
nity cases and eight babies.

D o ^

Tea Y ean  Ago Today—Joie Rav. 
RUnOiB A . C  runner, beat Willie 
Ritola, Finnish sensation, at the K. 
o f C. indoor games in New York. 
Ray set a new record in that 6,000- 
meter run—14:64 8-5.

' J. W . Ryan, assistant football 
coach at Dartipouth in 1028, was 
made head mentor at the University 
o f Wisconsin.

MARK TO SHOOT AT

The individual basketball scoring 
marie in tho Southwest OOBference 
was set by Adolpb D ietzd, o f 
Texas Christian University, last aea- 
won. He counted 191 points.

Money talks; but whan it  oomM 
-to war jdebt eaneellatlon Uncle Sam 
ptofers toe cash b ^ c  the eonvsn*

SEkBERGINGiyESUP 
R O U i m  ON JUDGES

JOentoraed F ran  Paga Qne)

jutopahlps, listed on the calendar.
Judgeiblp debate, apparently 

ressoving the question o f the 
judjgeahlpa froo i the controversial 
porifion it has heretofore held to a  
place o f routine minor intereett 
climaxed a  Senate aesaion that saw 
the adoption as welTof a  bin to ex
empt from  taxation funds set aside 
by an emptoyer for the benefit o f 
bla employes, and o f two emetyren- 
ey banking bills giving the gover
nor and bank commissioner wide 
powers o f svmervlsion over finan
cial inatltutlmia when they reopen 
Friday. ' •

Senator Bergin precipitated his 
debate with Senator. Cooney when 
he asked that an address he made 
Inristlng on roll calls be printed in 
the joumaL

“Roll calls on the minor coiu-t 
judgeships,”  he said, "have gone far 
enough to indicate no deviation in 
th plan o f the three Democratic 
S en iors  to vote with the Republi
can minority. In that case there is 
no necessity fo r  further roll ca^s, 
and I  have decided that in the in
terest ot economy and time there ia 
no reason they should be continued.”

Senator Cooney, one, o f those vot
ing with the Republican, on the 
judgeships, demanded the right to 
print bis own "views in the journal, 
and said he did not intrad to bee 
an' ex-parte argument printed in the 
Senate official record

Would Extend Viewj
"I f the Senator insists,” he^said, 

“ I ‘ too can extend my views in the 
journal, to the extent of ten or 
twelve pages if  necessary.”

Senator Cooney moved that he, 
too, be permitted to enter a state
ment in the journal. Senator Gold
stein offered to amend the motion 
to limit his renuirks to the same 
length o f ibose offered by Senator 
Bergin.

After, the Senate, with many Re
publicans including Minority Leader 
Howard W. Alcorn, voted to allow 
ffhe Hartford Senator to enter re
marks in the journal. Senator Coo
ney withdrew his motion.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartford, March 7.— (A P )—An 

imfavorable report waa received in 
the House today on a bill which 
would have established a dispensa
ry systen. for the hanriHng  o f liq
uor in Connecticut in case o f rati
fication o f the constitutional 
amendment repealing the 18th 
Amendment.

It waa explained that all legis
lation treating with this subject 
had been placed in the hands o f a 
commission and the bill waa re
jected without further' comment. It 
was originally Introduced by Rep
resentative Epdphroditus Pecfic of 
Bristol.

The Houae also defeated the bill 
to create b ' commijssion' to investi
gate all state departinents with the 
view o f consolidating them in the 
interests o f economy. The measiure 
which was part o f (Soveznpr Cross’ 
legislative program was defeated 
in the Senate last week, when Sen
ator Blackall waa absent and Lieu
tenant-Governor W ilcox voted with 
the Republican side o f the Senate, 
to break the tie.

When the bill was reported in 
the Houae today. Minority Leader 
John Markham .'asked that it be ta
bled temi>orarlly. His request was 
refused and M ajority Leader Ray
mond E. Baldwin said that in the 
opinion o f the judiciary committee 
the work proposed fer the commis
sion waa taken care o f in the sal
ary cut bill now before the Senate 
on dlaagreeing action.

Markham asked that the bill be 
passed in the interests o f economy, 
Baldwin replying that the Repub
lican Party did not intend to block 
any economy moves and waa sim
ply, seeking to avoid duplication o f 
work. The bill waa defeated with 
the Democratic wing voting soU^y 
for its  adoption.

Three o f the many labor bills be
fore the. labor committee were un
favorably reported and rejected. One 
provided for a 40 h ow  maximum 
week for needle workers, along with 
minimum pay o f 8K^ and the ban
ning o f employment o f girlq under 
16. This bUl was sponsored by the 
Needle Workers Anti-Sweatshops 
Committee o f Connecticut,-Ina 

Other Labor Bills
The other labor bills rejected pro

vided fo r 'th e  non-employment ot 
persons under 16 years, o f age on 
tobacco plantations and .s e tti^  the 
hours o f employment o f restaurant 
workers.

One o f  the two bUla banning 
Marathon dancing waa rejected by 
the House. Members o f the jud'eiary 
committee explained that the sec
ond bill was still under c'nsidera- 
tion.

The measure adopting a state 
song was also rejected, as the House 
recessed.

RepreafBntative Sparica, House 
chairmanv said a favorable report 
would probably be brought in on the 
townc and borough bilL The bU) 
would provide for a  town meeting 
attended by a  representative for 
every KM voters or fraction there
of, to be elected in not less than 10 
voting districts.

Luke Bum rtt Lockwood, chair- 
Qum o f the 'drafting committee 
which drew up the measure, said 
under present statutes,, town meet
ings, were overcrowded, and toat 
conditions discouraged many voters 
from  attending. Other speakers 
were F. J. Lyon o f Greenwich, and 
Harry Knapp, Greenwich, judge o f 
probate.

OBITUARY
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PETER J.HURIJY, LONG 
SlUL FOREMAN, DIES

Ystena Ribbon ExocatiTo,. Al
most Fifty Years Cbc^oy 
Employe, ^eomoiiia Victim.
Peter J. HixAey, a residtot ot 

Mancheater for nearly forty years 
and an employee o f Cheney Brothers 
fo r  a few  days less than fifty  years, 
died early laat evening at the 
Memorial Hospital at the age o f 68 
years. Death was due to pneu
monia, contracted from  a  heavy 
(xdd Whlrii caused bis admittance 
to the hospital Saturday morning.

B «m  in Hartford,. Peter Hurley 
entered the employ o f Cheney 
Brothers at the age o f 13 years, 
when the ribbon mill was located at 
Morgan and Market streets in that 
city. He remained with the com
pany when the shop was moved to 
Manchester and was foreman o f the 
ribbon mill until 1928, when he was 
placed in charge 6t ,the mailing 
aerrice. He would have completed 
60 years with the company on 
Thtirsday o f this week.

Ha lived for many years on Wal
nut street, then m ov^  to 66 Fair- 
field street, where he was living at 
the time o f his removal to the hos
pital.

He waa a member o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department and 
served many years as a member o f 
Hose Company No. 2 at the center. 
As a fireman he suffered an injury 
that led to permanent lameness in 
one leg, causM  by a  compound frac
ture wben be fell ott a ladder at a 
fire.

He was a charter mAnber o f 
Jewel Coimcil, Knighta o f Columbus, 
and retained bis membership in the 
order when the lodges were con
solidated as the Hartford Council.

He was ziarrled in Hartford. Hia 
wife died, in Manchester. He is 
survived by two children, Mrs 
Catherine Connor o f WiUimantfc 
and John T. Hurley o f thia town: 
two brothers, John and Thomaa o f 
Hartford; and two grandchildren.

The ftmeral will be held at bis 
home Thursday morning at 8:30 
o ’clock and at -St James’s church at 
9 o’clock. Interment will be at M t 
St. Benedict cemetery in Hartford.

Frederick Brink
Frederick Brink o f 171 Standish 

street Hartford, a former resident 
of Manchester, died last night at the 
age o f 79 years. He was better 
known to local friends as Fritz 
Brink.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Amelia Brink; a sister, Mrs. Ward 
S. Grant, o f this town; a brother, 
Carl Brink, o f Auburn, R. I.; two 
^andsons, Howard A. Brink, o f 
East Hartford, and Sherwood M. 
Brink, o f Hartford;’ a granddaugh
ter, Myrtle B. Brink, o f Hartford; 
and a great granddaughter, Janet 
Brink, o f Eaat Hartford.

The funeral wUl be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the funerri 
home o f Taylor and Modeeh of 
Hartford. Burial will be in East 
cemetery here.

TO BOBET PAYROLLS

Bridgeport, March 7.— (A P ) — 
Meeting jointly .with the Retail 
Trade Dlvlaion o f tha Chamber o f 
Cemmeree, the executive committee 
o f the 6ridnport Buaineaa Men’s 
Association will meet piqnrolla this 
week by the iaauance o f vouchers.

The vouchera, issued in denominsp 
tlcns o f 81i 8>> sad 85 by individual 
enplnrers, win bs accepted in trade 
by mrinbers o f the Retail Trade di- 
vislpn o f the caiamber e f Commerce 
It was announc^

FUNERALS

Mrs. Hannah L. ChutafSon
The fimeral o f Mrs. Hannah L. 

Gustafson, of 83 Chestnut street, 
will be held tottiorrow afternoon, 
with a service for members o f the 
fam ily only at 2 o’clock at the 
home and a public service at 2:30 
o’clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. K. E. Erickson will 
officiate and* burial will be in East 
cemetery.

In last night’s Herald, the name 
o f Adolph F. Lieberg o f 15 Gris
wold street was inadvertently 
omitted from the list o f those who 
survive Mrs. Gustafson. He is a 
brother o f the deceased.

(K F.fjjciiHoMiltirf 
Fait Tt DMiiGm
■tnilrnlT

W sshiaftotif lu r c h  t7-->(AP) 
Ssaato Repnbhoana to eaocpf to
day agreed upon Senator M cNary 
o f Oregon aa leader  and Senator 
Feas M Ctolo aa Ua aariatai it

Senator Reed (R ., R i.), fallad to  
go through with hfii netkm  to dis- 
dpltoe RapabUoaB Ih d ^ p to d i^  
for aupporttog Rooacvelt to the 
laat cleettoB.

Reed said be diaoussed tha pro- 
poaal to deny aom n^toe u rig n - 
menta to Senatora Johaaoii, Nonria. 
LaFoUette and Cutting for opeidy 
supporting tbt Democratic preri- 
dentiai candidate, but for a "variety 
o f reasons" it waa net offered.

He added the notion would have 
loat "by a very large m ajority" had 
it been made.

None o f the Independents at 
whom Raed waa alMbig attanded 
the oaueus.

Other Independents absent were 
Senatora Borah o f Idaho and Frazier 
o f North Dakota.

Senatora Nye, North Dakota, and 
Mdrbcck, South Dakota, ware the 
only membari ot thia group pres
ent.

Only 22 to# 86 RepubUcana in 
the new Senau atteadao. many be
ing out o f town.

Senator Vandenbes^ o f Michigan 
was nominated for p r c r id ^  pro 
tempore o f the Senate, hut be 
hasn’t a chance against a^enator 
Pittman o f Nevada, nominatod by 
the Democrats yesterday, to view o f 
the big Democratte majority.

Senator Hale o f Maine was named 
secretary o f the caucus and Carl A. 
Loeffler o f Lockhaven, Pa., secre
tary to the minority, corresponding 
to the post he held when the Repub
licans were in the majority.

Resolutimia adqpted provided fer 
the changing o f  the name o f the 
steering comnfittee to that o f a  legis
lative committee. McNary was* au
thorized to name' this committee on 
which there will be seven members.

The Oregon Senator also was au
thorized to name committees on 
committees and patronage.

Senator Reed was immediately ap
pointed chairman o f the oom m ltt^ 
on committees which will meet 
later in the day to assign member
ships.

Other members on this com m ittee. 
are Nye, Clipper, Kansas; Hastings, 
Delaware; Couzens, Michigan;^ He
bert, Rhode Island; Pattenon, Mia- 
souii, and Carey, Wyoming.

R e ^  told newspapermen after the 
caucus "it was evident from  a dis
cussion with other members o f  the 
conference that for a variety ̂ )f rU - 
aphs my tSOtioh wmildn’t  ettrry.**
^  "It ia a ^ fficu lt problem,”  ' he 
added, "and the method I  bad in 
mind didn’t appeal to most o f those 
present. We & dnt agree on . tha 
reasons for not bringing it up, but 
it would have lost by a very large 
majority.”

NEW BRITAIN’S PLAN ■
New Britain, March 7.— (A P )— 

Factories in this city will pay em -. 
•ployea with orders on thrir oato 
treasuries, during the - financial  ̂
stringency. 'The orders will be in ' 
denominations from  81 t o . ' 810. 
They will be redeemed for cash in 
local banks when presented by 
merchants.

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES BOWERS

Editor, The Herald,
Last night’s town meeting cer

tainly proved that the taxpayera of 
Manchester are squarely behind 
Sherwood Bowers in h i» ̂ h t  ■ for 
economy in town affairs.

It seems to ma a peculiar state of 
affairs when the taxpayers go to  the 
polls and elect a board o f selectmen 
and then wben they get into office 
they completely disregard and even 
oppose a move for economy which 
ia presented by a member o f their 
board who haa the Intereata o f 'the 
taxpayers at heart.

Last night was not the first time 
that a board o f sdectman' has done 
thill, as they fought strenuously 
against the taxpayers on the East 
Center street proposal and they 
fmight Mr. Bowers in the laat meet
ing when be tried to cut toq  budget 
so that the tax rate could be lower
ed.

It will be .admitted that the 
board’s fight last night was very 
weak. In fact not one o f the Select
men who bu ck ^  Mr. Bowers in 
Selectmen’s meetings bad the nerve 
to get up laat ni|^t and give any 
reason for opposing the issue.

The taxpayers o f Manchester are 
very fortunate in having a man like 
Sherwood Bowers on the Boprd o f 
Selectmen, hia proven ability aa a 
leader in town affairs especially as 
relates to economy ahouM give as
surance to every taxpayer that thetr 
tax dollars will be well spent. The 
other members o f the board will do 
well to follow  hia leadership.

 ̂ W .iT. U ttle.

TO OPEN EXCHANGE 
CSiiesgo, March 7.— (A F ) — 

delegation from  the Cblcagd Board 
o f Trade, left fo r ' Washingtoo this' 
afternoon to attend a otwerence to' , 
consider the advisability <ff bpen- 
ing tbe exchange. The edutorence 
was called by Henry Morgeathap, 
Jr., chairman o f the Federal Farm 
Board.

TO RBSTORK RIOBTS

Hartford. March 7.-.->(AP)— The 
House,today unanimously voted to 
restore the forfeited Yiffiits M  John 
H. Hill o f SheltoB, fbrm er Speelrer 
ot the Bouse. Hill was cQQVioted oif 
embezzlement and m p t  three 
months in the FatrUeM county jail. 
Complete restitution ^  th# money 
Involved has since been made.
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MAIN PROBLEM 
OFFIRHSHERE

(C on tloa^  From Pm ^ One)

open this morning after a two day 
holiday declared by Lt. Gov. Roy C. 
W ilcox but notices were posted at 

 ̂ the.bank building yesterday stating, 
barring some new order, the local 
banks will not re-open before Friday 

~ morning, thus keeping in accord 
'  with the proclamation by President 

Roosevelt.
The Manchester Trust Company,

' 'e n o u g h  the entrance is closed, will 
^ « ^ n  fo r  the assistance of mer- 
'' (jiants who need small currency in 

order to c€ury on their business. 
This in no way affects the assets 
o f the bank. Patrons who have 

; i^ e ty  boxes will be given access to 
' them but otherwise the bank facili- 
" ties will be entirely closed to the 
' -public until at least Friday and 
, maybe longer, depending on whether 
t  or not' some solution can be found 

without the need of extending the 
,^bank holiday.
• Cheney Statement

The official statement issued by 
c Cheney Brothers today is as fol-
- low s:

•'Cheney Brothers will pay off this 
;  week as usual through their checks 
3 drawn to the order o f the individual
- employee or bearer.

“The only change from the past 
" system  will be that checks w.U be 
■drawn in multiples o f ^.QO and 
$1.00. The check nedessary to bal- 

■ ance the total pay due will be drawn 
o fo r  the exact amount. For instance, 
■̂ i f  the amount due is $27.25 -seven 
" checks will be drawn to the order o f 
V the employee, as follows:
'  5 for $ 5 .0 0 ...................... $25.00

1 for IjOO ..................... .. 1.00
1 for 1 .2 5 .......................  1.25

$27.25
“These checks will be ready for 

distribution oa Wednesday and 
Thursday as usual, though it is pos- 

' aible that the pairroll may not be 
7 completed until Friday.

- "The company has received the 
' assurance o f the leading merchants 

in  town that they will accept these 
• checks in payment o f purchases. It 

is not probable that they will be 
■able to fiv e  out change and those 
p resen tly  checks will have to take 
their change either in merchandise 

’ dr leave the balance on account for 
' future purchases.

' “For the present these checks 
cannot be cashed at the Manchester 
Trust Company; but they will be 

'accepted by the merchants in ex
change for commodities, or as credit 
towards future purchases."
 ̂, Stores To Take Cheeks 

'i -̂ Tbe principal stores in town were 
-personally notified by Howell Cheney 
IhM morning o f the new pUux o f sub- 
d'vidkig the checks euid aU ucho 
were called, agreed to accept, them 
except the Great Atlantic Jb Pacific 
Tea Company which said that it 
would first have to get permission 

rfrom  its New York headquarters. 
Those who- were called were First 
National Stores, J. W. Hale, C. E. 
House h  Son, Watkins Brothers, G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company, Mont
gomery Ward, Blish Hardware,

. Quinn’s Drug Store, Garrone’e Mar
ket, A . L. Hultman, Chris Glenney, 

iand Pinehurst Grocery.
Payday at the Orford Soap Com 

pany is Thursday and is met by 
cash. However, under the present 
situation, it has not been decided 
Just what will be done in case cash 
is not available. The E. E. Hilliard 
Company which ordinarily pays by 
cash on Tuesdays, did not meet the 
payment today. The Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine Company payday is Wed
nesday and Scott H. Simon said that 
he hoped some sort of an arrange
ment would Ije found possible where
by the cash would be obtainable.

CSiarles Ray’s Opinion
Charles Ray, president o f the 

Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com
pany, gave out the following state
ment regarding the situation:

“ In the New York Times today, 
the Secretary o f the Tresaury la 
quoted as saying, 'W e are working 
with might and main so that pay
rolls and necessary things may be 
taken care of.' The Secretary point
ed out that payrolls must be met 
and If money was the only medium, 
it must be used.

“In this present situation, we are 
virtually working tmder instructions 
from  the United States Government. 
It is not clear at the, moment just 
what will be done but it is very 
evident that no time is being lost 
and we expect a. solution in time to 
permit making payments o f salaries 
and wages on Thursday of this week 
as usual.

“We have adhered .to the practice 
o f paying in caCb and will continue 
this method o f pasrment .if it is pos
sible. Should it appear-that payment 
by check is better for the emer
gency, we will follow this method.

“As advised the Herald by tele
phone today, we consider any state
ment on t l^  matter at the present 
tlme.ihadvisable and premature, be
cause pt nqdd developments.

‘W e have every confidence that 
money or a proper medium Of ex- 

. change for payrolls will be avail
able and assure our own workers 
that our first interest at present is 
in seeing that they are paid without 
delay.”

'The Manchester Gas Company 
empio^fees were paid off as usual 
today in cash, the company having 
sufficient funds on hand.

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies' Sewing Circle o f the 

Highland Park Community club will 
hold its monthly business meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Luther Leaguers o f the Emanuel 
church o f Meriden have extended an 
invitation to the Concordia Luther 
League to attend a meeting spon
sored by them on Simday evening at 
7:30. The program will include the 
presentation o f a religious drama by 
the Meriden society. It is hoped 
many o f the members of the Con
cordia League will plan to make the 
trip.

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
hold its card party Friday instead 
o f Wednesday evening on account 
o f the visitation of the Great Poca
hontas in New Britain on Wednes
day night. The card social will be 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Schu
bert of Center street

Candidates of St. Mary’s Girls' 
Friendly society will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 in the parish 
house.

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15 at the citadel. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Everett J. Si- 
monds, who will tell o f her experi
ences in the mission field.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Miner, 
o f Wellington Road, are in New 
York City where they are stopping 
at Hotel Lincoln.

St. Mary’s Ladies Guild will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the Guild 
room. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
David Hopkins, Mrs. Gertrude Herr
mann and Mrs. 'Thomas Brown.

The Emblem club will bold a brief 
business session tomorrow at 1:45 
o’clock at the Elks home in Rock
ville. A  bridge will follow in charge 
o f Mrs. Carl Prutting o f Rockville. 
Manchester members on the com
mittee are Mrs. Charles Milikowski, 
Miss A<lA 
Mahoney.

A  children’s service will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at >4:30 at St. 
Mary’s chiurch, when Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill will show steropticon pictures 
o f “ Isaac." The special Lenten 
preacher in the ev en i^  at 7:30 will 
be Rev. George Guineas, rector o f 
St. James’s church. West Hartford.,

The Center churct Professional 
Girls club will meet tonight at '8  
o’clock at Center church house.

Teachers of the Concordia Luth
eran church school will meet to
night at 8 o’clock.

Manchester Chapter, No. 17, D. 
A . V., will hold its regular meeting 
in the armory rooms tomorrow 
night at 8 'o ’clock. The Board o f 
Trustees are requested to be pres
ent at this meeting as important 
matters are to be discussed.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
give a concert at the Hartford Re
treat tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock. 
The club v/ill leave the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at ” :15 o ’clock, 
going to Hartford in private cars. 
The club will also sing Simday aft
ernoon at the Newington Crippled 
Children’s Home. ’This concert will 
start at 3 o ’clock.

Joseph M. W ilkalis o f 59 Woodland 
street will sail Thursday from  New 
York for the United States Naval 
Base at Panama dn a business trip. 
Mr. Wilkalis expects to be gone 
about two months.

(XOUPS WILL UNTTE 
IN HOSPITAL DANCE! TALCOTTVltLE

Members o f Manchester Grange 
will c<mduct another afternoon 
bridge tomorrow at Odd Fellov.s 
ball under the direction o f the same 
committee, Mrs. Robert Martin, 
chairman; Mrs. W alter Jayner and 
Mrs. Roy Roberts. Only progressive 
bridge will be played, beginning at 
2 o’clock and cash prizes will be 
awurded the winners. All women 
will be welcome, whether Orange 
patrons or not.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
hold its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
Temple. The business will include 
the Initiation o f candidates. Refresh
ments will follow  in the banquet 
ball. Mrs. Ethel Brdwn, chairman 
'o f the committee, will be asilstdd 
by Mrs. OUve B ^ e r , Mrs. Jennie 
Annstrbng, Mrs. ElEle Beecbler, 
Mrs. Florence Beeman, Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, Mrs. Jennie .Cook, 
Mrs. Mary Crawford and Miss 
Marion Crawford.

George Carter, o f 92 Hilliard 
street, who has not been in good 
health was stricken with an attack 
o f apoplexy Saturday afternoon 
and has since been confined to his 
home.

HcVEIGH TO ACCEPT 
C. M. T. C. APPUCATIONS

Y oung M en T o H ave Chance 
F or M ilitary T rain ing They 
Feared W oidd Be D enied.

The Citizen’s Military Training 
Camps o f the First Corps Area, 
comprising Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land and Connecticut will be one of 
the most popular points for local 
boys again this year. S\>r a  time 
the question of maintaining camps 
this year was in doubt, but with the 
passage o f the bill to continue C. M. 
T. C. operations this year, i t ' s  ex- 
pedied that early applications for 
the vacation military camps will be 
more popular than ever.

Captain James H. McVeigh, C. M. 
T. C. officer for Manchester, will ac
cept applications for the. Manches
ter allotment for the C. M. C. Camps 
immediately. A ll those who have 
attended the camps during the past 
few  years are urged to apply as 
soon as possible for the coming sea
son. Last year only 37,819 yotmg 
men were permitted to enter the 
military training camps from  among 
the 99,188 applications received. The 
C. M. T. camping season this year 
will be from  July 8 to July 29.

Last year Manchester’s contin 
genbof yoimg men received training 
in basic subjects at Forti - Adams, 
Newport, R. I. cavalry and field 
trailing at Fort Allen, V t ; ixifantry 
training at Camp Devens, Mas$., and 
at Fort McKinley, Maine.

Physical requirements for all 
courses are: weight not less than 
100 pounds; h e i^ t without shoes, 
not less than 69 inches for 17 year 
old, and not less than 60 inches for 
18 years or over; chest expansion 
not less than two inches. A  pbyii 
cal examination is given prosplmtive 
students before being sent to camp

C. N . G. U nits and Linen A u xil
ia ry  Plan R ollick ing Affair] 
In A rm ory A pril 17.

Spoiusored by the Nurses 'Com 
mittee of-M em orial Hospital and 
the local National Guard units, a 
benefit bam  dance to raise funds 
for 'th e  purchase of hospital equip
ment will be held at the State 
Armory, Wednesday evening, April 
19. The dance o f Campbell Coun
cil, Knights o f Columbus, scheduled 
for that night, has been changed to 
Easter Monday, April 17.

It is plann^ to make this hos- 
piUil dance a community affair a i^  
the backing o f a committee o f 
prominent citizens has been se
cured. Arrangements are being 
made to have a well known orches
tra fim iish music. Persons who 
plan to attend may dress in keeping 
with the bam dance idea but this: 
will be optional. It is planned to 
have old fashioned dances as well 
as popular dances and if the dancers 
like them they will be continued 
through the evening.

The Nurses Committee of the hoe- 
pitsl is headed by Mrs. Jane Aid- 
rich, hospital superintendent, as 
chairman, with M i^  Elva M. John- 
soh as treasurer. The other -mem
bers o f the committee are Miss 
Phyllis Turcotte, Miss Ella Partons, 
M l^  Elsie W aldorf, Miss Theresa 
School and Miss Claire Gordon.

'The Hospital Unen Auxiliary is 
also taking an active part ip .the 
arrangements. The Nurses Com
mittee has held several successful 
bridge parties recently in an effort 
to raise fimds and it is hoped that 
this dance will prove an oiitstand- 
ing success.

The sponsoring committee con
sists o f Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Goi^nan, Mr., and Mrs. Charles W 
Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Raycroft 
Walsh, Miss Margaret Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. .William Eells, M r/ and 
Mrs. William Quish, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Danaher, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheney, Mr. and, Mrs. Ed' 
ward Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dimock, Mrs. Joseph N. Viot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Case, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dugan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Currier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Bowers, Mr. and Mrs, 
William J. Shea, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tivnan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van 
Ness, Mr and Mrs. J. Clark Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AlVord, /M r. 
and Mrs. George Glenney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Handley, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Quimby, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl G. Seamon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McCabe 

The ticket committee consists o f 
C. P. Quimby, Mrs  ̂Meredith Steven
son, John G. Mahoney, Mrs. 'Thdaihs 
Danaher, M rs. Liman M. Maboni^, 
Mrs. Mabel Rogers, Miss Dorothy 
Noren, John F. Munsie, Miss 
Helen Berggren and Herbert House.

JUDGMENT REVERSED

The Christian Elndeavor Society 
held a meeting in the assembly 
room of the churcl on Sunday eve
ning. The leader was Clinton Webb.

The name o f Lorraine Edna Fos
ter has been placed on the Cradle 
Roll o f f  » Sunday cThool.

The Pioneer boys will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in Tal- 
cott hail.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Alfred Plnne.v were Mr. and Mra. 
Robert M. Reid and Miss ' Marion 
Reid o f Manchester and Miss Es
ther Burdett of Hartford.

John G. Talcott, Jr., of New Ha
ven, spent the week-end at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Talcott, Sr.

Charles Blankenburg visited his 
nephew, Richard Wightman, at Mt. 
Hermon, Mass., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur H. Smith, 
Jr., are occupying the Floto rent on 
the Rockville road.

E m M E W H lIA L
FOR DiPLOIIATS

AUTO DEALERS PUT OFF 
SCHEDULED MEETING

OOLLE jiE OFFICIAL DIES

\ Amherst, Maes., March 7.— (A P) 
—Harry Welton Kidder, 61, comp- 
roBer o f A m host c o l l ie , ^ ed  at 
lie; home here eaiiy today after 
levciral months'Illness.

■T~:

IGRANCEHtniGE
Wednesday, M a rd i 8; 2 P . M . 

. O dd Fellow s B a ff >

two-car 
in tbs rear

: garage
o f the S'Iwediab

gational church on Spruce 
members o f the parish.

icted to be 
;wo months.P*tw

It is ex- 
completed in about 
’The work is being dl- 

I. Membeiirsreefed by Samuel Nyman, 
staked out the land Saturday after 
the work o f removiim an old supply 
shed was completed. 'The garage 
will be 20 feet by 20 feet and will 
have a hip roof.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening in Ofid Fellows 
hall.

Manchester Grange will meet to- 
morrow-'night in Odd Fellows hall. It 
will be “Neighbors’ Night”  and uie 
Granges o f Southington, Rocky Hill 
and Vernon will “neighbor” with , the 
local Grange and furnish 'the pro
gram. A good attendance is expect
ed.

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
North Methodist church wiU meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with the president, Mrs. F. A. 
Sweet. This will be the annual 
meeting with reports and elections 
of officers, and it is hoped every 
member will make it a point to be 
present.

WEAVERS ON STRIKE 
IN NEW LONDON MILL

New London, March 7.— (A P ) — 
The entire force of weavers o f the 
local mill o f the Edward Bloom 
Company, Inc.—186 men and women 
—were absent from their work today 
following a walkout yesterday in 
protest against a ten per cent cut in 
the rate of pay received by some df 
th^m. Failure of the weavers to re- 
ttun to work today win result in the 
shutting down of the min tonight, 
throwing out o f work an additional 
107 persons employed in the warn
ing, winding and twisting depart
ments.

Edward Bloom of Paterson, N. J. 
owner of the mUl, said today than 
the weavers whose pay was cut 
were employed in the making o f a 
composition silk cloth for which 
there is little market.

Mr. Bloom said that weavers who 
received a cut in pay had previously 
been getting $1.50 a thousand picks 
and that he had been-forced to cut 
the rate to $1.35 a thoiisand picks. 
The average weekly wage o f the 
weavers, Mr. Bloom said, was pre
viously about $20 and the cut would 
bring the wage to about $18.

N o D ate Set F or Session— Se
cure R ep resen tative ' T horn
ton A s Speaker.

A t a meeting of the executive 
committee this morning it was 
deemed advisable to postpone tem
porarily the regular monthly meet
ing o f the Automotive Division of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, sched
uled for next Monday evening. No 
date was set for the meeting but it 
is expected that it wiU be held In 
the near future.

William J. Thornton, local repre
sentative to the state legislature, 
had been obtained to speak on leg
islation that would effect automo
bile dealers and it is hoped that he 
will be the speaker when the meet
ing is finally held.

T hirteen  N eir England Namefi 
' On T ablet In S tate D epart

m ent A tW a sh in gton .

: Waabington; M a r^  7.— (A P ) —  
The names o f 13 New England men 
who lost their lives in the diplo
matic and' consular services are 
graven on a 'mcunsrial tablet just 
erected in the.Bthte.Department by 
.the American F ore i^  Service Asso
ciation." ' ■

A  Massachusetts man. Colonel 
William Frey, was the firat on the 
list. He was appointed “consul to 
reside in ’France". Nov. 4, 1780, and 
sailed for Europe the next month on 
the Shillala; Which was lost at sea.

The .other New Englanders hon
ored bn the tablet included:

JoerB arlbw 'bf Connecticut, ap
pointed' minister to' France in 1811. 
Died of cold and privation in Russia 
while aw aiting.a conference with 
Napoleon.

John R. Meade of Connecticut, 
appointed Consul a t Santo Domingo 
in 1893. Died o f yellow fever.

Arthur S. Cheney o f Connecticut,* 
consul at Messina, Italy, killed by 
earthquake in 1908. . '

Luther K. Zabriskie o f Connecti
cut, appointed consul at Aguas 
Calientes, Mexico in 1918. Died o f 
smallpox.

Max D. K irjassoff o f Connecti
cut, consul at Yokohama, Japan. 
Killed in 1923 by earthqu^e.

r5id
•S

body o f M ^ 'O im e, / mib^er 
o f ;R « g )^  Co m  WM breiig^t f r ^  
litt le  Falls, n W  York and placed 
in tlM' reertving 'va u lt o f  the'W ap- 
ping - eemetei^' last Saturday' sifter; 
noon.

Harry. B. ; Files, Sr., o f Bostim, 
M aas.,.m nit the.nijght last Tfaqrs- 
dajr n i^ it a t his home in Wapping.

•Mias M arjory F d t o f Hartford 
was the veeek end' guest o f Miss 
Faith M; Cifilins. ^

Rev. David Carter, pastor, o f the 
FederSited Chnrdi in Wapping, has 
arraoiged to 'have A  <dass -fw  all 
those who. desire to unite-with the 
church at Eiaster Simday.

M ^  Anne Hassler, the third 
grade teacher. Of Wapping school, 
s p ^ t  the weekrend with her sister. 
Miss M argaret Hassler, at ,th0 W illi- 
mantic'Normal School. '

Miss EBizabeth Pierce spent part 
o f her vacation last week in New 
York visiting relatives and friends.

Wapping Grange will attend a 
Grange meeting" at Berlin Grange 
this Tuesday evening. It is expected 
about 30 or. ^  'from Wapping will 
go in one' o f the schpol busses, with 
Frank House as driver.

S ix 'N ew  vji 
CH ardl
Pastor’ s S e n m ^ '

A d a it t M T b
I f '  .‘̂ E V fn iR f^
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FORMER LOCAL WOMAN 
GOES TO CALIFORNIA

AUTO Y lC riM  DIES

Norwalk, March 7. — (A P)— 
Axel Albertsen, 52, o f 96 Chapman 
avenue, Bridgeport, died at 2:30 a. 
m. today at the Norwalk hospital, 
without regaining . consciousness, 
from  injuries he received early 
Monday <aoming in Fairfield. Al
bertsen walked Into the side o f a 
ear driven by Thomas Brlckley of 
859 Seymour avenue, Derby, and 
.suffered a fractured skull, com
pound fracture o f the right leg and 
broken right arm besides se
vere lacerations o f the hand, arm 
and scalp. Brlckley is being held in 
$1,000 bonds for the coroner's bear
ing.

CHURCH SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

NOT TO TAKE CHECKS

■ Hartford, March 7 .— (A P)—A 
decision o f the Circuit Court o f 
Appeals for the Second District, 
given todayr reverses a recant 
judgment o f the District Court .of 
Connecticut in tiie case o f the 
American Chain Company o f 
Bridgeport, against the United 
StatM, in a suit claiming refunds 
foi; manufacture and excise taxes 
amotmting to more than $600,000. 
Judge Carrol C. H indu o f District 
Court entered a judgment o f re
fund in the sum of $640,508.48, and 
the government appealed to the 
Circuit Court.

Hartford, March 7.— (A P )—The 
state secretary will not accept 
checks in payment o f fees fpr filing 
corporation papers or for any of 
the services done in the secretary’s 
office, Secretary John A. Danaher 
having decreed that the office is 
now to be operated on a cash basis. 
The announcement followa the lead 
o f the Motor Vehicle Department 
where a similar announcement was 
made yesterday by Commissioner 
Robbins B. Stoeckel.

FriGsy evening in the vestry o f 
the Second Congregational church, 
the parents, friends and members of 
the congregation will be entertained 
by pupils o f the church school. The 
program will begin at 8 o’clock and 
will consist o f two one-act plays, 
“Double Crossed", coached by Miss 
Shirley MacLachlan, and “ Squaring 
It W ith the Boss," under the direc
tion o f David Williams. Young peo
ple o f the Christian Endeavor sode- 
ty and the church schooi will take 
part. Rev. F. C. Allen has arranged 
for music by a male quartet and a 
mixed quartet, together with an cr- 
cbestra ensemble.

It is hoped that a very large num
ber o f the church people will attend. 
There will be no admission, a free 
wUl offering will be taken to cover 
expenses.

Word was received in town today 
o f the safe arrival o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil A, Fenn at their new home in 
Long Beach, Calif. Before going 
west they visited for 10 days with 
the parents o f Mr. Fenn -in Cordele, 
Ga., w hen, a reception was held in 
their honor, . Mrs. l  enn was the 
former Miss Lillian McBride- . She 
was much impressed with the south, 
but'even more so with CaUforhia. 
She speaks especially o f the-Mohave 
Desert and the mountains, and what 
a wonderful sight the fruit trees -re, 
and also the palm trees.

WAMPUM AS MONEY

Windsor, Conn., March 7— (AP) 
—Wampum o f ; Indian days is ac
ceptable to Town Clerk Leslie H. 
Hayes in payment for recording 
d e ^  during the present emergency.

He is willing to take arrow heads 
and Indian relics. He has a large 
collection. He can take wampum 
as the fees for recording deeds be
long to him.

Y be eveniiif SMwlM-at'tlMtlbred- 
lah C on gregation  (fttliieh on 
Spruce, street Sunday" â  com
bined worship and communion. 
Rev. S. E. Green took for U s -1 ^  
the' subject, ‘*UnlIy ih C heidi.”  He 
pointed out that fegudless o f de- 
nbminatibn, the. aim o f each . o f, us 
is to wpiahip and to g lori^  the Al
mighty and to be: drawn doser > to 
Him. • ■ ■

During the service, six new mem- 
bera were adndtted into fdlowsfaip 
o f the church. They are M r; and 
Mrs.̂  Carl' Johnson, Mrs. Ernest C. 
Johnson; Miss Riith Nelson, M iss 
Signe LUja and George-Larson. -

The SALICO N  M AN  S a y s;
“Men used to wear armor to x ^ - 

tect themselves, hut the-modem way 
o f protection against illness from 
Colds is to take Salicon and take it 
in time.. Take, two Salicon .tablets 
at the first indication o f a cold. 
Take two every hour if  necessaiy at 
night and see how quickly they gc 
to work and stop your cold.”—^Advt.
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TAX RATE8.F1XED

New Haven,-March 7— (AP)—  A  
number o f adjourned town meetings 
to accept the tax rate on grahd lists 
were held yesterday.

’That at Plymouth voted to cut 
salaries of towfi officials ten per 
cent. -The tax rate .accepted 'was 
25 mills, an increase o f a half mill. 
A  p rop b ^  to eliminate street lights 
was rejected.

Beacon Falls set Its rate at 24 
mills, unchanged.

Kent accepted an eighteen mills 
rate, a decrease ot m  mills with 
no cut in employes pay.

Bridgewater will have a 15 mill 
tax.

Oxford with 20 mills accepts a 
two mill increase.

Bethlehem with 16 mills has an 
unchanged rate.
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Coal, Lumber, b/fanood Suppliee,

. Paint.
886 Nortti Mate St, Maackeatei 
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The Mandiester Pubfic Market
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Fancy R ib  V eal Chops .................................................19c lb.
N ice Lam b fo r  s te w in g ..................................... .. 2 lbs. 19c
Boneless Veal fo r  stew ing, all lean solid  m eat____19c lb.
Salt Spare R ib s ...................................................3 lbs, fo r  25c

F at Salt M a ck e re l...................................10c each, 3 fo r  25c
Scotch Salt H e rr in g ....................... .........10c each, ^ o r  25c
Fresh Pigs* L iver ...................2 lbs. fo r  19c
Sugar C ored B acon, m achine s l i c e d ....................... 15c lb.
Shank Ends o f  Sugar Cured Ham ,

4 to  6 lbs. each a t .............................. ...................... 12c lb.
B u tt Ends o f  Sugar Cured H am ,

4 to  5 lbs, each a t ...................................................19c lb.

A T  O U R B A K E R Y  d e p t :
H om e M ade R olls, all kind&
Parker H ouse, W ater R olls and Snow flakes a t 10c dozen
H om e M ade G erm an R ye B r e a d .............. .............10c loa f
H om e Made H ot X  Buns . . . .  15c dozen, 2 dozen fo r  25c 
F ru it Squares 15c dozen, 2 dozen fo r  25c

H om e M ade C ru lle r s ..............................................19c dozen

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 51U' , ■ .r-. ..r ’ . , 3''. ■ • • ■ •

I" ■■■<■' ......... . ' . ■ '! ' -................ .. '■■P?

SECRETARY DISAPPEARS

Derby, March 7.— (AP) — A] 
warrant for the arrest o f Albert 
Curtina, secretary o f the Regionale 
Marphiglan Club of this city, on a 
charge o f embezzling $1,746 o f the 
club's funds, was issued last evening j 
by Prosecuting Attorney, W. F. 
Healey bn complaint o f other officers I 
of tbe organization. Curtina Is said | 
to have disappeared last w;eek and 
his wife told police diat she feared 
fold play. liiis  fear Ic discounted 
by . the i>ollce however.

What is a Bladder Physic?]
A medicine th ^  works on the 

bladder as castor'oil on the bowels. 
Drives out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation which 
results in getting up nights, fre 
quent desire, burning, leg pains and 
backache. BU-KETS (5 gr.’ Tablets) 
is a pleasant bladder physic.

Get a 25c test box from  your drug- > 
gist. A fter four days If not relieved 
go back and-get your money. You 
will feel good after this cleansing 
and you get your regular Meep. J. 
H.< Quinn A Co. say, “BU-KETS is a 
best seller."—Advt.
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you n « b ;
• Gat from $10 to $100 on 
your ovm signaturo without 
security or unnacasMry in- 
vostigation.
• Gat from $10 to $300 
your owii security wHheiit en
dorsers. The only cost is a 
^ n fh ly  eharga ot thraa and 
a half par cent on the unpaid 
balanca.
• Courtaous, confidantial 
sarvica . . . aasy rapay- 
mants in accerdanea with 
your income.
^  . ideal
fmaneino Association. Inc,

Miiln si'. ' 
icttiiM H, Sue Pi<HiV 

RuMaow poliaiaa,
•r«l. TSn, a. SlaaellMS—

Tn every comer of the world, 
both here'and overseas, 

Wherever you find joy in life, 
’lis alwavs’ Luckies Please*

Monte C i^ , Monaco

t h e  L u c k y  c o h i b i n a t i o n
W hetem  ymt find'joy in life 
there you ^ d  luchy Strike. For 
Ludeies offer' yOu Character ~~ 
tempthig; flavor and the full,' 
smoothquality o f die finest to b ^  
eba—dw.**CrcMn '̂Of the CSrop”.

-But that’s not e iioO ^  A  cilga* 
^ r ^  should fad mild. Arid so d iest'

finje to b a c ^  axie tiihieciBd to d|6' , 
fiunoiu It,fa' . '
*npc;asdn^ that Ludddi ,
mjld-rji^^ SH surely as fine tobto»,^

:A ^ ^ {b r  t h ^  -taA> re ito a f .

4
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AtttdjfslMr
IhM îlerald

L POBUSH Sl) B I THE!
C TR A IiD  PRENTINO COMP ANT, INC 

12 SlastU street 
U r. C o n .

THOMAS PJfeaUSON 
Ckacnil M ararar

'  FounOad Octobar 1, is n
Publishes Srenr Evenins: Except 

Sundays and HollSaya Entered at the 
Pest OClea at Manehastar, Oann., as 
SesaaS Cgass Mail MatUr.sSScs-----------SC9UPT10N RATES
Oaa Tsar, toy ssall .......................$c.u
Par Meath, toy m a il ..........................60
SiBflS ee p ia s................................. $ .03
Dal'TsraS. aaa yaar ................... $9.00

\ MHMBg R  OF THE ASSOCIATED 
^  PRESS

AsseeiataS Press Is azolnslvely 
hntttlsS to the use frr rapublleatlon 
of all news dispatebes eraditad to it 
or aet etharwisa eradit^ in this 

t ‘paper and also the local news pub* 
lisbad herein.

AM yJiMs of rapublleatlon of 
apsaial dispatehes heroin are also re* 
aenrad.

sanrlea oUsnt o f N E A Sar-

ity o f permitting such a decision is 
-ohvioua.

It would be necessary, in any 
,event, to stipulate that the question 
must be voted on in an all-day elec
tion. It would not be unreasooal^e 
to require that it must be ^proved  
by a m ajority o f all the rnristered 
voters o f the tow i^or by a three- 
fifths or two-thlrda majority o f those 
voting. The idea o f legalising such 
a proceeding through a mere snap 
m ajority vote in a town meeting is 
childish and irrational.

But, properly safeguard^ against 
feather-heculed action, some such 
spedsl authorisation might not be a 
bad thing for the town to have in 
its pocket. It was probably a reali- 
zation o f that fact which led a good 
many citizens to vote for the ap
proval resolution last night or at 
least to refrain from voting against 
it.

Publisher’s Representatlvs: Th# 
Julius Mathews Special Aseney—-New 
Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

BUREAU OF

, The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 

errors appearing in 
adverUsemenU In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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? THAT POWER PETITIOH 
,  The enthusiastic decision o f last 
, Bight’s Manchester town meeting to 
petition the General Assembly for 
the passage o f a special law to en
able the town to estabUsb its own 

' electric light and power plant, was 
not, o f course, a decision to enter 
the electric power field. Which is 
just as wen, because even the most 

' ardent advocates o f municipal own
ership hsre would be unlikely to 
contend that they have already given 
the subject the very careful consid- 
eratien without which any such de
cision would be a leap in the dark.

To obtain the permission o f the 
General Assembly for the town to 
embark in the electrical business is 
one thing. To actually decide to 

I take advantage o f the permission 
would be another. We see no rea
son why the permission should not 
be sought if, as seems apparent, a 
large proportion o f the citizens 
think the town should have such a 
right, to be exercised or let alone 
as the people might later decide.

A s a matter o f fact the present 
general law on the subject cons'ti- 
tutes a challenge to any community 

I to go Into the Legislature seeking 
j special rights in the matter o f elM- 
[ trical installations. The statute, 
while pretending to be drawn for the 

I purpose o f enabling municipalities'to 
I establish electrical plants, is one of 
I those "sm arty”  laws which belie 
‘ their pretended purpose. It was 
■ really drawn with a view to making 
I it practically impossible for a town 
I or city to go Into the electrical busi- 
I ness. Jt imposes ridiculous restric- 
j tioBs an(t Insupportable delays. Any 
I self reepectiBg community would be 

justified in going into the Assembly 
I with a petition for a special act to 

displace the general statute, merely 
as a saf^ruard to its luitural 
rights.

I To that extent any number o f citl*
I zens win be in sympathy with the 
< present petition without being in the 
. least committed to a deflnits opinion 

that a municipal slsetrieal plgat 
; would be, at this time particularly, 

a wise adventure or a good invest
ment.

It must bs apparent to any 
thinking person that many long as* 
tablished motbods and customs o f 
business, particularly o f "big busi
ness,”  are falUng into a state o f 
flux. W s have, for instance, a  na
tional administration very daflnitsly 
committod to drastic control o f pow
er. Nbbody knows what the stattu 
o f the power companies may be a 
few  years bsnes. They may find It 
expe^ent to abandon tbolr yirions o f 
expansion; tbqy nmy find no neces
sity for the creation o f great reserve 
funds; they may well be satisfied 
with smaller revenues. They may 
be able and willing to furnish serv
ice cheaper than any puUiely owned 
and Isolated plant eould furnish i t  
It is not beyond the realms o f imag
ination that they might bscom s pub
licly owned in a large way them
selves.

We don't know. Neither do^tbe 
membere o f the Taxpayera League 
nor anybody else. The immediate 
future, at all events, would be no 
time for Manchester or any other 
town to get Itself tied up in commit
ments for the establishment o f a 
municipal power plant.

Of course the petition approved at 
last night’s meeting could not be 
accepted as the basis o f any reason
able qweial enactment. And there 
is no likelihood that any legislature 
would so accept i t  It niggests a 
wiUBy roddess process o f dscislon, 
for A qnostlon that must be, if it is 
to bs madd' at an,^ carefully safe- 
guaided.

The J e tto n  suggests that any 
town masting  sbonld be enqwwered 

* to put tbs town into the deetrieal 
business. Since it is in^ossRiU for 

.11 sbeth ct the voters to partidpste 
in an ordinaiy town meeting and 
since it would always be possible to 
pack such a  meeting, the (mposribil-

-u
path o f the Germah post-war write
off cannot possAly ba believed by 
those who indulge In it. The Ger
mans destroyed their currency value 
intentionally, to wipe out their in
ternal debt. But when it was done 
they proceeded, by dmer flat, to es
tablish a  new one baaed on the ren- 
teh-marii, which has remained atable 
ever since. They could have pegged 
the old mark at any point they
P^*k*®d, just as wen as the new 
mark.

There will be no unsound currency 
vnleae special interests are permitted 
to deUberately make it unsound fo j 
their own profit, as was done with 
the CJlvil W ar greenbacks and with 
the sUver dollar in 1878.

But there will be a new currency, 
and a more adequate currency. Of 
Oiat we may be pretty sure.

THE BOND ISSUE
The proposal to substitute a 

8300,000 bond issue, if authorization 
can be obtained from  the Generm 
Assembly, for an equal amount o f 
taxation, while contrary to the best 
philosophy of municipal finance, 
seems to us in the extraordinary cir
cumstances now existing to be com
pletely justifiable.

In the first place, “needs must 
when the devil drives.” There is 
considerable doubt whether it would 
be mathematically possible, in the 
existing situation, to collect enough 
tax money, no matter what the rate 
imposed, to complete the flnunrtng 
o f the town o f Manchester for the 
year and meet the existing deficits. 
There is an open question whether 
the avails o f a 24 mill tax would 
be substanti^y more than those o f 
an 18 mill tax, for while some indi
viduals might pay more other in
dividuals, who would somehow find 
the money to pay the 18 mill tax, 
might give up the fight and permit 
their property to be liened if the 
rate were six mills higher. In such 
event we should still be under the 
necessity o f borrowing.

In the next place it is fair to in
quire whether the burden bearers 
o f this great depression haven’t a 
moral right to ask their successors, 
who confidently may be expected to 
live in times o f prosperity, to bear 
some part o f the load o f those whose 
fortitude and sufferings and good 
faith will have made the prosperity 
o f the future possible.

In the third place we have reach
ed the climax o f our woes.
The future movement o f events will 
unquestionably be upward. There is 
no possible doubt that this com
munity will be fan better able to 
swing its problems, piled up though 
they may be, a few  years hence than 
it is now. .

"Pay as you go” is wisdom. But 
when the purse is empty we must 
pay when we can.

AN ODD SIGHT
One o f the oddities o f this crisis 

is the fight being put on by finan
cial powers in London, including the 
Bank o f England, to the
value o f the American dopar as 
measured in sterling. Yesterday 
the Bank o f England bought more 
than two million pounds in dollars, in 
a grim  determination, if posrible, to 
maintain a parity between the two 
currencies at the rate o f 83.30 to the 
pound sterling.

There was never a better illustra
tion o f the advantage which Britain 
has been enjoying by our position on 
the gold standard and her own posi
tion off it. She doesn’t want to lose 
that advantage.

Meantime they are beginning to 
speculate, over there, as to how soon 
France will follow  the example o f 
this country and declare a  gold em
bargo-follow in g the United States 
in effect off the gold standard and 
Having that metal without the dis
tinction ot being the bona fide 
money standard anywhere in the 
world.

Senator Wateh

m

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

IN NEW  YORK
NEW YOBKEBS PLAY THE

G A B IE -^ S T  AIiTY GAME!

\

“ ADEQUATE” CURRENCY
There is more than one 

about the Roosevelt policies as in- 
dicated in the President’s inaugural 
address to command the respect o f 
all but the confirmed stand-patters. 
Since there is mighty little is  the 
history o f the last three years os  
which the average citizen would care 
to stand pat there are not so many 
o f the lattsr as there used to be.

One o f the President’s specifica
tions o f needed things was, “Thai 
provision o f as adequate but sound 
currency.” It ifi quite impossible to 
deduce from  these wdrds any inten 
tion o f adhering to the present cur 
rency system—or, more correctly, 
the currency system of last Friday. 
I f Mr. Roosevelt had not intended to 
convey the implication o f currency 
reform be would not' have used the 
word "provision;”  be wottld have, 
said “ maintenance”  or would have 
used a synonym for that word. To 
“provide,”  in the transitive sense, is 
to supply, to create. It contem
plates a lack to be remedied, a neej 
to bs filled. The use o f the word 
leaves no ground whatever for tlw 
belief that Mr. Roosevelt is satiik 
fled with the currency system  finder 
which the country has been oper
ating during the whole o f the disas
trous period o f deflation which has 
now hit the ultimata bottom. He 
very clearly believes that a better 
one must be provided.- We do not 
provide ourselves with that which 
we already have.

A  year ago probably not one per
son in a  hundred east o f the Missis
sippi river would have eeen in tb i» 
particular specification anything but 
a perfunctory and meaningless rou
tine phrase. There are a  good many 
in every hundred who, in the last 
few weeks, havs come to realise the 
surpasiing significance o f currency 
legislation. And among these are 
many who rq;ard that reference to 
an “adequate but sound”  currency 
as almost the major utterance of 
the new President in his inai^rural.

W e need not worry about the 
“soundness”  at any curranoy system 
evolved by honest men. The twad
dle talked by the single standard 
advocates about the dai^;er ot 
American inflation follow ing in the

/ ,

New York, March 7. — Crowd 
ed game departments o f the depart 
ment stores hold the answer to Ihe 
question o f what Manhattan’s play 
boys and girls ai}e doing this year 
while staying away from  expensive 
night clubs and such.

Well, it seems they’ve finally capi
tulated to the adage that what was 
good enou{^ fo r  their grandpappies 
and lady friends is good enough for 
them. So now they’re a’pitchln’ 
quoits, by crackle, and playing 
everything from  dominoes to par- 
chesi! Actually, nearly all o f the 
parlor pastimes o f 50 to 75 years 
ago are hack in drawing-room fa
vor.

Parcbesi, for instance, after being 
a best-seller before the war (a v il 
W ar, I  mean) was relegated to the 
nursery for generations until it  was 
brought back recently with new 
rules and twists to permit a little 
lively betting. Croquinole and car- 
rom games are cU cki^ , too. ’The 
boards, inlaid and m ^ e  o f fine 
woods, cost up to 850. Cribbage 
boards, intricately fashioned, arc 
being sought by people who never 
heard o f fifteen-twos and double- 
runs-of-three.

Pit, a card game that was bom  
o f the Chicago wheat pit scandals 
o f the ’90’s, has gained a new and 
sympathetic following. Checkers, 
chess, lotto, dominoes and kseno are 
other revived relics o f winter eve
nings o f the keroeene age. Even 
tidmety-wlnks are making a wistful 
bid for favor. Minlatture croquet, 
and various ring-toss games, darts 
and indoor arcbsry already are well 
established. As, o f course, are ping- 
pong and 'Steen varieties o f b ^ <  
tails.- Jig-saw puzdes had their first 
boom in the ’80’s, but nothing like 
the present craze.

A  pretty little clerk annotmeed 
that she can tell by the greater 
number o f two-handed games she 
sells that more New Yoric couples 
are staying home o f an evening and 
entertaining themselves. The clerk 
also declared solemnly that this is a 
very good thing.

Savior o f the Pngc
On the suhjcCT o f yesteryear’s fa

vorites, something ought to be said 
about the pug that have been 
appearing recently on the ends o f 
socialits Isasbcs. Up to the turn of 
the oentury these little screw-tailed, 
flat-faced pooches ware common, 
thim tbqr became almost extinct, 
and now thqr’re in high tevor again.

The brssd’s resuscitation is due 
almoct entirely to the efforU  o f a 
wealthy woman physician 
Aristlns Pixley Munn. Her first 
hobby was raising Newfoundlands 
as her father had 
Then, more than 
became alarmed

done before her. 
1 M  years ago, she 
amnit the vaniSh- 

iog  pugs, vainly scoured this coun
try for good stock, and Imported a 
lot o f them txom  WngiMiwi Cana
da. Pugs, the way, first cams 
from  China, and are believed to be 
the smooth^iafred strain o f the 
Pekinsse.

Anyway, Dr. Munn finally col
lected a kennel o f 85, and a  couifle 
o f years ago began putting them 
into shows about the country. Young 
fanciers gave them sefircely a 
glance. Jndgea bad even forgottsa 
how to ju4|« them. But oldor 
folks, whose memories rsacbsd b a ^  
to the '80’s and 'Wu, recaUsd with 
deep sentiment bow tbs vary fli^  
dogs they ever owned were pugs, 
and bow they’d often wanted one 
since, and so forth.

Dr. Munn has glvsn tm hw  nrac- 
tiM  in New York, and turn retlrad, 
with her pugs, to a  farm  near West 

Branch, N. J. She came to 
toira the other day, though, and 
collected five Iriue ribbons a t tba 
Westminster Kennel a u b  Show.

GILBERT SWAN.

Americans eonaunll •  g n a t dsai 
MU fruit thm ~  '

CELERY IS ONE OF THE BEST 
TONIC AND HEALTH-BUMDINO 

VEGETABLES

Although celery grows in a wild 
form  in many parts o f Europe, 
Asia and America, It was used un
til recently more as a flavoring 
or garnish than as a food. The 
flavor o f the wild celery is so 
strong that It is not palaUble when 
eaten as is the modem celery 
that has been improved by many 
long years o f culOvaUon.. A t the 
present time many varieties are 
raised by farm ers; some are aold 
green but moat are blanched. While 
moat varietiea are cultivated for 
their succulent leaf stalks, the part 
ordinarily eaten, there is a type 
called celeriac that is cultivated 
entirely for Ks large fleshy root.

The amount o f starch in both 
form s is so small Uiat they may 
be classed as non-stareby vege
tables, the principal difference 
being in the mineral content, cel 
cry containing the largest amount 
in which It rivals the richest min
eral-containing foods, such aa let
tuce, spinach, watercress, and 
kale. Its principal minerals are 
potassium, sodium and chlorine. 
Celeriac, or celery root, contains 
lesser amounts although more «-h«« 
many common foods. Of the two 
vegetables celery is the more 
popular in this coimtry, while 
celeriac is more frequenUy tiaed 
in Europe. The roots o f the lat
ter vegetable are globular, o f 
three to six inches in diameter and 
are covered with numbers o f 
rootlets. When cooked, the root re
sembles parsnip and has a sweet 
celery flavor. It is equally tasty 
j^ etb er served warm or cold. 
When cooked and cooled. It makes 
a delicious addition to vegetable 
salads; it may be either baked or 
boiled.

Celery is one food which will not 
Injure anyone who is able to 
eat foods containing cellulose. It 
H one o f a c l u T ^  foods known 
ss protective. Because of its bulk 
It acts as an intestinal cleanser. 
It promotes growth and for this 
reason is fine for children.

Here arc  some celery recipes: 
BAKED CELERY AND AP- 

PUSS: Line a baking dish with 
slices o f unneeled apples, then a 
^ e r  o f thinly sU c^ celery over 
which sprinkle bits o f weU-cook- 
ed bacon. Alternate these layers 
until the dish Is filled, placing 
apples over all. I f the apples are 
Jtry juicy, do not add water, buL 
if dry and mealy,, add a e m ^  
smount o f water, cover and bake 
one hour in a slow oven. Serve 
from baking dish with a little but
ter if  desired.

BAKED CELERY HEARTS: 
Cleao fresh celery hearts in salt
ed water. Remove tops but do not 
separate leaves. Steam for ten 
minutes thee place in an open 
dish in hot oven until slightly 
brown. Serve with melted butter.

STUFFED CELERY: Add to 
peanut butter the desired amounts 
o f minced ripe olives, chopped 
parsley, and enough o f the pulp 
drained fron  canned tomatoes to 
make a smooth paste. Work in
gredients together with fork and 
flU the grooves o f crisp, well- 
bleached celery stalks o f uniform 
length. Chill biefore serving.

STEWED CELERY: The celery 
Should be washed well and cut into 
small pieces. The best flavor is 
brought out by cooking for two 
hours. Allow the water to evapo
rate as much as possible, then adfi 
cream and butter just before serv
ing.

TOMATO AND CELERY VEGE
TABLE BROTH is made by sim
mering these vegetables in suffi- 
dcDt water for an hour or more 
over a slow fire, straining off the 
liquid, and seasoning with a little 
sa lt This makes a good clfiar soun 
with fish or pork. -

QUES’TIONS AND ANSWERS

(Child Kas Hydrocephalus) 
Quwtira: Miss ^nerence r :  

writes; “ What do yotl say efia b *

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
-'•Stacies when persuasion doesn’t suf- 

AS HE GOBS ON THE SPO T! flee, can make much headway in 
---------  any direction.

Everyone's Wondering if He 
Enough Iron Back on That Smile 
to Smaeh Through Obstades and 
Display Beal Leadership

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Servloe Writer

Washington.—The imminence o f 
the Roosevelt administration 
the general failure o f Congress to 
meet national problems has con
tinued to inspire, in this capital city 
at least, an increasingly furious 
speculation as to the ability or will
ingness o f Mr. Roosevelt to assume 
dictatorial powers.

Much o f this is uttered by con
servatives who want Roosevelt to be 
bold enough to jam through meas
ures dear to him—^usually on the 
theory that budget-balancing, a 
sales tax and drastic reduction of 
veterans’ expenses are essential to 
recovery — or by liberals who hope 
he will be bold enough to make 
Congress “soak the rich”  and adopt 
a vast public works program.

Everyone, however, raises the 
question as to the possibility that 
Roosevelt can and win become the 
great national .eader which every
one who discusses the matter agrees 
the coimtry needs. R ^ v d le ss  o f 
whether we should be led to the 
left, right or stndght ahead, the 
questidh whether we are to be led 
anywhere at all remains a guessing 
game and Mr. Roosevelt is at last 
on the spot

Neither in .bis pre-convention 
campaign, in his election campaign 
or in the months o f the lame duck 
Congress has Roosevelt aroused any 
enthusiastic conviction that be Is a 
Moses suddenly pqpped up in the 
wilderness. Hence no one is able 
to be over-optimistic or greatly dls- 
courag ed about him.

Someone must grab Congress by 
the neck and make it move. Ot 
course the only person who can 
possibly do it is Rpossvelt And ad
visors will try to puU Urn and push 
him in so many different direc
tions that qply a vigorous, strong 
man. standing un his own feet with 
a driving will to smash through ob-

Frequent use o f the party caucus 
in Congress — a device used to bind 
party members to majority pro
grams which has found much favor 
since it was used in the House to 
defeat the Republican tariff bill — 
is urged on Roosevelt.

Everyone hopes — although some 
doubt — that he will be able to ex
ert complete mastery over the 
Democratic leaders o f the new Con
gress as well as over toe huge ma
jorities o f Democratic members. 
'That feat is likely to take every
thing he has, and perhaps more.

His chief weapons will be toe 
patronage power, toe possibility of 
q>peals to toe country for siq>port 
and the iron in Roosevelt’s system 
which many admirers have thought 
they saw behind bis almost perpet
ual grinning good nature.

The beadrwaggers are now bas
ing their luguM ous fears on toe 
failure o f Roosevelt to exert any 
important influence on toe dying 
lame duck Congress. His only ap
parent efforts to intervene in any 
w ay were seen in bis conference 
with Democratic leaders at New 
York, which developed into a fiasco, 
and in his effective effort to kill o ff 
Democratic proposals for a sales 
tax.

He was content to withhold ef
forts for most genuinely important 
legislation for his special session. 
He didn’t ask for and didn’t get 
any power to reduce veterans’ ex
penditure, now about a  billion dol
lars a year and automatically 
mounting. Nor did be say anything 
despite bis obvious influence on 
majorities in both branches o f Con
gress, as to unempIcnmeDt and 
some other forms o f reUef.

The one big job  Congress did — 
passage o f toe preflUbition repeal 
amendment — was acoompUsbed 
without his intervention, although 
he might have put it over and won 
the credit.

So now toe suspense Is rather 
awful. The burning question is 
whether Mr. Roosevelt will come 
tearing down toe field with a strong 
sense o f direction and a vast mo
mentum.

WATKINS'BkOTHERS, 
Funeral Directors "

BSTABUSHED 58 VEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK 8T,
Robert K. Anderson 
(■'uneral Director
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Residence 74M^

Scale O f Living 
Under New Italian Syateni

Rome— (A P ) —A new method of^cost of his vacation trips, especially
taxation for Italy, whereby a citizen 
will be je s s e d  not only on toe re
turn he makes of income, but 
on his scale o f living, is about to go 
into effect here.

The government has designed it 
to lessen toe ffceaX disparity exist
ing between income and tax returns. 
It is estimated that ItaUsas list for 
taxation only about twenty-five per 
cent o f their actual incomes.

Opponents Charge Spying 
The-bill authorizing toe new sys

tem was passed through parliament 
after a sharp debate. Members criti
cized it on toe grounds that it meant 
spying into toe private lives o f peo
ple, and that it was unfair, since It 
taxed toe man who stimulated busi
ness by buying and spending, and 
favored toe man who stagnated 
businefui by hoarding.

A  corps o f tax ins^ctors has been 
rbeeivinjg special instructions at toe 
ministry o f finance on bow to calcu
late toe new tax.

Count Vacation Ti-lps 
They will bear in mind the value 

o f the tax-payer’s bouse or apart
ment, toe number of his servants 
and possession o f an automobile, 
with or without chaufleiu:.

Alro they will note bis payments 
on life insurance, the number and

if made abroad; the character o f  Us 
investments and wbetoer his cU>- 
dren attend expensive schoUs or
colleges. *

Finally they will consider the fre
quency o f his attendance at theatefs, 
moving pictures and other entir- 
tainments.

Seek Fair Betom s
The inspectors have been strlckly 

warned that they must make their 
investigations “with extreme mod
eration and caution, avoiding molest
ing toe contribut(»B and their fam 
ilies, and proceeding only when an 
evident «md noticeable dlqiropor- 
tion exists betwew toe return o f in- 
emnfr made by toe contributor abd 
his tenmr o f life.”

The inspectors have been instruct
ed also to take into consideration 
mitigating circumstances, such as 
a la ^ e  house or qMurtment being re
quired because of a large fa i^ y ; 
numerous servants because o f s 
large fam ily or illness in toe house* 
hold and similar factors.

'The government hopes for two re
sults from  toe new taxatic^ They 
want tax-payers to make fairer re
turns on income and they hope also 
to eliminate toe deficit in the bud
get, estimated at 8150,000,000 for 
toe forthcoming fiscal year.

Protect Child From Traffic! 
Editors Club Does Just That

Beaver Dam, Wis.— (A P )—A cer-.|, The “Open Eye”  club had its in- 
tain type of news 3tory almost |Ception in Milwaukee in 1928 when 
never appears in toe Beaver D a m 's  child darted in front o f Editor 
Daily Citizen. Day after day th e! Helfert’s autom<flflle, was struck) 
Dodge county newspaper goes to j and carried a distance on tl^  front 
press without the distressing and: bumper. The youngster was eU y 
familiar headline: slightly hurt, but the incident made

“Motorist Injures School Chil- such an impression <m the editor 
dren.” that be launched an editorial -cam-

Every day without an accident paign for accident prevention and 
elates toe editor, Joseph E. Helfert. | he has been at it ever sjnee-
He coimts toe day without a traffic 
mishap an achievement for con
structive joumallsM; and another 
bull’s-eye for his “ Open Bye”  club.

Club Expands
The “Open Eye" club founded by 

Helfcrt, bias expanded from an ob
scure department in a  rural Wis
consin newspaper into an institution 
o f inter-state importance. 'The Citi
zen’s circulation extends little be
yond the borders of Dodge county.

Nevertheless, a child in Corder, 
Mo., trips across toe street carefully 
because the editor in Beaver Dam 
told him to—and sent him a badge 
and literature relating to safety. 
Another youngster in Miles City, 
Mont., stands at toe curb and 
makes a conscious effort to open bis 
•yes very wide before stsppng to 
toe pavement, because doing so is 
living the motto o f the "Open Eye” 
clu b ..

The s t a t e  departm ent>of 
American ! Legion,, by resolifC i^ 
recognised and oommended- 
ceaseless campMgn wblcb be heads.

18,000 Enrolled
About 18,000 children have en

rolled in toe “Open Itye” 
niunber exceeding toe circulatioD '^  
toe Daily Citizen. • Throughout Wis
consin there Is a sprinkling o f them 
and toe club reaches nut into a 
dozen other states.

Children pledge never to play in 
toe streets, never to cross them 
without eyes open, and never td  ac
cept rides from  strangers.

“Much o f the success o f the club 
is due undoubtdUy to its oon ty l^  
lack o f commercialism,”  said Hel
fe r t “The ciub is not a promotion 
stunt but a sincere effort to  save 
lives. We don’t care to print Obitu
aries o f little children.”

done for toe following case: A 
friend o f mine has a baby boy now 
two years old. When three months 
old he had bronchial pneumonia 
and it left him with water on toe 
brain, which causes bis bead to be 
about twice the size o f that o f a 
grown perzon. He is blind and 
nearly paralyzed and toe doctors 
have given up any hope. Do you 
think anything can be done for this 
child?"

Answer; Chronic hydrocephalus, 
or “water on too brain,”  consists 
in an effuston o f fluid into toe lat
eral ventricles o f t o ' brain, and is 
due to coimenital malformation, or 
chronic inmimmatory changes af
fecting the msmbnuies. The ex
pansibility o.. the Rlmii minimizes 
destnictlvs pressure on toe brain, 
yet this organ Is materially affect
ed by tbs prasanes o f tbs fluid. As 
a consequsnes, tbs functions o f toe 
brain are interiersd wltb, and toe 
mental condition is impaired. Chil
dren with this disease often sink 
in a few years, altoougb there have 
been instances o f psrsona with this 
diseass living to old age. AS vari
ous mstbods o f treatment have 
been emrtoysd and usually found 
unjwUsfactory, It would be unwise 
for UM to attsm^t to gtvs any ad
vice without examining toe child.

f/ARVELOUS
/|ANHATT^
i ^ U J A M  OA2NSS

(1

eMsd btert. Unlssa thhrs 
hie with tb« valwM o f th« heart, 
tbsrs would ho so  dsngsr la one 
with n  t o y  Im rt tntring sa f kttid 
dg vtfiorodi snhvdss.

New York—We were sitting at 
a table in a restaurant—myself, an- 
otoer newspaperman and his friend, 
a pretty blond thing o f toe chorus. 
ConversatlOT drifted around to Mr. 
Roosevelt’s new cabinet.

Something was said about Wil
liam Woodin, toe new secretary ol 
toe treasury, who composes deli
cate symphonies and does various 
other th i^ s  unusual for a big 
foundry man. ,

"1 see he’s a numismatist,” our 
blond’s escort commented, casually 
enough.

“ Ob, poor fellow,”  gasped the 
blond, feeling as though s&  ought 
to put in a word every now and 
then, between pecks at her plate, 
"why in toe world was be given toe 
job, then?”

We stared at her a moment, a bit 
puzzled as to wby an authority on 
coins should be a "poor fellow”  and 
not suited for toe treasury job.

And it came out— she was jdst a 
bit mixed up about her words. It 
seems that she thought a nuinls- 
matist was a person who had soine- 
thing toe matter wltb him, like a 
rheumatic or, perhaps, a sumnam- 
bulist She wasn’t  at Ml certain, but 
she thought it must be something 
pretty terrlUe. ,  ^

What Price, Georgie?
Broadway is well aware o f the 

fa ct that Gsorgs Price eaa do izri- 
tations rather w ell..l)ut, Georgia

) ' .
Questiea. P. T. K. arics: “ Is 

bowling had for anyone with an en- 
largod or atolatle heart?”

Answer: Bawling la a vaiy stren
uous exerdsa, aqd one with baart 
disease should not engage ip this 
vigorous sp ort An sniafgSd or ath
letic heart la not nscM torlly a  dU -jtotions rath

—  Is treu-ftaUs toa, ha never has had to aqual
a program he put on at a radio sta
tion in Oakland, (to ., several years 
back. ^

Pries at that‘s Uma was oo a.
ft - • '.'A - -

vaudeville tour. Part o f his job was 
to go on toe air every Saturday 
nigbt, wherever he might be, with 
a program in which every person on 
the bill with him bad a part.

In Oakland something went 
wrong. Price closed toe show, so be 
told toe other performers to pre
cede him to toe studio. They went 
to a  studio, but didn’t go. to toe 
right one.

When Price showed up for toe 
broadcast, wltb tbe continuity, none 
of toe other entertainers could be 
located, and it was just three min
utes before toe time set for toe pro
gram.

There was only one thing to do, 
and Price did it. He went before the 
microphone and played all tbe parts 
in toe program, including a low 
Dutch comedy trio. In all be did 
nine different voices, including an 
imitation o f Norman Brokenshire.

He was even himself — Georgie 
Price.

Tbe broadcast over. Price rushed 
back to the theater and asked the 
bouse manager what he thought o f 
toe show, not explaining what bad 
happened.

“ A great show,” said toe mana
ger. “ Your crowd did swell.

“But, (3corgle, 1 don’t think you 
were qiiite up to your tisual stand
ard tonight.”

Metropolitan Meviea
The cashier o f a Greenwich Vil

lage night club is a translator of 
classical Hebrew, and has had a 
boMt—one o f that very erudite sort 
o f tomes—accepted for pubUeation.

Bing Croeby took four inches off 
bis waistline, {flaying handball at 
the Friars' dub before he returned 
to Hollywood.

Davenport, Iowa, can boast that 
Charles L o g M  has made good in 
big city art circles.

SHE KNRW BCTTBB

Pretty Patient: Oueee who I met 
yesterday, doctor.
« D octor: rm  afraid I’m not a 

good guosser.
Patient: CMi, you'Ire too modest'. 

1 beard another doetor say you 
were the best gossaar In the pro
fession.—Pathfinder.

A t toe request o f  O soige V. the 
British empiro’s nntlsaal agtoem , 
“God Save the Khiff;’* hfis hseo ilow<> 
ad iqL, The food hope ot Aw srioifi 
manhood is that something may be 
doqs aboiit the b i ^  Ihotss la “Tht 
Star-Spangled Bonair”  befw e a »  
other Sfonwrial Dtty lalla

ELECTRIHD m S  
FOR HALF OF 1T0 : 

IS DUCTS SCHERffi
Milan, Ita ly '(A P )—"W hlU coal” 

flowing down from toe Atys and 
Apennines will drive 41 per cast o f 
toe Italian railroods when Musso
lini’s present program o f hydro- 
electrification is completed.

Tbe full plan for toe next five 
years, just published, reveals the 
government’s determination to coO' 
tinue tbe electriflcatioD o f these 
projects:

Cover Whole Cem try 
Tbe two main lines from  Milan to 

Reggio C!alabrla, in tbe tois ot Italy, 
one passing tbroush Bologaa-Flor- 
ence, toe other through GesKW-Plsa.

.The line across the north -from  
Turin to ’Triest '

Tbe roads from  toe port o f (3eaoa 
to tbe -Alpine passes o f Simploo and 
S t Gothard, thus giving Switzer
land. Austria and Soothsta Ger
many fast train comanmleatioa to 
connect with tbe now te s t . liasrs, 
Rex and Conte di Shvoia.

Save Oeel laiperte 
Several smaller projeets briag t' 

total mileage to be eleetrifled so 2,- 
725. o f which l,64e afllaaare doahio- 
tracked. Added to  the L250 atilsa 
already elsctrifled, th^ wlU. firiag 
toe total to 34175, or 4 ] per c c a t .^  
all the trackage .ia 

'This kingdom calculates she Mr'! 
ready saves 700,000 tooq o f eOM. 
yearly by usiag Iy d ro 4 >0̂ . 
flower. Since Ml the 
must be imported, 
foreign trade hakmcsi ■ Jt__■‘r*. ' 'Jk

r ^7ABT PAYM Binfi

“Tmmsrtl stsly aftsa 
daughter he borrew si:

“Didn't yo« 
“ Yes. my 

Mass Strix.
■I hf-ji

T li«tjm ia fti 
sd on a  
rittert |S,<! 
have stoelt to

SSitm
tenses .ht
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'dfrERSTOSEEK 
PERMITTOOWN 
ELECnOCPLANTl▼

t  .; (OetotfauMd Trmn Pace One)

M ectm en  and to be presented to 
She General Assembly by ^ p resen - 
tartlva Thomas J. Rogers, carrying 
the aj^roval o f the >**"Wng inter
ests, win be presented in the House 
at onpe, fbUoadng an affirmative 
vote o f the town meeting last night. 
The bond Issue would Include the ab
sorption o f the $150,000 charity 
Item; the $60,000 unemployment ap- 
prt^riatten and the sum o f $100,000 
o f imeoUected taxes o f last year, 
which would be Included In this 
yearns amount to be raised by taxa- 
tien.

Meeting M arch 20
'  With the passage, of the neces
sary legislation empowering the 
town to so bond its Indebtedness, 
the tax rate for the year would ue 
18 mills. Chairman Strickland said. 
Upon his motion to adjourn the 
meeting for the purpose (ff awaiting 
the power necessary to bond the 
town, the meeting was adjuumed to 
Monday evening, March 20. at 
o'clock.

The special meeting to act on 
eleven articles in the call was con
vened at 8:16, and Attorney William 
S. Hyde was elected chairman 
Deeds to the town for land on Cot
tage street, extending, to the Nathan 
H ^e school, from  Miss Mary Che
ney: from  Mary F . Keating, Thomas 
F. Keating and Helene C. Martin; 
and Cheney Brothers; the Manches
ter Tnist Company and Ruth T. Che
ney, executors tmder the win o f 
Rlcluu'd O. Cheney; Annie H. Cheney 
o f land on Broad street extenrion in 
connection with the acceptance and 
constiruction o f Broad street were 
accepted.
. The charity appropriation o f $70,-
000 wa:; adopted with but a  scat
tering o|f najrs and the article to pur
chase the six additional voting ma
chines, hired for the fall primaries 
and the National election, was in
definitely postponed, on recommen
dation o f Selectman Strickland. The 
Board o f SMectmen, Mr.- Strickland- 
stafed, voted n^;atively on the pro
posal at th e  Monday morning meet
ing o f tile Board and was So report
ed to the meeting.

Garbage Collection 
Considerable misunderstanding en

sued regarding the garbage contract 
measure which was next in order in 
the calL Chairman o f the Board of 
■Selectmen Strickland asked the 
meeting for authority to have the 
Board o f Selectmen enter into a gar
bage contract for the collection of 
garbage, under the direction o f the 
Board o f Selectmen and the Board 
o f  Health. The low bidder o f the 
two recently accepted and held 
pending the action o f the town meet- 
in];:; asked to have his Ifid withdrawn 
and the remaining bid, he stated, 
was $8,495.

Two votes were taken on the ques
tion, Chairman Hyde twice declaring 

the Selectmen were authorized 
'to  contract for grarbage collection by 
aye votes, both o f wmch were ques-

1 tioned. A  motion to ballot was lost 
upon a suggestion made by Town

' Clerk Samuel J. Turkington that the 
matter be postponed until other im
portant business in the call had been 
disposed of. The latter suggestion 
was put through as a motion and 
carri^ .

Rato Case Appeal
Article nine, asking for the town 

to become a “party plaintiff to the 
appeal, now pending, o f the ‘petition 
to have the Manchester Electric 
Company reduce its rates’ to the 
Superior and Surpeme Courts o f the 
State of- Connecticut,”  was read by 
Chairman Strickland o f the Bosrd 
o f Selectmen. He stated that the 
Selectmen were opposed to the 
measure.

Selectman Bowers moved that the 
town become a party in the appeal 
and e x p ir e d  the stand o f the Tax- 
pi^ers’ League, stating that in pro- 
b ij^ t y  the town next year was 
destined to stand the cost o f $13,300 
as a line charge whether a light was 
turned on in the streets or not. He 
said that he believed that the towns- 
peofde should have reduced rates, 
and that through the action o f 
Taxpayers’ L ec^ e , a probable sav
ing to the town in taxes, fron. the 
Manchester Electric Company of 
$3,700, based on the proposed 18 
mU rate, had been made.

Willard B. Rogers asked Mr. 
Bowers why the Supreme Coiurt ap
peal was carried in the article and 
the leader of the “ taxpayers” group 
replied that he expected that the 
amount asked o f the town to final, e 
the appeal would include enough to 
carry the fight to the Supreme 
Court, but the vote must make the 
town a party to the private case be
fore public money could be expend
ed. Article nine was voted by tae 
town meeting.

Appropriate $600
After the psasage o f the article 

to enter the town as a party to the 
appeal, the appropriation of $500.00 
to finance was i>assed without a 
(Masenting vote, and the final article 
in the call, empowering the towr to 
petition the present General Assem
b ly ‘“ within one week requesting 
that the town be permitted to es
tablish and operate a plant for the 
manufacture and distribution of 
electricity for municipal and general 
use upon a vote to that effect by a 
m ajority o f votes present in any 
duly called town meeting,” was also 
voted a^irmatively. .

The passage of Article 11 vali
dates special acts o f the General 
Statutes, if passed by the General 
Assembly. Statutes now require a 
tW>ti)lrd8 vote by the town in two 
coBspentive years to permit the 
tqwp to establish and operate an 
^eotrie light plant In support of 
his  ̂contention that the tovra shomd 
become an interested party in the 
ai^eal to the General Assembly for 
leipalation to permit the establish- 
nte^t and operation o f a  municipal 
e i f ^ c  light plant Mr. Bowers s^d  
“ ' ■f oftly a ipajority vote was re- 

to tnjy toe w atw  company 
toe sp ools.

GREECE IS QUIET
AFTER DISORDERS

31ST AND ^N D Vt ■>.

(CTonttaued Prom Page One) '

eral Plastina’s dictatorship but 
found on consulting with mill* iy 
officers that it could not be sup
pressed without bloodshed.

Opposed to Bloodshed 
This both be and ’Tsaldaris oppos

ed and Venizelos offered Pleistiras a 
government boat on which to leave 
Greece but Plastiras refused it.

Premier Othonaios, who also la 
Minister ot War, was president of 
the tribunal which sentenced the 
five Cabinet ministers and one Army 
general to death in 1922. They were 
Royalists who were executed on 
charges o f high treason during the 
revolution. Ih e new premier is vice 
president o f the Supreme Military 
Council.

Gmieral Plastiras led the 1922 
coup'd’tate which ousted King Con
stantine and resulted in the subse
quent abdication of the latter’ - heir, 
King George.

Proclamations bearing the gener
al’s name were dropped from planes 
in the chief cities, declaring the 
dictatorship and establishment o f 
martial law. Newspapers were 
suspended and a censorship estab
lished. Some followers qf Tsaldaris 
were put under temporary arrest in 
their homes.

A  mixed administrative Cabinet 
was named last night with General 
Othonaios as premier. Ex-Premier 
Tsaldaris joined with Venizelos, who 
resigned yesterday as premier, and 
the President, Alexander Zaimis, in 
agreeing to this arrangement.

The Cabinet has the approval of 
General Plastiras, who announced 
martial law was invoked “to avoid 
the possibility o f disorder.”

The election o f a new chamber of 
deputies Simday gave the Venizel- 
Ists 111 seats to 135 for the Tsaldar- 
ists.

NEW YORKERS CALM 
DURING EMERGENCY

(Continued From Page One)

The last few moments o f Herbert Hoover’s tenure' as president were spent in the company o f hid̂  suc
cessor, Franklin D. Roosevelt. Here, are the thirty-first and thirty-second presidents as they left, the 
White House fer the ride to the inauguration ceremonies at the CapitoL

tt hip bain estimated that re- 
hiltiyalB rf.freat. orchestras cost $10 
•m untte.

able and that scrip would be as soon 
as issued. Airplane companies and 
other travel firms fo llow ^  suit.

Broadway went even further than 
the rest in extending a helping band 
to the temporarily embarrassed. 
Producers o f one o f the current hits 
invited play-goers to use checks for 
the purchase o f tickets and added 
that if checks weren’t available I. 
O. U.’s would do Just as well.

Little W orrying
With all this encouragement and 

reassurance that temporary short
age o f cash wasn’t going to mean 
corresponding shortage o f necessi
ties or even minor luxuries, the peo
ple continued about their business 
with imtroubled calm.

Some of the stores went beyond 
credit assurance in their advertise
ments and lued newspaper space to 
diagnose the public’s condition and 
find it good.

Under the heading “respiration 
regular, pulse normal” one of the 
large stores said:

“A  great store is in a key position 
for testing public reaction to any 
emergency operation. It is pleasant, 
therefore, to issue a public bulletin 
(about the public) and repotr that 
with the temporary financial tourni
quet snugly applied, business pro
ceeded under fhe most reassuring 
conditions.”

WHOLE WORLD WATCHING 
U. S. BANKING SITUATION

(Continued From Page Onr)

furniture manufactimer in Grand 
Rapids, unless the manufacturer is 
prepared to extend almost unlimit
ed credit to distributors in Kansas 
City and other points.

Dealt With NationaUy 
Therefore, the banking problem 

is being dealt with nationally, inso
far as possible. Individual cities 
and states are working on separate 
schemes, while Washington author
ities are trying to piece them to
gether. Governor Lehman has 
worked out a state-wide plan for 
New York state, while the New 
York Clearing House has develop
ed a New York City plan, which 
may piece in with the state plan. 
A t the same time, CSovemor Leh
man explained that his state plan 
miEfht be absorbed bv a national 
plan.

What banking authorities are 
particularly anxious to avoid is a 
sort o f foreign exchange market in 
the funds o f various cities, com
manding various degrees o f pre
miums or discounts, -which would 
make business costly and uncer
tain.

Future Plans
But while Americans concentrat

ed upon the emergency measures 
to finance more readily the ordi
nary day-to-day business o f the 
land, the financial world at large 
watched developments intently, 
concerned less with the emergency 
measures, but in the hope o f find
ing clues to the policies to be pur
sued when the emergency is past.

For the siispension o f dollar 
trading has removed from  the In
ternationa] markets one o f its most 
important guideposts. While the 
pound sterling long held the dis
tinction o f being the international 
standard o f value, the British sus
pension o f gold payments in Sep
tember o f 1931 robbed It o f its sta
bility, and the gold dollar became 
one o f the chief measuring sticks 
in foreign exchange dealings.

Hard to Interpret 
While American banking author

ities mostly insist that our h olld ^  
on gold pasrments has not removed 
the United States from  the gold 
standard. Wall street international 
hanking quarters find • that many 
Europeans are fin in g  It difficult to 
intoipreL the action heire, fp d ' ato 
ipijstently asking what we propose 
to do about gold payments after 
the b o li^ y  expires.

’ih e  AzMrican jboUday... on gold 
payments, it was iq^patent.in Ba-

ropean foreign exchange- dealings 
yesterday, has aroiised uncertainty 
over the French franc, _ the other 
leading gold ciirrency, for the 
switcUng of funds from  French 
francs into pounds sterling devel
oped in large vedume, although the 
poimd is aiready'ofl gold.

As a matter o f fact, it is this 
timid fluid capital surging back 
and forth between.capitals, accord
ing to some banking authorities, 
which has made the maintenance 
o f the- international gold standaid 
so difficult in recent years.

In banking crisis in this country, 
some economists feel,' may not only 
hasten better banking regulation 
here, but maly prompt more vigor
ous efforts at the forthcoimng 
world economic conference to make 
the international gold standard 
more ^table.

RACING BILL D ELAtSD

H a^ord,'M arch  7.-^(A P )—Sena
tor Joseph- LAwlor of Waterbury, 
said today - be had asked an .in
definite. posti>onement - o f h e a ^ g s  
before the. General Assembly, judi
ciary-com m itt^p.oh. biUs to lega lly  
horse. and super^sed betting'
in Connee^uV '

Sehatoa Lawlor is the sponsor of 
one o f two bills on which hearings 
were sched-aled for.today. The bills 
were not listed fdr hearings in to
day’s .legislative bulletin.

The Waterbury Senator said he 
v/isbed more, time to prepare argu
ments for the bill’s supporters.

LOOT RECOVERED

New London,-March 7.— (A P) — 
The local and, state police today, 
learned that a basket full o f silver, 
valued at $2,500 which , was found 
last Saturday in the woods'in W ater
ford, had been stolen from  the suih- 
mer residence , of Mrs. MAig^ret C. 
Reyburn of Philadelphia, at 114 
Glenwood avenue. It was found 
that the houpe which is now unoccu
pied had been broken into last •Fri
day night.

By Associated Press
Msissachusetts: ; .
CommissiQner Guy allows the re

opening o f the commercisLi depart
ments of trust companies to receive 
new deposits subject to no with
drawal restrictiona The withdrawals 
may not be in gold or gold certifi
cates, however.

Access is allowed to safe deposit 
boxes.

The Clearing House is ' ready to ! 
present to its member-j a plan of < 
issuing scrip certificates. • • ‘

Legislature empowers G ov... Ely | 
and Ck)mmiS3ioher Guy to hsmdle the 
situation.
. Maine:

Gov. Brann, enrou’te from  W ash-'
I ingtpn, is  ready tp. dire.ct .the. work 
of enacting legislation regard !^  toe 
banking situation, lire ■ le^idation. 
will be taken up to d iy ... . i- .

.'Maine Bankers’ Association votes 
-in .favor o f  a reccunhlendtition that 
the'-Federal'  gbvernhieht 'guarantee 
all-bUnk'deposits.
; ;'‘Co.nhecticut:.

General Assembly nae'ets today to 
consider, a bill \yhlch woUld givis the 
governor .wider poiyei's in'.the decla
ration o f .bank holidays.
'.‘The.“ .bank holiday.by guberna- 
toriai proclamation is extended, 
through Thursday.

New Hampshire:
The New Hampshire 'Clearing 

House Association prepares to issue 
scrip, awaiting only the ’ authority 
of'th e secretary of the treasury.

The. legislature will be asked for 
emergency powers today.

Verabnt:
Gov. . Wilson calls a meeting of 

Vermont b a k ers for -Thursday.
■ ’The Legislature.meets,^Wedhe^ay.

ilSSH B L Y A C iS  
BYADOniN GZ SECmBIlti
(Coathnied From P n fe 'O or)

time, ot such portion o f deposite as 
the bank officials deem necessary, 
and specifies that toe appUtotioh for 
withdrawal is void unless toe depos
itor makes use of it within ..one 
month from the toxih fun wltodrawal 
is possible.

No Debate
1116 two bills were rushed', through 

toe Senate practically withouV de
bate, the first business to he taken 
up. Senator Blatoall o f 'Hartford 
protested that the powers given to 
the governor in the declaration o f 
legal holidays mi$d t̂ be Cofastrued 
to affect other businesses, bdt'Sena
tors Fox and Alcorn expla^hd that 
provision was covered in ■ present 
statutes. •

There was little discussion in. toe 
House as both bills were rusheil 
through under suspension ' o f the 
rules. Representative Josepha Whit
ney o f New Haven, suggested that 
the people should be told that fur
ther le^slatlon affecting withdraw
als will be passed.

M ajority Leader Raymond E. 
Baldwin stated that a complete 
legislative program on toe matter 
o f w ith dra i^ s was being prepared 
and would be submitted to the 
House before the end o f the week.

“The banks of our state are se
cure,” he said. “But the present 
situation has been forced upon us 
by our neighbors and we must adopt 
legislative measures to provide for 
future eventualities.”

w bsa :6psn deeUnlog - to  acoept 
to o d u  and-to permit iprito<ta«nri^ 
from  Cbtomercial aaodunta ‘ except 
in a Umited way> toam  bemefleia- 
riso a n  in a  bad way.
■ caiedH ordiBarily;woald he for
warded on Wedkiesdry to. aixmt 1,- 
$00 peradbs under toe prevtaions o f 
toe aid fund, and iqiproki-
mately checks are 'weekly
sent ^  American . Lsgion to
benefidarles o f the state fund for 
v e te fa n s 's^  their dependents,, and 
unless aome method la found to get 
assistisnee. to these Individuals they 
will l<  in a  desperate plight, it 
was {M nted out today.

• TAKES NEW POST

W asMnfton, .March- 7.— (A P )—. 
Rexford Tugwell, proftosor o f eco
nomics at Oohlmbla University, to
day.assumed toe duties o f the as- 
Ustant secretary o f agriculture, 
succeeding R. W. Dunlap, o f King
ston, Ohio.

T u ^ eU  was one o f President 
Roosevelt’s economic advisors dur
ing the campaign.

D ate F o r  P a y in g  O n S lw res 
In tosest F lit 0 9  tT n i^ T h n rlit 
day^: M areh 1 6 .;. , [

Because of toe bank 'morato^un,̂  
toe Manchester building and Loan 
Asaoctatldn today' anfiounced that 
payment ot shares aad interest due 
on Thursday. March 9, would, ba 
postponed one week to Tburiday^ 
March’18. J

• f
iBfredlMUsorVkka) 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Fem|i

V IC K S COUGH m O F

**- < -W* ' .'̂ '1 <-'i

WIDOWS’ PAY DEUYED

Banks are open for new deposits 
and to make change.
, Rhode Island:

General Assembly will consider -ui 
emergency measure, to provide for 
the issuance o f scrip.

Measure is decided upon to release 
payrolls and provide an exchange 
medium during the buliday.

Safe deposit vaults are accessible.

Hartford, March 7.— (A P )—Con
siderable concern was felt today 
as to the manner in which the 
beneficiaries o f the widows’ aid 
fimd and the state aid fund for 
veterans and their dependents 
would receive their allowances this 
week. With banks closed and even

Electric fans increase a room’s 
temperature instead o f lowering 
it. Bodily !:'emperature being higher 
than the air, relief is felt when a 
breeze strikes it and .carries away 
'heat from the body.

TIRED AND 
IRRITABLE?

Take Lydia £. Pinkham’s
y^;etable Compound

It ttaadies the nerves and helps 
to  buiU  you up. You will eat bet
te r . . .  sleep better . . .  look bet
ter. Life will seem worth living 
again. Remember that 98 out o f 
198 women say, **It helps nse.’ * 
Let It hdjp you too. Liquid w tab
let form , as you prefer.

2 Don Y Forget That 
» You Get A  Jig-Saw 
I  Puzzle FREE
8 with every pint purchase 

made this week. .

G. E. YYILUS & SON, Inc,
C oal, L u m ber, M asons’  Supplies, P a in t.

Z M ain S t., M an ch ester. TeL 5125

Treasury experts, are able to j 
count 40,(KM) new notes a day and 
25,000 old ones!

T h e  W o i i d e r  
o f t h e A g 'e .

‘ I

,■ .i

S w M t e a  B r e a t h  b y  

P u r i t y i n g  Y e a r  S y s t e m
Offensive bresdi — in many cases so 
very sfnbsnassing rr net be a 
numfii cbn.dition, out sometimes one 
deep down ip'die^body.- Clesnse end 
deer'.the- ihtestinsl trset promptly and 
safely by' using

i r
IhehiielhmilirleBative

Tbis pure hsrb'medicine coatsins no 
hsrab irritants — it is. a safe aid to 
good ‘ fatselih, whidi may be mere 
qnlekty attained when constipation is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies toe. 

. . SuecessfoUy used for 81 yean.
Mr. H. Wolf, Cmnbridfe, (Maw.)

o pi
suite tost I offw  It to ifiy cw tem en  
upon evoty opfofjtenity' w ith ' niy 
personal cionvfctfoh and confidence 
in ite'reaulte.”

WATER
S ERV I CE. .. l

Tine

, Permanent

-Nonuwrhine.
' No e!«Wcrty.' -

Demohstrated Tonight
- ' at the

Spring Style Show
(Masonic T em i^ ) ■ -

- By Mary BHzabeth
dt the - ,

: B E A U IY  NOOK

If you have
llitaiicjlî ter Ŷ our Credit Is ‘

j c  p ^ .
M torek tetw -

N o i R  ^ t ' o f  in vestm en t, no 
w orries ; n o  resp on sib ilities . A nd 
it ’ s gu aran teed  to  b e  th e 'fin est 
serv ice  th ere  i » 7-a t  a  reasonable 

p r ic e

Swate Irnmwiiwi Hreha >

_BBLBsk&£JSni8JSBua!di
jireisgjM .
Co-trol

SsiLSiMsLSsatL 
Aaygfcs.

- - R E N T A L  P L A N
S O  tieater iiutaUed, movtd, and mttintained- 
“  ^  dunng rmtUd Pmpd . . No intmtmettt -  you 

matiikly Ml fur cvrfuut ^ a , i>(us 
rmtfl chunu RifiUit charge may 6̂  appiud 

_ . . .  to MurekoM within 2 years of installation. . .
,P?R 1406TO

B U D G E T  P L A N .  ;
/ n  Funkosea on usnai casM, Hasit at 
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KEMAL ENLISTS 
FOREIGNERS TO 

REBUILD TURKEY
Angora— (A P) —  Economic re

birth for Turkey; this ie what 
Mtihtapha Kemal, maker o f mighty 
reforms, in now promising his young 
republic.

Hia recent tour o f inspection, by 
sea and by land, has already 
brought fo r ^  the major decision to 
divide Turkey into economic zones, 
each o f which will constitute an 
administrative unit The present 
administrative divisions, called vil
ayets, each o f which has its gover
nor and separate budget, will be 
scrapped to give way to the new 
repartition.

In making the new economic-ad
ministrative map o f Turkey, such 
factors as agricultural and mineral 
resources, industries, commerce, 
and means of transportation will 
guide the map-maker’s hand.

To Exploit Mineral Wealth
Along with this reform  the Kemal- 

ist government is laimchlng a big 
drive to discover and exploit Ana
tolia’s largely untouched mineral 
riches. A  new law reducing govern
ment taxes and transport charges 
will lower the price of Turkish min
erals 50 per cent a ton. Heretofore 
the exorbitance of these charges 
made foreign minerals cheaper in 
Turkey than the local product.

An English expert, engaged by 
the government to study Anatolia’s 
mineral resources, reports a wealth 
o f chrome, managanese, copper, 
lead, and antimony, 'and advises 
government exploitation.

To noake possible the exploitation 
and transportation o f copper from 
the rich Argana mines, the govern
ment is emitting a six million dol
lar internal losm to build a railroad 
coimecting Argana with the Fevzi 
Pasha-Diarbekir line.

The T olley Of Steel’
Kemal’s “policy o f steel’’ refuses 

to bow to the world crisis. The gov
ernment, for from  abandoning rail
road construction, is now negotiat
ing with foreign groups for the 
construction of an important new 
line 279 miles long, to connect Sivas 
and Erzeroum.

Another “ rebirth”  measure is 
Kemal’s engagement o f foreign ex
perts to reform and build up Turk
ish economy and finance. An Ameri
can, Robert Vorfeld, is already 
working on the reform  o f customs’ 
administration. Another American, 
W allace Clarke, now in Paris, has 
just been engaged to reform the 
state monopolies, the chief o f which 
are tobacco, alcohol and alcoholic 
drinks, salt and sugar.

Such is the new vogue for foreign 
experts, that one—a German— has 
even been engaged to advise on 
means o f transforming Mt. Olym
pus, Broussa, into Turkey’s first 
center for winter sports.

nUBBTJUITO

WBZ-WBZA
SprtngllaM — BoBtqp

Bethel, Conn., March 7.— (A P) — 
The body o f Mower R. Newport, 35, 
o f this place was foimd by ^ e  driv
er o f a passing car early this morn
ing at the side o f the Bethel-Red
ding highway, about a mile south of 
this place. ’The man apparently had 
been struck and killed by an auto- 
nsobile during the n ight Police of 
Bethel and state police from  the 
Ridgefield barracks are investigat
ing. The victim  o f the accident was 
widely known here and in neighbor
ing towns- He was manager o f the 
Bethel baseball team for several 
years. *

The position o f the body Indicat
ed that Newport had been run 
down while walk|Bg along the high
way toward his home on the Btinset 
Hill road, about three miles from  
here and that the.driver o f the car 
had continued without stopping, 
iBaidngtlw naan to die.

Tuesday, March 7

P. M.
4:00—^Brown Palace Hotel Orches 

tra.
4:16—NBC Health CUnlc — “Va

cation Health.”
4:25—Plano Interlude —  Doris
TirreU.

4:30—WBZ Health Clinic.
4:40—Plano Etchings Doris Tlr- 
rell.

4:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Sponsored Program.
5:15—Sunshine Discoverer’s d u b .
5:30—Singing Lady/
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Booth Tarkington’s “Maude 
and Cousin BUI.”

6:15—Views o f the News.
6:31—Sports Review —  BUI WU 
llams.

6:37 — Temperature, Weather, 
Time.

6:45—^LoweU Thomas.
7:00^Am os ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^National Advisory Council 
on Radio in Eklucation — “ What 
is the Matter With the State Leg
islatures t ”  Albert W . Atwood; 
Prof. John A. Lapp.

7:45— Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 
Mystery.

8:00— Êhio Crime dub.
8:30— “Adventures in Health,”  Dr, 
Herman Bundesen.

8:45—Coimtry Doctor — Phillips 
Lord;

9:00—Household Musical Memor
ies.

9:30—Deep River Orchestra.
10:00—Boston Herald Headliners.
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time; Weather.
11:03— Sports Review — BUI W il

liams'.
11:15—Heart 

Octet.
ll:3 0 -B u sU e
A . M.

12:30—^Tlme.

Songs — Women’s 

and Crinoline.

WDRC
880 Barttord, ITiibb 1810

PROF. w m J A M S  DIES

W orcester, ICosa., March 7;— (A P ) 
—Prof. Frank B; WllUams, 63, pro
fessor o f matbamatica at d a rk  Uni
versity since 1807, died unexpected
ly this morning at his home.

During the war be served with the 
X . E. F. as a Y . M.. C. A . eeoretary. 
H was the author o f several m atb^ 
mattes teat books.

soaEmnsnsE
ASEJFEETSWOIIDER
Rtporti Grarialed h New 

York Ikat h May Be Start 
of RecoTory. '

New Toik,' March 7,—(AP)— 
The expsrta, like jig-saw flsnda 
working on a pussls from which 
many plsoss arc missing, triad to
day to flgurs out wbsthsr tbs bank 
holiday dosan’t mark tbs beginning 
of ooonomlc rsoovsry.

loms saw, in advancing oom- 
modlty and foodstuffs prloss, Indl- 
oatlOBs of possible • alia inflation 
with a boost la the prios Isvsl 
along the Unc. TUa might, they 
felt, begin by putting monty into 
the jeans of farmsrs and thsaos 
stimulate Industty toward the rs- 
turn of happier days.

Many markets wars olossd, how
ever, and other unsettled factors 
prsvantsd the experts from putting 
the ploturs toiethsr. All they could 
do was rsoslvs tbs nlws from mar
ket osntars and try to relate it to 
the gsasral situation.

Among the news yesterday wars 
tbs foUowlng Items:

At Chloago cash wheat advanced 
3 to 2H cents; cosh oom was 
steady at % to advancss; cattle 
sold from 3‘ to 60 cents higher; 
bogs surged' 10 to 30, reaching a 
|4<05 top, and sheep sold for 26 to 
60 osnts mors par htmdrsdwslght 
Provisions wars sharply higher.

At New York, raw sugar rose to 
three cents a pound, trading In 
other provlelons being ^ e t  Raw 
ootton prloee roee sharply in the 
outside Euarket.

Chloago observers said higher 
prices were due to ordere to cIom  
some Uvestock exchanges and the 
Chicago oaib wheat m arket An 
upturn at New York in wholesale 
prices on some foodstuffe, which 
had as yet slight if any effect in 
retail prices, was attributed to sev
eral factors.

They were described as the re
luctance o f farmers to ship under 
imaettled conditions: their belief 
that they might receive higher 
prices ater; and the demands o f 
dealers seeking to Insure adequate 
supplies for customers.

Butter Beoelptd
Butter receipts at New York 

dropped and the price o f butter ex
tras, taken at an index o f the trend 
o f bnttei prices, rose a cent a 
pound to 17%. Eggs also sold high
er at w ' olesale.

Handy and Harman, leading deal
ers, quoted silver prices for the 
benefit o f arte and induatriea, and 
ttieir flgurea repreaented 2% cent 
gain to 29% cents an oimce, a 
new high for the year. In spot cof
fee tra n sition s were reported at 
from  9.25 to 9.75 cents a pound. 
The range last Friday was from 
8.75 to 9.

Wholesalers in New York and 
Chicago declared there need be no 
fear o f a food shortage. In Chica
go, there was said to be enough 
food on h u d  to l i t  four months.

Unlike New York, where retail 
prices were described as showing 
little effects o f the bank holiday. 
MEusachusetta began an investiga
tion o f in cre ied  prices o f meats, 
vegetables and fru itc Ralph W . 
Robart, director o f the’ division o f 
necessaries o f life, SEdd the sltuS' 
tlon was due to the declaration o f 
producers that they" would not de
liver goods unless paid In cash. The 
condition w i  described as “ semi- 
serious.”

College-Bred Rancher Undismayed;
He*s Riding'O ut The Depression

Toesday, Match 7,1982

4:00 p. m.— Tito Gulzar, Mexican 
Tenor.

4:15—Institute o f Mqslc Program. 
5:00—^Meet the A rtist 
5:15—The Melodeeri.
5:30— Skippy.
5:45—Mididi’s Magic dircle.
6:00—Reis and Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:15—(]toorge Hall’s Orchestra.
6:30—Ozzie Nelson’a Orchestra.
6:45— Chandu the Magician.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Evening Moods.
7:30—^KellerA Sargent and Rosa, 

comedy team.
7:45—^High Blood Pressure. Dr. 

Copeland.
7:50—Brunswick Orchestra.
8:00—^Easy Aces.
8:15—M a^c o f a Voice.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra;

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00—^Leoiuurd Hairton’a Orchestra. 
9:15—“Threads o f Happiness” ;

Tommy McLaughlin, bEuitone; 
David Rote, Andre Kostelanetz'a 
Ofeheatra.

9:30—12,000.00 in Gold Contest 
9:35—California Malodies.
10:00—Five Star Theater.
10:30—^Edwln C  HUL 
10:45—Charles Carlile, tenor.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orebts- 

tra.
11:30—Uham Jones’ Orehaatra.

TftROW N FROM TRUCK

New Haven, M u c’ 7.— (A P ) — 
Hugh Reynolus o f this city was 
faW ly injured early toda> when he 
and two companions either fell or 
were thrown from  a moving truck 
on which they had been given a ride. 
Police sought the driver o f the 
truck which did not atop.

Reynolds compEmions, Fred Kelly 
add Joseph Creehan, neither o f 
whom WEU seriously Injured, were 
held on chEurgea o f drunkenness.

A trolley motorman reported the 
Eiccldent Police found all three lying 
*n the street unconscious. Reynolds 
died in a hospltiU from  internal in
juries.

Peat, T8B. (AP)—WiMM tbs ertek 
of tha huB whip puaetiiBtaa tha 
aiat-Boaff ei ooeflMjs on tha driva 
and If ■ hraadlfif tlflM agate on tha 
vaat opaa raaohaa of west Taxaa, a 
ooUafi-tratead raaebar iwtegs late 
the guldlfi

He IB J. B. llBUfhter, Jr„ aea 
of tha ■tBta’B BMBt aotad of
cBttla ralaarB, BluaaBys of nUBpa 
Bxater aad Tale, auuMgar of a 71,- 
000-aere r a a e h that itratehaa 
through two eouatlaa, aad by eholea 
“top haad” hlawalf la the reuadop.

Ob tha U-Laay-I raaeb, whlA 
boaato tha awat puatlal baadquarw 
tan la tha i^ o a , "Jay” naughtar 
worka beet to beet with maa who 
bava apaat from a quarter to a half 
caatury of lervleawlth a faaato 
kaowa aa oew-puaeban for 75 
yaam.

Lew Oattle Prlaea Problem
Whan big father faoaO obataelaB 

in gattteg eattla to market, youag 
Jay flnda new trlala te low ^eaa 
for baaf os tha hoof aad tha tereada 
of high taxaa>

Uadiamayad, aavarthalan, • h e f 
goal about tha task of Imprevtef 
bis bards, aaaoundBg hia intantioa 
of ’pullte’ Isathar till the pries ef 
catUa gats back whan it balonga;”

"Z’m not worried about this da- 
praaaloD budBaas," said Jay, Aa ha 
rolled A brown paper dgant te tha 
ctauckv^on camp, "but I’ll be glad 
whan they’ gat through foolte’’ 
around.

No Worries For wim
"Wa’n  sot gattlsf aaythteg ter 

atoek baoausa people araat aatteg 
itaaka Ilka they used to. But 
coma through, all right, baeauaa wa 
always have.

"This outfit has aaaa worse tlmas 
than thaaa, through drought! aad 
fraaiaa, but wa’n  stlU nmatag 
high, wide and hEmdaoma."

That’s tha attitude of tha whole 
“outfit." The “hEuida” are pushing 
ahead, eating good “cbuck,’̂  dnw- 
ing batter wages than tbalr fathan 
did, saoura in their baliaf that the 
Slaughtan are “tha cow-ralsln’aet 
folks in the coimtry."

In addition to Its spring and fall 
calf crops, the U-Lazy-S normally 

juna from 4,600 to 5,000 bead of 
stock CEUsh year.

Windmills scattered over Its 
broEkI Etorea provide «rater la every 
pEul of tha ranch for Its Harefords, 
many head of "cattlo”—a cross ba- 
twaen buffEdo and cattle—and a 
herd of deer which have grown 
tame enough to roEun in a pasture 
in front of nmeb headquarters.

Deaths Last Night

Detroit, M ich .-M rs. Harriet J . 
Scrippa, 9 ' widow of JEunes E . 
Scripps, founder o f the Detroit 
News.

AltrinchEun, Cheshire, England— 
Sir William Veno, 66, founder o f 
one o f the lEU'geat proprietary me
dicine houses in Ehtgland.

Goshen, Conn.—EdwEurd Monroe 
Jenks, 61, retired New York newa- 
papermui Emd former aasistEmt li
brarian in the Congressional l i -  
4?rary.

Rome, Italy—Dr. Umberto Gabbi, 
72, university professor. Senator, 
and president o f the International 
Society o f Hydrotherapby.

Newton, Meus.—Dr. Amos B. 
Wells, 70, rellgloiuf*writer who was 
for many years editor o f the 
ChristiEU) Endeavor World.

Chicago—Edward P. Hamm, 66, 
chEdrman o f the Blsdcely Printing 
CompEuiy.

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL

Washington, March 7.— (A P ) — 
Six New Englanders have been 
selected to attend the next course at 
the GenerEd Staff school. Fort 
Leavenworth, Keuiseu. They sure: 

Captain WiUiam A. Collier of 
Arlington, Maas.; Captain Willard 
S. Paul of Shrewsbury, Mass.; Cap
tain John L. Gammell o f Hope Val
ley, R .I.; L t  Edwin L. Slbert of 
Vineyard Haven, Mass.: Lieut. Wal
ter L. Weible o f Waterbury, Conn.; 
L ieut Clarence L. Adcock o f Wo.- 
them, Meus.

ChlnE  ̂ including her dependencies, 
hEus the largest population, 375,000,- 
000, Emd Andorra the smEdleat pop
ulation, 6,231.

-  m s  CURIOUS WORLD -

BKAMM THi PUAOP ACOMAANION, 
7 )«/A M  NOT SIARMNB fOh

6ur m  A  SAUy^CMN ttC R S T lo i^  
WMCH IB A U X H M U M p B /

7HB M O N K V /TR in.

A>MOte<BRMh 
OM4 u n  n r  s u n t m  b u t  
O tm im / tm  M RM b 

riiM M R  P u a r o a F  n  
7101 mjMH OF TW VICTUA, 

«800te.TIN0 IN7MB 
PfATH OFTH OM .

Bldlim a peay over tie 78i000-aoro U-Laay-S ranch la aortewaat Texas* 
J. B. naughtar* Jr.* (above), aduoated at PhOllpa Bxater aad Yale, 
OEERlea Into the thlid . eneration the tnUUtlons of tee "oow-punehteg 
Slaughtera." Below la a aoene la tea bnuidlng pen ew top luuids mark 
tee calves.

American Girl Braves Hardships 
To Photograph Russian Oil Fields

Moscow.— (A P ) —  Leaving her.^8 the beat possible subject for her
goldfish and Edligators behind in her 
New Yortc studio, Margaret Bourke- 
Whlta hEW shouldered her cameraa 
and ooma again to Soviet Russia in 
the pursuit o f her Eurt 

The slim, vivadoua young brunet 
who worked her way through col
lege by cashing  in on her camera 
hobby, then developed that hobby 
until ohe became one o f America's 
leading induatrlEd photographers, is 
on her third visit to Russia.

To “Shoot" OU Fields 
*Tm going to do the oil fields 

this time,”  she SEdd. “Emd then if 
I have time when I come bEmk to 
Moscow Til shoot some stuff on 
what is being done here for chil
dren Emd motherhood—hospitEds, 
Clinlca, schools Emd that sort of 
thing.”

Miss Bourke-White’s enthiudfimm 
for all forma o f life and activity 
here—Em enthuaiEuim which 'moved 
her to write a book about her first 
trip—hEm not waned with the repe
tition o f her visits.

Eschewing Edl things political, she 
believes that the hunum drEuna en- 
Eusted here, EUi mirrored in the fErnes 
Emd figures o f people smd in the ma
chines and amokestacka o f factories.

camerEu
One. regret marred the Emtieipa- 

tion o f the new adventures ahCEul 
o f her, not the least o f which to 
the hEurdship o f a journey o f sev
eral days on a Russian tndn. She 
hEul to leave her nevdy acquired pet 
goldfish and alllgaton ih New York. 
'There they renudn in her studio on 
the sixty-first floor o f one o f Man
hattan’s skyscrapers.

Ruosla IJkea Her Work
When Miss Bourke-White comas 

to Russia aha to treated aa a dis
tinguished guest by government 
leaders, who are great Eidmirars o f 
her work. They ^ v e  her the aU-im- 
portEmt documenta which- amoothe 
the way for her travels Emd Eulmit 
her to numy pUmes from  which she 
otherwise would be bEurred.

But even she to not immune to 
the Soviet regulation prohfUtteg 
the trsmsportation o f undevalop^ 
photographic films and plates out 
o f the country. There are no pri
vate dEurkroom faculties ELVEdl̂ e 
so she converts her hotel bathroom 
into a dEurkroom and oevelopa bar 
negatives in the bath-tub in order 
that they may be submitted to the 
censor.

Menace Greater Than W eevil .
Is Feared A s Pink BoIIwcmn 

Invades Florida Cotton Area
Washlgton— (A P )—PlEmlng o f a 

quarEmtine on six north Florida 
counties to prevent spread of the 
pink boUworm hEm renewed discua- 
sion of the insect aa potentiEdly a 
g 3ster menace to cotton than the 
boll weevil.

The weevil to a bug which feeds 
from  the cotton boll, while the boll- 
worm. to the larva o f a moth and 
chiefly attEtoka the aeed.

When first hatched the boUworm 
is glasay white with light brown 
smterior markings. It grows rapidly 
Emd w h «) matiure measures nearly 
a half inch in length. It la cylindri
cal, white, with a dorsal side of a 
strong pink color.

Natfve of .India
India appeara to be the original 

home o f the pink boUworm, Emd it is 
beUeved to have made its way to 
Mexico in seed from  Egypt, thence 
by the SEune route into parts of 
TexEM, New Mexico and LouiaiEma 
in 1917.

The pink boUworm has four stEigea 
—egg, larvE  ̂ pupa Emd adult or 
moth. The moth seldom la seen in 
nature, habitiudly hiding by day un
der atones‘'or brush. Unlike most 
moths, it to not sufflolMitly attrEmtad 
by U^ht to make night trapping 
luccessful in control work.

Boras Into Sqipraa, Bolls
The lEtfva, on hatching, bores ita 

way into either a square or a boU. 
Infested aometlmaa become
recogalzabla by a raddiah or blaiok- 
anad discoloration.

The larva raatricta itself to the in
terior of the boll it first enters, de
vouring ODO seed and proceeding to 
the .next one above.

During tea a. aunar tee fuU-growa 
larva either cuts a hole in tha outer 
boU wall tor tea amatganca of tea 
Qoth and pupates Immadlataly un
der it, or to tha soU aad pu
pates wltete tea Burfaoe layer or 
under trash.

Often /tea larva protects itself by 
webhliif; two aaada togatear.

The Utova haa been kaowa to live 
13 to 81 aumtea te atorod sAad.

iHnk boBwdha dateaga to not lim
ited to tea riald and quality at Jtet 
Tha crop of seed to corraapondiBgly 
raduoed, and wtat aaad to obtaiaad 
to of U|(ht weight aad poor grade.

.^ ira to a small mite teat to a nai> 
U|A1 jpanwita cf tea larva, but teto 
OQuany haq dapandad on noihootbaa 
acmes Anil Mqaa*uy maAiuras to aam» 
t-jl teAtebaA rii^N Ad.

The dapartaMBt -at Afrieultart

... -

1(OTTON MIX MMIMP

Ooemight 
A . P. News

-FWi-

The pink boUworm* which has 
caused a qoaranttee to be plaqad ea 
■lx Florida oeuntlao* to fgttrdai aa 
patantlally a grater aasaaea te eeh> 
ton than the M f waavIL

baa developed, a portabto gte trash 
machine which aaparataa soUworm 
larva and to tha beat eurrant SMteod 
for detecting the preaafict of tea 
past.

In n a ra p iiw

MATTRfi^
$1

iUl •aaaa avallAM^
A qaEteti ia|ltf*aa
with toeiety leAAaataei

KEMPS, WC.

LaTraaoa, Maaa. — Dtotrlet At
torney Gaagf says be does not aa* 
peat aa amat te tlM potoaa alaytai 
of fhra-Capt^ CeataUe e fP e a -  
body uatllWa^Baaday ,at tea saiI- 
iaat

Boatpa—Bddla fbora, star da> 
tones of tea Boatca BrutaM, to 
gvaat Af beaor at a dteaar attaad- 
ad by 4M t e i ^  aatburiaata. 

Idrna* Maaa.—Otto L. Uptaam, 70, 
laatear dealer aad a dime*retired 

tor la eomalta aul-

Boatea—Ooaat Guard la adviaad 
teat tea patrol boat Fauaet baa 
ploMd up a flabing boat with four 
maa, wblob baa bean mlaalBi from 
Porttead, Me., ateea Sunday. Tbs 
Faunoa, wblob prooaadad to Port
land w)tb tea boat and mfa, ra- 

‘ tea aiea wart wffArtag 
im axpoaura.
Boatoa — MaamoliusattB beottef 

oommtosion says It wlU taaua an 
boaorary retoraa* HeaaM to Jaok 
Sbarkay to enable tea taaavywaigbt 
obaaploii to offlelata during tea 
uaamployuAnt rallaf boxteg oantf* 
val Mareb 18.

Newton, ICam.—Dr. Aaioa B. 
Wani, 70, noted rtUglouf writer 
and poet, dies after aa ameiieBay 
operation.

Oosbaa, Conn.—Bdward Moara* 
Jaaoki, 61. ratlrad New York
aawanaparmaa aad fo^ar 
ant Ubi^aD te tbs ilonalOongraMl
Ubrary at Waablagtnn. dial.

Pawtucket, B. L—Robbart rip 
MSB tbs safe la tbs Low Suj^y 
ODffipaay aad atoal 8200 la eaab.

TOLLAND
Tha. Federated eburab sebool 

workara win meat Friday avaateg te 
the chttrch to arrange for tbalr 
Eaatar program and any other 
neceaaary businasa partatalag to tea 
welfare of tea acLool.

Mr. and Mrs. Laterop Waat euuI 
Mr. and Mra. Hoyt Hayden attend
ed the fimeral of Hmrold Hanaaa, 
held at tee Community church At 
Storrs, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. William Gatolar at 
FaU River, Mass., anaounoa tea 
birth of twin aona’ Douitea WlUtom 
and Donald Waalay, bom last weak. 
WllUam Gatolei to waU known la 
Tolland aa hia father, tea lata Rev. 
John OaUler was a fbrmar pEUtor 
for aaveral ysEmi of tha ToUand Lea 
Mathodtot church.

At the town meeting bald Monday 
Efftemoon it was voted to toy a 
mlUa tax cm the grand Hat of test 
October.

Mra BridgmEm, a mtoalonEury from 
Southern AMcs, will be antartaiaad 
at tha home of Mra Somud Mmp- 
■cm Thursday afternoon, Iterch lAtb 
whan the todies of the Union Mis
sionary society Eure invltad to bA 
present to great her before aha 
laavea la A ]^  for her duties In 
John&aasburg, Africa, after her fur
lough in the United StEUaa Tbi 
Unlcm MlEwionEuy aodaty baa aant 
many boxes at new childM’s elotb' 
ing at diff arent times to Mra Bridg- 
mEm for distribution Eunong tha aa- 
tivea who ware in need. WonMO who 
bava not been able to meat and aaw 
for Mra Bridgman’s work or any 
work done in the society are Invltad 
to meet Mra. Bridgman at teat 
data if ao intareatad.

Howard Lewis of Ha^ord alAo a 
summer raaident of Tirilaad. who 
has bean sarioualy ill with pneu
monia' in the HEUtiord hospital for 
saverEd weeks, to atlD raporiad oo 
tea danger Itot.
'Mrs. Klhbaa of Hartford waa a 

Sunday guest of her brother, Hoyt 
H*:ydan and famUy aad attended 
service at the Federated church.

Mra. WUUam OU of Snlpsic Lake 
vdio had tha mtofbrtuna to have her 
ankle fractured when struck by an 
automobile on Unlcm atraat te Roefc- 
viUa haa bean removed from the 
RockvUla City hospital aad to now 
at bar home.

The regular maatteg of ToUand 
Grange wUl be bald In tea Federated 
ohiirch aodal rooms Tuaaday eve
ning. '

The Ladles Aid aodaty will aarva 
their regular monthly Friday
■vaalBg, March 9th te tea Federat
ed church tuning rooms. Mra. Ada 
Rhodes, Mrs. Erva Doyle aad Mrs. 
L, R. Ladd are tha hoataaaaa.

Rev Gaorfs Scrivener, DIstriflt 
Superintendent of Norwlcte DIatriot 
Mathodtot Bptoeopal ehutroL wUl ho.d 
a quarterly oonfaranea at tea hoa» 
of John H. Steele Thursday avaateg, 
March 16th, whan a fuU attandanea 
to expected and reports for tea year 
given.

\

The Original

*CIuef Tw o Moon*
I

Tho WoBdorfol lAuBthrt. 
B aM lg .

B. J. Itarpliy* 6 ' 
Osoaby% 

a t
AA6 4Jmm

I.
91.

-Cliiaf TAin Mboa
Hirib €)|4.:'lnd .
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ATWU
Hollywood — Tha fitaa 

catalogs team looaaiy aa “1 
but Uonol Atwin i^ A ili  
teaoi AS sgaa whs Are
--tbOAs oArre-tetlag 
baa Araatid te four of 
talklAs to data.

Re was "DR. X*" aad "Tko 
plra Bat," aad te# fliM  at 
Muotusa*" aad moAntte kA 
tea terror of "M uidonu fhA'l 

Bobo of ttaaoo sasEa be obsk kAdui 
ao nonaal ptnem, but won tartmoi 
or warpod atontelly teto tko AN|f> 
turoo portrayod on teo oarasm m. 
playing team, hia hopo Iwi ki 
teat hu nharoofortoonoko^muld 
voal teat undorly 

Of ttooo abd otew Boatfom Ilf dkP
■nr

oourood teo oteor day te kla 
lag room whllo awattteg a can to 
mako up for aaotear ‘toniy ailghtef 
odd" rolp te iloftofo DioMolrspM* 
toroi "Bong of Boaga."

Now TO Honor Bolga
Zt wao to be Agoumqd that aa ao-

tor wbo bad been a HalaBAO ateî  
Qovor coanootod with koiror mold* 
dramao, did not parttoulArly muh 
teo garmoato of BumAttooRy wteok 
aouywood bAO plaAod upok klin. 

WbAt would ko ifito to do* t e n T ^
Ha laugkad. 'Toa afton aakad ayr- 

■elf tea aama question*" ho mSt, 
“aad Pm odniflundod — Z oasR 
aaowor it  Xt oany bo teat Poo 
teto. ptoturoo too Into to 
mute, unlaoo 1 molio a i 
monotar. Pvt bean an tke ataga 
years, only tea teat terse yaaro te 
pleturaa. PsEteapa Z should hagf 
ooBBS aarllar.’’

Manatera Hava ‘fetaAF
Mora aartouriy, ka voluM 

teat any laadteg vole to Wbtolr- 
oould portray a tearaoter, 
man, not juat aay draaa-aultad otub* 
man," would a p ^  to hUn, As 8or 
t e -  "monatara,'̂  they, too, bava tlia|r 
poteta, be aald. Ha brtaif to tbaoi
BO bl|te*tepw dtodate.

A t i^  RngUab-bom, but 
to aa American aad Kxqi Idtet 
with tea Amarieaa teaator, atu 
arehltaetura. but prafarrad tea ataiB) 
for a UveUbood. HO waa one af a 
group of aotoraoa Broa^wiqr teOlute 
teg tea Barryaaoraa, Oooiga ArUAte 
Rlebard Bannatt—aU o ' whom oaaM 
to tee aoraaa before AtwlU.

Tha unreaaonably cold 
OaUfOmtona hove bean brn tef 
teto yohr haa bead a aouroA o f sou  
toy—to Floridiaag.

Sob.* Mean Taaa.i 
M arte It* 18* M.

STATE
■n.

s-
iUTOWN adverhsement

N o n o B  o r  P U B u o  h b a b i^
FOB A  CBBTIFIGATH OF !|-

AFFBO VALFOteA
QA80LINB F lIU N O .

IN  THE TOWN
vMANOHBBTBB, CONN.

Upon tea M^oatton af 
ALBBKT T. ORAWrORDL 

for a oartliA^ of iwMtedTn 
loeatloB of a gaaonaa
to be looatad on tea _ 
Kuaegunda Baatia an 
Bteeet.

It was votod aad ordand:
Ikat tea terggeteg aiwMtettte 
lard aad dqOaraM S  tea BBai 

BMa’s Office la tea M 
lag la said Town oa 
day of Mardi, at. sight o’q 
aad that aotiaa be gtVM 
sooaitotariotad te teM. 
ef ltd pandaagy aad of 
MAOi of kaarlag te«~~ 
teg a copy of teli 
tem  tteaaa te ter 
aad by
a y i
data Af add 
aaM teas aad oapiA and If
to. ■

Bor m B ter, 
af Bain' ^
Akaoter,
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ROCKVILLE
TOWN MAG DEFEATS 
BOARD OFFWANCE PLAN

Bis Gatherins of Voters De
cides Asaiost Proposal 178 
to 121—'Budget Is Increased.
By a ballot Wte of 178 to 121, 

the taxpayers of tbe Town of Ver
non, including the d ty  of Rockville, 
voted last evening not to organize a 
Board of Finance In accord with 
the petitioa of William Maxwell and 
thirty other electore. The vote was 
taken a t one of the largest special 
town meetings ever held In the town 
ball for a special purpose of acting 
on a Board of Finance or on any 
matter pertaining to the laying of 
a tax rate, as a sixteen mill tax 
rate was also laid at this meeting.

In accord with tbe petition, tbe 
meeting was called to order prompt
ly a t 7:45 o’clock in tbe 'town ball 
with more than two thirds of tbe 
seats taken bv many of tbe voters 
who have seldom. If ever, appeared 
a t a  town meeting. Farlw B. Leon
ard, city treasurer, and leader of 
the Republican party in Rockville, 
was seleeted as chairman while 
Town Clerk John B. Tbomae acted 
as clerk and Miss Edith M. Casati, 
isMstant town clerk, recorded tbe 
minutee.

The first business on tbe pro
gram was tbe adoption of Select
men’s Budget adopted a t tbe annual 
town meeung, subject to tbe 
amendments passed last evening. 
Tbe budget was amended to read 
|167,724!o7, an increase of |12,- 
234 J7, which was voted.

First Selectman Francis J. 
Friehard announced that the 
Grand list of the town of Vernon 
totaled 19,977,447 and that a tax 
yitU  of 9W M 9M  could be real 
Med on a  m teen (19) mill tax 
which would mean a deficit of ap- 
pradaM ts^ 17,000. Former Mayor 
Fradarlck 0 . Hartenstein favored a 
aisteen mai tax rate regardless of 
the deficit as did F r a n ^ .  Ncttle- 
tos, of the School Oommittee, The 
formal reecfution was paeeed, in* 
MudiBg ene*half mill for a  sinking 
ftmd. The BBceting voted to author  ̂
ise the BMTd of leleetmes to ber< 
psw BMpoTis an smeust sot to ex'

tOM
asMust H

—  — _____m s K le ^
Jes of tasoe a ^  a t tbe prcNst 
ttSM 1119,000 o T ttli amowt 
been borrowed.

FavoroMe aetioB woe Meo tal 
relative to the rfooamiMdaoeso 
the Beard of Siiootmea pertM s-. 
to *«frt lloade." Tbe Tmowtog 
were votedi A—Xaeefar as the eum 
ef 919,000 Witt permit, iamrove a 

1  of read M flaslaf a t the end 
, 1991 Tows Aid Xamove-

____. and esteadisg eeuthwarteily
to the BU sftes tows lisei (b) im*

iSflFSUiSUS
^  to the nttagtea 

II te) Improve a  seitiea beaia« 
the X sk e^  Mitte roadaad

______M eoeterly to Gm 1991 Tews
AM ieeSeoi (4) improve Veraea 
Oeater read beiw alaf a t tbe esd of

1999 iaqwevemeat and extesd* 
mg foutherly so far as fuade will
stfad ti (e) TO expwMl tte  sum ef------.  ..tp'sevea buadred and Bfty del' 
lata to repair aad surface treat 
Towa AM Seetteae eeaetrueted dur« 
iag 1991 aad 1999$ (f) Be it furtber 
resolved tta t the Sdeetmea be aad 
ttey  §x% horeby auttMrised Md in- 
strueted to eater into agreement 
with the Commlseicoer, in
the name of and on behalf ef tiie 
Town ef Vernen, for the fulfillment 
of the aurpeses of this resolution. 

hoig  Budget Hearing 
The simperters ef the measure te 

irate a  Board of naaaceiaaufura
tteT ew i'own of Vernon

________ of
--------------- ----------by legislative
aetiea who were not conteaf to give 
up thMr fight for the board w ltb ^  
g te g  the lim it, turned out for an 
mtersstiag fight last evening. Close 
to three nunm’ed voters were pres
ent who cast a  ballot on the meas
ure with the result that an amend
ment was voted down by a vote of 
179 to 121 which was taken to sig
nify the intent of the voters in not 
wanting a board of Rnance,

The original matter was brought 
to the attmtlon of tbe meeting by 
Rotand Usher who told of what a 
town meeting bad done in cutting 
down the budget so that a grand 
list of one half million dollars less 
than a year ago would yield suffi
cient funds with a sixteen mill tax 
rate. He told bow this had been 
made possible by a cut of 120.000 
from the original budget. He v.tu ;• 
member of the committee that 
made a study of this problem, and 
Mr. Usher stated that he bad come 
to Rie conclusion that there was a 
need for a Board of Finance. Such 
a Board of Finance would relieve 
the Board of Selectmen whom Mr. 
Usher stated ”had enough work to 
do to properly spend tbe money not 
alone raise it." He closed his re
marks with tbe statement "We need 
tax reUef in the town of Vernon 
aad tbe only way we can get it is 
by a constnictive Board of Fi
nance."

Heniy H. Willes, prominent leader 
of the Vernon residents who ques
tioned the need of the Board of Fi
nance, stating that the present 
board of assessors are good and a 
"Board of Finance would be the 
worst conceivable thing in the his
tory of the town of Vernon. Fran 
cia 8. Nettleton, for 18 years x. 
member of the School Board, tried 
to reverse what H. H. Willes had 
said aad presented a motion which 
was debated at length.

Mr. Nettleton’s bill presented a 
g aa  for an appointive Bokrd of 
Flnaaee of seven members, whose 
members must own real estate and 
that five of the members must re
side in the city of Rockville and 
two outside of the city. The ex
pense of the board would be paid 
but no one would receive a salary.

Various arguments were heard 
for and against tbe motion. Roger 

•  voU by a bi^ot, 
slmpMoity.

J^m  MoKhutry stated that some- 
OM wanted power whUe AMerman 
G*dm  Soheets of tte  eomaaon eoun- 
eu M v M  a board of finaaoe hot 
oppoMd aa amolatlve beard. For- 
■grMmme Y . 0 . HarteasteiB 
tVaateda vote on the questloo as to

whether a  board should be organ- 
ised. Edward L. Newmarker, seo- 
retary of the general oomnttttee, 
read aa extensive letter from State 
Tax Commissioner William H. 
Blodgett He favored the boart 
showing bow since 1869 the banded 
and floating debt had increased un- 
tU today It was 9454,000. Town 
Treasurer John B. Thomas took is
sue with Mr. Newmarker on the 
bonded indebtedness cd the town e:! 
Vernon.

Harry Flamm, prominent mer 
chant, praised the work of tbe poli
ticians saying "1 think tbe politi
cians have done a good Job—yes a< 
beautiful Job under the woum- 
stances^’ It was at this point that 
former Mayor Hartenstein amended 
Mr. Nettleton’s motion to vote on 
the question of as to whether a 
Board of Finance should be ozgan- 
•Ized before the method of organiz
ing should be considered. With 
Henry Schmidt, George E. Dunn, 
WilUam V. Sadlaft and Mrs. Joseph 
Willeke as telleh, tbe vote of "Tes" 
totaled 121 and "No" totaled 178 of 
tbe total of 299 voter east. This 
ended the matter and an adjourn
ment was taken 
Foreolosure of Rockville Property,
Notwithstanding the banking hoi 

iday declared yesterday by tbe Fed
eral and State governments, tbe 
Savings Bank of Rockville was 
awarded a Judgment of 934,567A( 
against Hyman Gellin of Hartford 
in tbe foreclosure of tbe Monitor 
block on Market street. Default 
was entered against the non-appear 
ing defendants in tbe foreclosure ac 
tion aad Judgment entered with tbe 
law day fixed for the owner of tbe 
equity as tbe first Mondiqr ef Mav 
and succeeding days fOr other de
fendants. The court appointed as 
throe non-interested appraisers, 
Frederick W. Bradl^, F re n c h  J. 
Cooley and B. H. Dowding.

A non-smt was entered in tbe ease 
of Orrin J. Avery vs, Tbe Peck-Mc- 
Williams Company aad others, b«ng 
a motion fbr Judgment

Tbe court passed tbe ease ef Al
ban M. W est admiaistrator vs, Xs- 
real RaMaovita, aad others, being

served during the evening by the 
young Men’s Democratio Club nf 
Stafford Springs. More a
score <tf the pcominaat young Dem- 
ocratto leaders of RockvUle aad vi
cinity attended.

Notes.
All of the banks of Rockville, in

cluding the RockvUle National 
Bank, the People’s Savings Bank 
and tbe Savings Bank of RookvUle, 
are closed in aooord with the procla
mation of Governor WUbur X*

The Rockville Visiting Nurse 
Aseodatton of which Miss Mifanda 
Bradley is the head, has requested 
tbe reaidaata of Rockville and vicin
ity to turn over to the association 
quUts and blankets for the use of 
the sick aad injiired.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association which was formed a 
week ago held a meeting a t the 
school last evening which was large
ly attended.

The CiouncU of Congregational 
Women is bolding a m e e t^  this 
afternoon at which time Mrs. 
Charles P. Redfield is to give the 
last of her talks on tbe Indians.

Tbe RookvlUe Methodist Episco
pal aad the Union Congregational 
church are to bold union Lenten 
services on Tbursday evenings be
ginning this week.

The town of Ellington, through 
H o w ^  E. little  as tax collector, 
startM the eolleetlon tbe 1983 grand 
list tax yesterday

Tbe regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen win be held tonight in 
their rqpms in tbe Memorial kuild-
lag.

^  faculty of tbe Rockville High 
school is bolding daily rehearsals
for tbe presentation of a Shakes
pearian play OK Friday evening in 
tbe auditorium of tbe George Sykes 
Memorial School.

ANDOVER

TEN FAMOUS AUTHORS 
WROTE AU-STAR STORY

W oman Acensad’* To Bo 
Shown A t Loeal Thoator Is  
Woric of Wen Known 
W riters.

"State Fair" with Janet Gaynor, 
Win Rogers, SaUy EU«rs, Lew 
Ayres and Norman Foster wUl >e 
shown at the State Theater for the 
last Urns tonight On Wednesday 
and Thursday, the State wlU present 
tbe Paramount-Liberty all-star- 
stoiy “The Woman Accused" writ
ten by ten world famous authors In
cluding: Zane Grey, Rupert Hughes, 
Vicki Baum, Vina Delmar, Irving 8. 
Cobb, Unmla Parrot and Sophie 
Kerr. "The Woman Accused" fea
tures Nancy Carroll, Cary Grant 
and John HalUday.

•fTbe Wax Museum" and ’Tiuiury 
Liner" are tbe two pictures on tbe 
State theater’s double feature pro
gram on Friday aad Saturday. For 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Man
chester has a great treat in store 
for tbe lovers of old-fashloasd, 
sopblsUcated films for the State wfll 
present Mae West in "She Done XjUm 
Wrong’.’. In spite of what is laugh
ingly called tbe depression, for the 
first time in six years "Sbs Done 
Him Wrong" Is tbe first plotiiTS to 
play a third rscord-breaklAg wssk 
at tbs NSW York Paramount thea
ter^ Ovsr 266,000 psopls saw Mas 
W ist at that tbeatSA’ during tbs 
first two wssks of tbs run.

"Sbs Dons Him Wrong" Is not 
recommsndsd for eblldrtn according 
to tbs State Tbsater maaagsme^ 
Zt dsals with ths lovs aifairs of Dia
mond U1 of Bowsry (Nsw York) 
fams.

suit for 910,600 rssulting from tbs 
dsatb of tbe 13 year old daughter 
of plaintiff,

A bearing wee held in tbe ease of 
Marjorie E, Snow ve, Tows of Staf
ford aad brlefe w«r# ordorod Slod.

Judgment for 62,179Jf wee es- 
tered In  tbe ease of Loida Toarids 
aad otbore against Fraak fCaitedr 
aad others, Tbe law day was Siad 
ae tbe first MmMay ef April for ttao 
owner ef tfeo oqulfy and on I
I j J l ^ f o r  OttMT “

XS tbe MM of Tb6 Fedorat Liad 
- la b  of fiprlSffieM 
Oaaaea aod otbore, iMi 
tbo pesiseeloB of tbo 
form, loeafod to

Mrs, Georgs Flatt bae returasd 
b m  after a  five dayF visit to 
■uraiMa, Wbllo vMting there she 
motored te UaionvUlo te seo a  lady 
w t e  ebo knew when sbo waa but 
fiftoaa yeara old. Earl
WUMmaattq, s ^ t  fiuaday
“  ------T latt Caf

fiuaday 4___
N^alterWrigbt

^ tb  Mrs. Gom e F to tt'  Cutters of 
GMTfa J w t  fiuaday oroniag

U n, Mttdrid Ooedvale vlsltsd to 
OlaetMtoury from Friday until fitm-

Xfigtti failed te fiad_________
•od too ease was oosttettod tmttt too 
Best abort aatoadar,

JttdgBMBt was graatod to tbo 
amouat of 9iM,19 to favor of (be
Mlebael Ffearra, betog a bearlr~ 
foreelofuia, Tm  law day was . . . . .  
aa Mareb 90tb for ^  owner ef tbe 
eq td ^ .' ’ ^  .«

A motioB to nuttfo Georg# Mal- 
eelm-fiiiiltb, admtalffoater of tbo

soM ieiar larN  weeke.
bervetotof lee ea Jelm 

GMNrif fS m  oeoffs Platt la 
w t o ^  for Mr, Gaoper a t tbe prae-

TbeBeranod fi, 0., aad Mra, 
Fbaiwea ef Masebeater spent eae 
d r ie s t  week wltb MUi Aaas Ltod-

ed a t tbe Mwwrial beerital to Mae- 
eb ea^  fiuaday afternoon,

Wallaeo X,
ôedila, wbe baa bN avaiy m for 

Um , If aow mowing aa im
provement

»l69„B9M9 Tbufften, wbo bae 
ill wltb aa tofoetm  to bar 
to m  eoBvatosetof a t tbe 

bOBM ef bar

Q u 0 0 r  T w i $ t $  

I n  D a y ’s  N e w s

OMabomn Oity-Neel Rtobasdsoa 
em p^ed a lawyer te get him to tbe 
penitentiary. >

A ^  pleading guilty to 
ebaifo, fUoharisoB was i
Ijtovo ior state's ption. __  _
touatt .bo'd first have to be seateaeed 
9 9 f i^ «  fip be ntatoed as I 
a v  to see wbat eeuM be deae

^  attoraey eooeultod tbe proee- 
wtorif offtoe and rsoilved pfomtoB 
ef a reeemmeadattoB for s a te -  
m ea^ ^  to view ef mebaritooB'e aaal for ImprisoBiaeai 

X«Haaapolto-Al G, Foeafy, for- 
■Mjeaiamito ef tbo late , ftouto ItoelM, bae tooro etato Jobe tbaa 
•fir riber p m  to tbo fitato House 
bare, Biri te to not ea any payroll. 

Under XtoMaaa'e reergaalied atato 
gteemmeat Feeaay to»

departmeat ef puMle 
Mfotyi e ^  ef etato poltoei etoto
firs marsbal; oae-OMa boxtog eom- 
flBisrioji; Mofso dirsetori e ^ o f  tte  
s ^  bursau M orimtoal Msatlfiea- 
tlm  aad ^ o s t t g i ^ ,

Covsrw FauTv, MoHutt, duo to
'•S lSL  Waebtogtoa today, wobaWy will arraago a salaoTfor
Fseiw  from one of toe etato d ^ r t -  

fresbyteriaa ebureb teat

A AvMfo was graatod to tte  
ease of Mae Matt vs, rrtMk O. Hall, 
on tte  ebarge of tototorabto oruelty tilltoa Jurevato, d a i^ to r of Mrs, 

XMea Jureyaty M  a t f it Jeaspb's

gtoatilf was graatod tte  euetody of
ebttd,

Mary X. Farsat was tn a to d  a 
dlvorss from Bdward B, Faroab on 
too ebargs of desertion, 
rent was also graatod tte  ouatody

ebild ............

m e ra ^ , .Tte bate was 
bttftediaot woek wtea ate sat to a 
paa wtoto eoatotood extooBMly bet 
water, Xt was ee a  reault te  to- 

mm  suetataed a t that time that
MTS, pa- te r death oeeurred. T te baby was

staring awiw freai 
truetoee

ef toe miner aad H jOO
week for toe support of tte  

o f ReXa ^  eeee of Robeeea Jarmak, 
admintotrator ve. Hymaa Gettto aad 
otoers, toe amtloa of toe reoeivtes 
report was aoeeptod aad a motion 
also g ru tsd  for tte  fixiyr ef rs- 
oslvsr's eompsosatlon. Tte sum of 
1600 was graatod to compsnsatlon. 
Attomsy Donald C. Fisk was attor
ney for to# plaintiff.

Court took an adjournment at one 
o’clock to tbe April term end will 
convene again on tbe firet Tueedey 
of April.

Jofne* College dub.
Timothy W. McCarthy, eon of Mr, 

and Mre. Patrick McCarthy of 117 
High etreet, bae been accepted ae a 
charter member of the newly form
ed Economics Club a t Tbe Catholic 
University of America, Washington, 
D. C. The new organization has 
an enrollment of more than two 
score men and is limited to students 
majoring in. economics. Mr. Mc
Carthy recently attended the first 
smoker of the Economics Club held
■ ’*•' University Club in Washing

ton. The members of the society 
were addressed by Dom Thomas 
Verher Moore, O. S. E., Ph. D., M. 
D., professor at the Catholic Univer
sity and one of the world’s outstand
ing psychologists.

At present a senior in tbe univer
sity, Mr. McCarthy expects to re
ceive his degree in 1933. He ob
tained his preliminary education in 
Rockville High school from which he 
was graduated in 1928.

Democrats Meet.
The Tolland County Democratio 

Association, Tolland County’s lead
ing Democratic organisation, held 
their regular monthly meeting in the 
K. of C. building in Stafford Spring 
at 8 p. m. on Monday evening. Fol
lowing the usual routine business a 
new vice president was elected rep
resent the town of Vernon. He will 
replace Clarence J. McCarthy, re
signed.

The new vice president is Charles 
B. McCarthy, a coming pobtlcal 
leader in the county, who WM unan
imously elected. Remarks were 
made during the evening by State 
Central Committeeman Bmept H. 
Woodworth of South Coventry, John 
Buchanan of Mansfield and Freder
ick J. Forster of RookvUle. Tte 
retiring officer w ar given f  vote of 
toanke by the association up6n mo
rion of State Central Committeeman 
Ernest H. Woodworth.

Zt was voted to appoint a new 
pubUdty committee, oonelering‘ of 
Bfiward Silk of Stafford fiprtege, 
n ^ c i i  Lieonard of Roekvllle and 
f ^ o i i  Bergeroa of Manafieldi Zt 
WM voted to boM tte  next ToOaad 
peunty meeting to tbe town of Re-

of Monday,
April 8rd. RofNEuanita woro

two aad one half yeav'f eld.
U n, Walton, wbo ban been aori- 

eualy ill a t f it Jesapb'a b ^ t a i  to 
wltb blf aoB, Dr. Caaaluf way to 
new ablo te to te  aemo aourlsbrneat

Mm. Anna Wilson returned home 
Sunday after medvering from 
minor oporattoo performed at St. 
JOsepb'a b ^ t a t

am D
Obarlea D. Way bae returned to 

hla borne after jMMtong tbe winter 
with bla aon Dr. Caaeius Way in 
White Plains, N. Y.

A son, Calvin David, was bom 
o Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish Sat

urday, Marob 4. Mrs. Slab and the 
beby are doing weU at tbe Hart
ford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU of Man 
Chester visited hie parents Mr. und 
Mrs. C. J. Fogtt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell and 
their son, Irving, motored from 
their home in Berlin, N. Y., Friday, 
to the bome'of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote and returned Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Buell met 
with some of the girls of tbe class of 
1911, of tbe Manchester High i.ehool 
at tbe home of Mias Gertrude Car
rier in ManchMter, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse HlUs enter- 
Ained about one hundred of their 
friends at the Gilead HaU, Saturday 
evening. Dancing was enjoyed to a 
late hour.

Miss I^vlna Foote returned to her 
8t\^ee a t Mlddlehury ooU^e, Mld- 
Uebury, Vt., Saturday after passing 
Mt week with toe CoUege Women’s 
Detetlng team ifl New York’ Q ty 

N w  Jersey. At the New 
Jersey CoUege for Women, the Mid- 
^ b u ry  women won on, Resolved: 
That the United' states should 

fi®y*®t Rueela; alio with 
the Upiala CoUege at Baat Orange 
on, Resolved: That Democracy is a 
fMlure. They lost In one debate aad 
toe fourth wm to be a non-declilon debate.

toe Chrtarian Endeavor aarvioe Sun
day evening at toe chufcb.

WoH _ _
aa allU f o r ___
ebureb when tte  eburob 
MetribuM gaa aad oil, free ef 
oterge, for toair autos.

fit PaiU, M lna-T te Jitoaosoto 
fiuwoBM C ^ rt rulod that a irltniae

court room Is snough to Justoy an 
order for a naw t ^ .
.^M ll^ttkae, W ls.-T te police said 
tte  burglar buslasss hit a new low 
when L ^ s  Kopacka, appearing be- 
tea a Judge, admlttte tea burglar
ies had nstted but 910.

Balrimore-fiuspected of being tbe 
“two timing, two-gun bandit" wbo 
held up toe same milkman twice, a 
man, later Identified m  Tbomaa F. 
Mty’ gave teo  detectives a  battla.

Stoteed by one detective. May 
yanked out a gun. Tbe other 6s- 
ective knocked it from his hand and 

May whipped out another. Both 
officers got rid of this one only to 
face a third gun, but that too was 
taken.

Pitteburgh-^Dr. W. N. S t Peter 
told hie physics class a t toe Uni
versity of Pittsburgh that "toe 
sound of one’s voice reaches toe 
auditory nerves through toe Jaw
bone Instead of through the natural 
organs of toe ear." ,

To prove it, he hod each student 
record a Mother Goose rhyme, then 
each listened to toe recitations. 

Nearly every student recognized
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*Qraae CMtral TWalMl 
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lee **Ohrist<^er Strong" or "King 
Kong" at Radio City Theaters.
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A RARTFORD R. B,

NO ASSET
•ahlMttof p te

id)TlW8
liO-toMaud ( ___ _

ffvaito of frien d ).___ __
the iMt p N i ^  offlM. you know., 

unkindly); H-at 
WaU, z abealdat treubla to olatm 
him if I ware youl—Humeriit.

Tte J^SirTterioaTl^abora-
'•nflMdThM 

^  feet 1 %  aad M 
Mt wida, to wbleb aeatoaiafida 

8 ^  of au itoM aft 
■ pttdaad atawortoi-

TONIGHT tonight
FASHION SHOW 

AND SPRING DISPLAY
MASOHK̂UllFlB

Btapitol Anxillwf B ite ili 
Door Priaoo. Tea fiorvofi Frao,

^  volaaa of m m  of tte  atten. 
bu^aot o u  to# owa,v«fot.

taaMw .of
m u s  h T f ^  te  bail to tevo m ff . 
Bo ba walkad out fioon aafi p t ^  a 
firo alarm, reBaDatof that the alatm 
M reapondlng eagtnee would quiet 
Mi naryea.

A Judge fined him 66, but tbe 
fireaoen, after UUtiag with Um, sold 
they would use their influence to 
have toe fine remitted.
'"H y  wife," Brady tUd them in 
Gonfloence, “is about to present me 
wito on heir.’’

London—The Dally Herald soys 
negotiations betwoan Ottawa aad 
Lnndtm regarding the baoon akhis- 
try had been all about "nought." .

When the Ottawa oonfarence 
agreements wera drawn ity, tbe 
newop^ier said. It wm Intendad Can
ada abould be riven tte  r i ^ t  to 
send the United Kingdom 300,000 
hundredweight of. baoon annually, 
but the typlst’a flngm  attppod aad 
made it 2A00,000 hundredweight 

Tbe extra nought which got into 
toe copy wm not noticed until after 
the document wm olfned and sealed.

douoLas ta k es  o f f ic e

Washington, March 7.—(AP) — 
Lewie Douglas, foriaar R^cssenta- 
rive from Artsona, today took tbe 
oath of offica as Federal director 
of tbe budget

Zn a moment after Mrs. Browule 
H. Kerr, chief clerk of tbe Budget 
Bureau, bad adnUatstarad tte  e ra .

ways and meiau of briagHto 
tte  Fadaral govonunaat’s axpendl-
te  pluagsd into Ma task of bstplag 
to find wayi - .

I goi
turss within its rovoauss. For days 
pMt be bae been at work on it un- 
offlolaUy la iaablng to formulate 
govenmeatal reergaalsatloB plans.

0 0 1 ^
A aatostnl shew ubdar (te  ans- 

pioep o f too OplnaablarAthlallerAsn- 
datioa WM glvoa Friday avening 's t 
the Town Rail to a capacity audi- 
enoi. T te whole program was most 
exoallently ruidered and showed toe 
painstaking ears of the entire cast 
under m  dbaotlon of Mr. and Mri. 
Fournier. The aoeieting music of the 
orebeatrs, during toe whole per- 
formaaoe added mucb to toe enjoy
ment of the audience. Tbe programs 
WM M follows: SelectioM lar the 
Orcboatrm-Biigla esU, 'John RisiBg: 
Medley, entire chorus and orobastrs; 
solo, T lnk  Elephaats", Bdward 
lUtbburn: so|to, ’ify  Dating", U n. 
Edith IsbamrsOlo, "Pleass", Varaon 
Northrop; chorus, "Fit As a  Flddls’’. 
Between toe musics, osleetlons. 
Jokes wore riven by toe end men. 
During toe Intermieelon musie by 
the orchestra and s  oolo by Jasper 
Woodward. The second part of toe 
program coneiited of ipeclalty num
bers "Jack In toe Box Drill", Mrs. 
Ida Newbany, Mies Margaret 
Badge, Miss Ahlene Bodge, Mrs. 
Ethel Msebt; Banjo duet, Fred Hod- 
dad and George Johnson, also sceor- 
dlM music by George Johnson—t u  
danoe. Miss Gladys L«wman: banjo 
and harmonica music, Iflte  Soroko- 
bt; spadalty act by William Watroua 
and Gustave Bmerieh, with exbibl- 
tioD of tumbilng by Gustave Emer- 
Icb. Those taking part in toe first 
half of tte  program were ae follows; 
Cborua, Mrs. Fouialer, Mrs. Ida 
Newberry, Miss Maigaret ledge, 
Mias Abltss Badge, Mrs Ethel 
Macbt, Mrs. Edlto Zsbam, Everett 
Cole, Frederick Macbt, William 
Watroue, Vernon Northrop. Epencer 
Macbt, Rowland Cobb, end men:

tave Jbneriob
1 ^ ;  Ul
japrik _____
Tbfokto, vtoHn and 
drums. '

Perfect attendaaOe* at the Pfna 
etreet school for February is ae fist- 
lows: Martin Cohen, Fred PleiaL 
Max Wdngaj^, Lends Hlnkaon, Ed
ward Plesi, I^aurens Holbrook, M«be 
Sirsk, Brajsmln Pleas, Brownie 
Plen, Cfortrude Holbrtiok, Mary 
torak, Mary Zuryk, Aaale Zuryk, 
Nettie Rbsanberg, Tasbtth.
Sylvia TaeUlk, Ruth iMhttk, FOSy 
.CohM. Rath rTYiTihi, ■efrla 
‘son. WUbelmiaa'B '

At toe H ^  River Vttlaga school, 
perfect attendance for Fhbruaiy 
' «s as follows: John ScNlnltt, HaA 
ry SorokoUt, Fraak SotPhsm, Jobo 
Wilke. Mike Wilke. Gustsir Rauniao; 
Lisna Strickland, LouiM Strlekland. 
Emma Strickland. Gladys Nobla. 
Jennie Poplawsld.

On tbe Senior Honor Ron of tte  
Wladbam High icbool ttecn a n  four 
Ooluaibto pupils, Leonard ^ rm aa  
with aa average of 90A4 for tte  

years to date. Ricbard Arnold 
68J0, Harriet Robiaaon 62.61 and 
Leo Kowalski IIJ4 .

^  ■wviM of tte
Columbia ebureb tte  ‘ ttTndaBnfl wm 
10. Tba subjaot ef tu T S S S t! ^  
mon WM "Tte laaar Ugbr. The 
words of the four bynma euag a t tte  
■ervice were by too poet. John 
Oreanleaf WbHtier. Mr. aad Mrs. 
paytM  Lyman ware graated a let-* 
ter of dismissal and raooauasnda- 

“ ***• Bhptlst ebureb of Hartford. Zt was also voted to re
ceive Vernon N o itte^  tato tbe 
membersblp of tte  M  ckilreb by 
fotter from tte  2nd Church of Maa-

ttVM." 
Whariar,

"TbM wamaa 
ttfia"

"Tea. she 
aad eaea for 
get sMter."-

Tty «M #■« **l>r.
koiikpNMririM.*''r«i 
tanwlnk bear. Aaw4m
tkx(Uii*'i rravM imumalbwmnt—s a titn i tmfIMI 9MS9

vMr—M
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BKOIN HBBB TO|>A¥ 
JANET HILL and ROLF OAR- 

LTLB have been w fa ce d  alm oit 
a  y w .  They have pat off their 

beoaoae Janet tnrieta 
moat have $500 la a aavlage 
It flret. Janet la aeeretaiy 

BRUCE HAMILTON, advertU- 
lag manager o f Every Home Mag- 
a^M , and R olf *!i employed la an 

4^dv«rtlalng offloe.
raanet, deraly la love, la not 

aoudoloaa when R olf begina to 
exoaaea for not otmalng to 

aee her. One night he breaka a 
 ̂engagement wltti her and MOL- 

J S A  LAMBERT, who Uvea aoroaa 
the hall, telle Janet ahe haa aeen 

with anotiier g lri. When 
iV u 'et aaka aboat thto Rolf be- 
oomea angry, declares their en- 

haM^nwnt la meaalngleaa and that 
I f ’ Janet really wanted to marry 
him ahe would have done ao long 

,K 0. They quarrel and Janet la 
mlaerable.

She leama that the girl MoUle 
saw with R olf la B B T T t KEN
DALL, nleoe o f a member o f the 
firm for which he worka. Betty 
haa taken a Job in her oncle’a 
(̂ Ifioe.

Vanet meeta R olf on the atreet 
î itk he aajra he la aorry they qnar- 

'reled. Janet, thinking he la apol- 
. oj^zing, aaya It was a mlatake to 
.put off their marriage and that 
ahe la ready to marry him Im
mediately.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Janet’s cheeks smarted. A mo
ment before she bad told ^ I f  
ahe would marry him any time— 
this very day. But that wasn’t 
what he wanted. He didn’t want 
to marry her at ali. She had prac
tically thrown herself at him and 
be was asking her to be sensible!
. “All right,”  Janet said. "I ’ll 

^ p w  you how sensible I can be. 
'Ihc whole thing is easy enough to 
understand. Anybody could see it! 
You don’t want to be engaged to 
nie now and it’s because of this 
other girl, Betty Kendall—”

“Leave her out o f this!”  Rolf 
cut in angrily.

“Why should I?  Just because 
they print her picture in the news
papers? Because she’s Dwight 
Kendall’s niece and goes to lots 
o f parties and she’s rich? Those 
reasons aren’t good enough for 
me! Ob, I realize they mean a 
lot to you. Well, you can go ahead 
and take Miss Kendall to all the 
theaters and lunches and every
thing else you want to! Go ahead 
and marry Ii , why don't you? 
That wouldn’t be so foolish! Oh, 
no—it wouldn’t be foolish to 
marry a girl with all the money 
she has!”

“Janet, for Lord’s sake—” 
“There’s Just one thing I want 

to tell you,”  the girl went on os 
though she 'bhd not b e«i Inter
rupted, “The other night when I 
told you I didn’t ever want to see 
you again I didn’t mean it. I  was 
sorry afterwards. Z didn’t mean 
the other things I said then but I 
mean them now! It’s funny to 
think Fve known you aH this time 
and yet never reahy understood 
you. I—I didn’t know jrou were 
just a fortune hunter!”

Whirling, half-blinded by tears, 
she turned and almost ran down 
the street A t the Interseetloa ste 
bailed a taxi, gave the address 
and sank back gratefuNy into the 
sheltering darkness o f the eab. 
The sobs would stay back no long
er and Janet let them come.

Hours later, sitting la her own 
le o a , Jaaet beard a  kaeek at 
tbs doer, ffhe did net answer, zt 
aslffbe bare been Jesle or Mrs. 
Iityder or soBMoas else to say 
there was a aMssage or a tele- 
pbeae ealL Jaaet sat quite still, 
soiled up la the eae big eom fort- 
^ le  ebalr, uatil whoever bad
kaeeked went awur.

•be leeksd somU, almost ehlld- 
feflt with tbs piak bathrobe

abeot aer, her h$lr 
baek la earstesi dlsairay* 

light f t  a  tbs taU s lamp 
tbs room was subdusd. 

feast sat la tbs shadows aad tried

CHAPTER XI 
It was not feminine intuition 

that told Janet Hill something 
was wrong. Anyone could have 
read the warning in the face o f 
the young man beside her. Janet 

'Said, “ Oh— !”  and stopped, and 
for an instant her eyes clung to 
Rolf’s, questioning. “I—I guess 
I’ve made a mistake,” she said 
slow ly. “You don't want to get 
married. Not to me, anyhow. 

-Tliat’s what you mean, isn’t it ? ”
. “Now please, Janet— !”

. The ^ r l’s eyes darkened. Her 
voice that had been wistful, 
frightened was suddenly flat. 
“That’s what you mean,”  she re
peated. “All that you said about 
me putting off your wedding— 
about caring mort for my job 
than for you—was just talk. You 
were trying to put the blame on 
me! You made it look as though 
it was my fault but you didn’t 
care. You never could have cared 
T-really!”

The young man interrupted. “I 
don’t know why you have to take 

■it this w ay!”  he protested.
“What other way is there to 

take it ? ”
Carlyle frowned. “ Oh, what’s 

the use, Janet? Do we have to 
row  about it?  Seems to me we 
had enough o f that the other 
night. Why can’t you be sen
sible— ? ”

“ Sensible?”  The last syllable 
rose almost to hysteria. “So 
that’s what Tm to be! You want 
me to be sensible!”

She had thought he was apolo
gizing, that he was telling her the 
misery of the past weelu had all 
been a hideous dream. For one 
mad, ecstatic moment she bad 
imagined that misunderstandings 
had been swept away and ttrai 
Rolf still loved her.

“I don’t see any reason why we 
can’t still be friends,”  be went on 
clumsily. “That’s what I was try
ing to tell you. You know as well 
as I do it’s foolish to talk about 
getting married.”

t)'
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Janet aat in the shadows and tried to tell herself she should be glad 
things had happened as they had.

to tell herself as she bad for the 
past haur that she should be glad 
things had happened as they bad. 
Even though it hurt so much it 
was better to know that Rolf was 
imdependable and fickle. She 
would have bad to find it out 
some time. He bad forgotten all 
the promises he had made or else 
bad never meant them. Since Rolf 
was like that it was better to 
know. Oh, yes, much better! If 
be thought he was in love with 
Betty Kendall with her pretty, ex
pensive clothes and her rich 
friends—if that was what Rolf 
wanted she should be glad to 
know it!

There were no tears in Janet’s 
eyes now. Tragic eyes they were, 
looking out o f such a yoimg face. 
The tears had come and were 
gone. Janet, staring straight 
ahead, told herself that she should 
hate Rolf but she coyld not do 
that. She could only wonder how 
she was to live through the days 
to come. It was all over now, of 
course. Everything! She knew 
definitely that Rolf no .longer 
cared. What feeling he might

have had for her—and' he bad 
cared once—was gone.

“I’U never see him agaia,” ahe 
thought. “Or if I do it won’t make 
any difference. It’s finished and I 
mustn’t care. I mustn’t let myself 
care!” >

But all the while she was argu
ing against a l o ^ g  cause. Dqsp 
in the farthest com er of her heart 
Janet knew that it was not fin
ished. She could never stop lov
ing Rolf. Knowing bis faults, rec
ognizing his wesdinesses, be was 
still the man she loved and Janet 
could not help herself.

U*-f/cfFE3^
BLACK TAFFETA 

AFTERHOOH DRE^^ AT 
THE RtBHLUCtC WHITE 
EMBROlPERtOOROANDIE 
TO CARRY o u r THE 

CRISFAIR.
THE SLEEVES ARE 

TUCREO TO ADD STIFFNESS 
WHILE BOTH FRONT AND BACK 
OF THE 6KIRT NASA PLEATED 

INSET.

^HEmNINSfROCK 
ATTRELEFTIBOFADEER 

BLUE TAFFETA WtmnESH 
QOiOREDCRGANDiE RUFFU9 

AT THE NECK.
THE DRESS IS  our VERY

6 U 0 v P f

BxperimsaUl aya appear
ing Ilk* auilHtapait- AH avsr ths 
country. Th* r * p ^  from ths 
heads are almoet fmpturous. Chil
dren are happlw, they qr* leandng 
more, th* old fogey ways have 
been dleoazded to  Umlw and the 
new order la  brightealag th* 
world like a June luiurlee.

For Ux* flivt timt probably la 
history youngstara are-'hurrying to 
school beeatiaa they want to go. 
Try to keep them- at home! Thty 
can’t get away fast enough. I hear 
thpy are even aettlag Uielr own 
alarm clock* for fear o f being late.

Let us o f the old guard, who 
have been advocating changes in 
the public sehopl system, rub our 
bands and omlls aur . .approval. It 
is woricing' oqt just fine. Tommy 
is all agog over being Qeorgle 
Washington in the new play, and 
Dick is wondering what the mov
ing picture ony farm  animals will 
be like. Betty is to conduct her 
own class today and the lesson Is 
cross-word pu»}eB on the black
board that give the names o f capi
tals and dtiss. Memory review of 
the month’s'w ork  In political geog
raphy. .

But They. Are Experiments 
Yes, we smile our approval, we 

refonners-
“This Is som eW ng Uks,”  we say. 

“ Getting the.cnalrs all scattered 
about instead qf the long military 
rows o f yore, where a foot in the 
aisle or a slouching back, met with 
Instant retribution,”

But suddenly there wafts our 
way, a breath o f nostalgia, the 
kind that seisee the traveler when 
he sees th e ' shore line disappear. 
“Where do we go from  here—and 
will it be an we ekpect on the other 
side?”  he says to himself.

These schools are weU-named, 
"experimental.” None o f them 
claim to have reached any stage of 
perfection. AU that any one knows

< l̂s that thsy appear to be decidedly 
on the right track, but aa far ae 
that goes, almost any road would 
be the right traok, 'aa long aa It 
laada away.

Now that we can face new Ideaai 
without flinching, 1 believe, that a 
aplendld lyitem  win be buUt up In 
time. That it will take time there 
la ao doubt whataopver — much 
time. What waa needed waa the 
break and th* break ha* come.’ - 

Theae thoughta or rather miagiv- 
inga, occur to me at thia time.

We’re Ooge In a Wheel 
vWhat if; aftdr a few  yean ’ teat, 

we discover after a)] that children 
need a certain, amount o f the atera 
dlaeipUne o f other daya? It ris- 
malna to be proven, whether o l^ - 
dren developed entirely through 
their own Impulaea, Intereata and 
Impetua win b e -fin er than thope 
who knew where the defd line lay. 
Will, they be so nobis and self-re
liant that they won’t know what It 
means to buckls down to a hard 
day’s work and go through with 
It?

The deadly routine o f the work
aday world seldom gets its inspira
tion from doing Just the things we 
like in the way we like. It should 
be so but it happens almost never.

After all, m <^ o f lu  are cogs in 
a wheel. We need a good bit o f 
iron, and good iron, to do our b it 
We have to fit somewhere. And 
we must learn how to fit.

All these problems bother me. 
In the new attempt will we go to 
the other extreme and will chil
dren grow up with the notion that 
all work is a perfect circus? That 
is where we must be wise and take 
out o f the old system those things 
that were good, the things that had 
the word “ must” behind them. 
There is a safe, middle way In edu
cation as with most other th ln^ .

But perhaps I am needlessly 
worried. A r n ic a  ie becoming sin
cerely education conscious, and 
that is all that appears to be neces
sary.

Bruce Hamilton was back at 
his desk Monday morning. He 
came striding into the office with 
a buoyant, swinging step . and 
within five minutes the place dlraa 
a-hum with activity. Hamilton’s 
trip had been successful. It would 
mean several himdreds of dollars 
for Every Home. On the train re
turning he had made notations 
which he wanted transcribed at 
once. There were several long dls- 
tanqe calls to be put through. Half 
a dozen times he sent'Janet hurry-

did

I f prohlMtloa Iqi r^plalod, it will 

JH. R m l

on:
will anrin 
—DrTjttoward 
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ing down the hall to find Mr. Doug- 
lasa or Mr. Cressy, to deliver mes
sages or bring l)adc papers.

The ilonday morning rush con
tinued into the afternoon when 
Hamilton had an appointment 
outside the building. During his 
absence the long distance cidl be 
had been expecting all day came 
through and it took almost 20 
minutes of determined effort be
fore Janet was able to locate him. 
Then as soon as Hamilton had 
finished talking to the out-of- 
town agency he called Janet back 
and reversed earlier . instructions. 
A  large part o f her afternoon’s 
work had to be done over.

To add to hpr trials Janet waa 
obliged to qbangt a typewriter 
ribbon—a s n ^  task which for 
some reason she had always found 
extremely d ls^|efu l.

She was ' JuPi getting at work 
agsdn, vdtb the new ribbon in 
place, when a small, round-faced 
girl wearing a blue dress appeared 
in the doorway. When she saw that 
Janet was alone A e  entered. It 
was Pauline Hayde'n who worked 
in the downstairs office.

“Well, did Simon Legree get 
back?” A e  qaked.

Janet smiled. “ You're not talk
ing about Mr. Hamilton, ar« 
you ?”

“W h o 'e lse ?  'That slave driv
er—” '

“But he isn’t!”  Janet objected.
“Ob, is tha. so ?” Pauline sniffed. 

“ Say, didn’t !  wprk for him during 
ybiir vacation last summer? I 
guess I know! He’s the world’s 
worst. I don’t see how you stand 
it !”

“But Mr. Hamilton isn’t hard 
to work for. Ife’e considerate—”

“ Sure, like a styaip roller! But 
I A ould worry—ha’e »o t my boas. 
How ab6ut-ebippipg down to the 
lUBCb counter with me for a cup 
o f coffee?”

Janet glanced a  ̂ the c}bck. “ I’d 
like to,” she said hesitantly, “but 
I’m afraid I qah’t.’^

Pauline’s head ' bobbed know
ingly. “Legree wouldn’t Uke it, I 
suppose! ”11 bet you can't get 
out o f this niace until six o ’clock 
tonight—”

As It turned but It was almost 
that time when Janet boarded the 
car to ride home. Fortunately it 
was not crowdfed and she found a 
seat. She had been glad to be 
busy ,J1 day, glad that there had 
been work to dp but now she real
ized how tired A e  was. Janet 
leaned back 'weartty. thinking o f 
the evening A i ^ .  All o f the eve
nings were Itmg and dreary now 
that there was hoChing to look for
ward to. H bwjpng.’ .abe wondered, 

people gp ot '^ f r in g  likb

pacifist and 
justice.

tormer minister of

Freedom of thought and freedom 
of speeA  in every country are 
necessary before the people o f one 
land can understand the ideals and 
ambitions o f their neighbors.
—Dr. Thomas 8. Baker, president 

o f Carnegie Institute o f Tech
nology, speaking in Berlin.

The economic system in America 
Is in no danger o f  breaking dowp, 
but on the contrary has such inher
ent strength that it continues to 
function efficiently In the face of 
the greatest m^adjustment the 
world has ever seen.
—Andrew W. Mellon, U. S. Ambas

sador to Great Britain, speaking 
in London.

I think anybody wbo hasn’t got on 
inferiority complex Is Crazy.

—Christopher Morley, writer.

Now that a Milwaukee Infant has 
been christened Anton Cerxxiak 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Grabo- 
skl. It won’t be surprlAxg if admir
ing neighbors along the block fail to 
calling him “Tony.”

IM la* da Hafir « »  Ke*|i < 
tor World raaaed A r

DOCPi BITB AS OANHBIKWB 
IN WINTER AS O f llJM M ER

ttton Ahoat RaMai Ferfl 
Qrealer In "Doff Daya!* I* 

Fact Mere Aalaaala Ron 
Looee A t Timt Urn*.

This ta 'A e  first o f tw o artl- 
dea by Dr. FlAbeta on raUe* dr 
hydrophobia.

Ry DR. MORRIS FISHBRIN 
Sdlter, Journal *t the American 

Medicnl AmbUntlon. and et 
Hygoln. the EenlA 

MOfnaiae. v

G lorifying
_Yourself
_ miTOtm Nta scRvics ifjc
Don’t greet spring w lA  n double 

chin. If you have bne there are 
ways to get rid of it. I f you don’t 
have one, but are over thirty, you 
should take steps to avoid ever de
veloping one.

N oAlng so disfigures a woman 
as a chin A at has doubled itself. 
It adds years to your face and gen
eral appearance.

There are creams u d  lotions 
made especially for reducing a 
double chin. You can use Aem  
right at home providing you fol
low directions closely. Qf course, 
if you can afford it, the treat
ments given in beauty > shops are 
advantageous. Any-- reliable shop
can give you special facial treat
ments which win • tend to reduce 
A e superfluous fie A - under your 
normal cbin'̂ lne.

Most o f A e preparations to be 
used at borne should be used in 
conjunction w iA  a patter. Tbis 
is a long-handled stick affair 
w hiA  is padded on A e end. You 
can make y0Ur. own by. attaching 
a cotton pad to A e  end of a stick 
about a foot lohg. • -Be sure it is 
long enough to be flexible.

The idetd time to - treat your 
double chin' is at* night before you 
go to bed.

First, remove all -dirt o f A e

Evening Herald Pattern
«s-

By HELEN WILLIAMS

day by thoroughly cleansing your 
face and neck. Now apply a strong 
astringent to your double chin 
and pat A e  akin for ten minutes 
using gentle but firm, upumrd 
sAokea. Now tie up your chin 
w lA  a piece o f linen soaked in A e 
astringent and leave it on while you 
take your bOA'. A fter A e  baA , 
remove A e cloA  and apply A e spe
cial cream or lotion for reducing 
chins.. This should be patted in for 
ten minutes w iA  A e  patter too. 
Remember to use only upward 
strokes and don’t get too vt^rous 
w iA  A e patter. There la danger of 
injuring A e  tiny blood vessels in 
A e skin if you pound inatyad o f pat
ting.

The last step, if your chin has 
really developed into a double one, 
is to adjust a rubber chin strap 
and leave It on all night. Don’t re
move A e superfluous lotion or cream 
before tying on A e  chin strap. If 
you do not actually have one and 
merely have a tendency to develop 
one you may omit A e last step.

enr bruce catton
GREAT YEARS IN OLD CHINA

Illustrated Dreeemaldag Lesson 
Furnished W IA Every Pattern.

The gray ensemble, ao utterly 
sm art-for Spring is doubly attrac
tive, if it wears a shoulder cape apd 
has a Jumper 'blouse.

A thin tweedy woolen in s. checked 
pattern with h soft angora finish was 
used to fashion this youthful model. 
The Jumper blouse was plain light 
grey woolen. The cape being re
movable makes it so practical for 
A e business woman.

AnoAer equally lovely , scheme is 
brown and white crinkly crepe silk 
print. The blouse o f chartreuse green 
^aln crinkly crepe silk makes a most 
interesting contrast.

Carried out in plain crinkly cr^ e

this? Did it ju ft keep eh endlesa- 
ly—A U  mUery ’ Aait w la almost 
like physical palh oqly worse be
cause there was nqtMng you could 
do about It?

Lost n her Aoughty, Janet for
got A e  street oar, A e men and 
women around her. The ear stop
ped aad jolted forward again w lA - 
out her n otldag" It  Then all at 
once she waa eoas0ous A a f some
one was watOhiag Itor. She raised 
her bead -40d  found herself look
ing dlreetly’' Into a pair of blue 
eyea.

(To Re 0*BRab#d)

silk in navy blue U stunning. Use 
white crepe for A e  cape collar and 
tie and wear a white leaAer belt.

Style No. 3498 is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 88 and 40 
inches bust. Size 16 requires 2 7r8 
yards of 39-ineh printed' and 1 7-8 
yards o f 39-incb plain material.

Price, of Pattern 15 cepts.

Somethixig New! 
ferent!

Somethihg Dif-

We are proud o f our new Fashion 
Magazine for Spring. It’s much 
Imifcr and different than aajr 'isaue 
pr^ ouS ly published. ItU' 48 pages.

This book oontalna all o f A *  a*w 
Spring styles for. women, miaaes and 
children.

In addition, it  coatfine, A e m'oet 
intereiting Uluatrated' ai^olea— 
Beauty w tS i

3498

R a lM |r a is ia f,  H o w  to  
Reduce S e a s tk iy , F o ls e ,o a x a r A ld  to  
F a s b lo n i, D re a s m a U a g  H 1 $ A , e tc .

8 ,7 7 7 , w bo 
laloos' L 4 a fu e

^ u n t

S J .'t S S

The supply la Uptitsd, and ,so w* 
suffast Aat ’you\a^ for
your copy today. Juat.wtlto/’fM i- 
Ion Magaalne” oa aiay piaes of papsr; 
eaoldae 10 otato U afapAs or'oMa 
apd mall jrouf ordtr, to Nashlod 
Department

Re sure to fllL la Aa’ Rd* ot A* 
pattern. "  .
r J » ? .  oelB (eots pr«T

M ee of book tO aeata; = '.
M m  ar fsttdm -.M .'aistL

in

M inohO fitcr H arsid

H attern S aiw icc- >.
For a Uorato (r!$ltsjii 
stamps qr eoln- 2 ! 'rasploa RMraau.

Bvenlqg .HftTMdf Fifthand ‘J8ro itra^. N ^ if, rnni URy 
Be eure to fill A  pumbec ot pat* 
tom you dfflra. ■ '

Pattern-RbV ,• • e'e e • e 0 e 9 a a t
Prtaf lijU iiM s

•NfMa eeeeaai at at ai p’f #•$•$$ as#
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“Jehol, City of Emperors,” by 
Sven Hedin, is z  fine corrective for 
Aose of \i8 who had blindly sup
p o s e  A at China has always been 
A e same sort of disordered and 
chaotic place that it U nowadays.

In this, book Mr. Hedin A ow s 
us a different kind o f China — an 
empire A at was A e  greatest 
richest, most civilized and piost 
orderly o f any on earA . FurAer- 
more, he points out A at A is  con
dition existed less than a century 
and a half -ago, when a Chinese 
emperor snubbed A e  king o f Eng
land and referred to ' him con- 
tempi uoiisly as a vassal prince.

J ^ o l was a city some hundr,ed 
miles nbrA o f Jeking' which A e 
emperors established early in A e 
18A  . century as a summer resi
dence. It is in decay now, but it 
stili contains what A e auA or 
considers A e  finest existing' ex
amples of Chinese architMture— 
buildings richly illustrative o f a 
gorgeous past. Mr. Hedin .went 
A ere to study A e buildings; his 
book describes what he saw, and 
recounts enough of Chinese his
tory and legend to make A e 
whole comprehensible.

It makes fascinating reading. 
For sheer color Aere is little in 
modem literature to compare w*A 
its account o f A e Tashi Lama a 
state visit to A e empietor o f 
China; for romance Aere (is a tale 
o f A e Turkish girl wbo was car
ried to Jehol to be A e  bride ot 
A e  emperor but who rebiUfed 
hiifi, died in exile and left a leg
end that found its ' way into Chi
nese literature.

All in aU, you’ll find "Jehol, 
City of Emperors” very m ucl 
w orA  your while. It is published 
by Dutton, and A e price is I8JS0.

Itoparttality may be an attribute 
among bootleggers, but it got 50- 
day sentences fbr A e New York 
trio iriib included a Federal judge’s 
mail box for A d r  liquor pries list.

ness.
The word rabies is Latin-for mad- 

Hydropbobia means fear of 
water, aad A us defines what s(Mmsd 
to be A e most significant i^ p to m  
of Als* disease, one o f A e  oldest o f 
A e diseases definitely classified by 
man.,

Aa early as 1804, long before A e 
nature o f A e disease was <Uacov- 
srsd by Pasteur, it was known that 
A e  saliva o f a person or o f a  dog 
A a t had A e disease would transmit 
i t

U nA Pasteur made A e great dis
covery which freed mankind from 
fear o f hydrophobia it was custo
mary to bum A e fleA  o f a person 
who had been bitten by any mad 
animal, w iA  a red-hot iron, as a 
means o f treatment.

Among strange superstitions A nt 
still survive is A e  belief A at the 
danger from  mad dogs is greater 
in "dog dajrs”  Aan at any oA «r 
time.

There is no evidence to support 
this view because A e  bites o f mad 
dogs occur at any time. They are 
likely to be more frequent from 
April to September than from Oc
tober to March because dogs run 
loose more often in A e  spring and 
summer A an in winter.

When a mad dog bites anoAer 
animal or a human being A e dis
ease is transmitted by A e saliva 
whlcb contains A e plosonous virus 
or germ. 'The time when A e dis
ease attacks is from 14 days on. 
The A orter A e  distance from A e 
bite to A e  brain, other factors be
ing equal, the shorter, the period 
before A e disease sets In. There 
are wide variations in A e period of 
incubation, in fact from 12 days to 
12 monAs, but In A e  vast majority 
o f cases A e onset follows the bite 
in from 20 to 90 days.

During this period o f incubation 
the person may A ow  only signs of 
restlessness and apprehensicn, 
sometimes o f irritation or tingling 
and pain at A e  site o f A e  bite. How
ever, when A e  disease beriiu  A e 
horrible symptoms which givt it its 
name reach A eir peak. A slight 
huskiness o f A e voice and a sense of 
choking are followed by severe 
spasms of A e muscles of swallow
ing and breaAing. The affected 
person will refuse to take water. 
Tbis, o f course, gave riM to A e  
name hydrophobia. Eventually A e 
convulsions and spasms may affect 
almost A e whole body and finaUy 
A e spine may stiffen and.bend and 
deaA result from paralysis o f A e 
apparatus o f breathing.

NEXT:
rabies.

Precautions against

GOOD HIDING PLACE

Salt Lake City, U tA .—Thomas 
A. Flggins didn’t know it at A e 
time, but he was hiding from A e  
p<dice, and doing a good job o f it. 
Mrs. Lessie Flggins filed battdry 
charges against her husband and A 
warrant was Issued for his arrest It 
took a week, to 'serve A e w arru t, 
however, because Flggins waa not. 
to be found. He was hiding before 
A e very eyes o f A e  law. He bad 
been serving on A e jury A e whole 
week.

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
How sad! Sallow complexion^, coat

ed tongue, poor appetite, bad breaA , 
pimply skin u id  alwqye tired. 
What’s  wrong? Chances’are.you’re 
poisoned by clogged bowels A d  in
active liver. T A e  this famous pre
scription urfed constantly jn place o f 
calomel by men and women for 20 
years—Dr. Bdw uds OUve Tablets. 
They are harmless yet very effao» 
tive. A  compound o f vegetable ia- 
giedients. They act easily upon A e  
bowels, help free A e system of 
poison c a u ^  by faulty Am ination 
and tone up liver.

Rosy cheeks, clear eyes aad youA* 
ful energy make a success ci Ufa. 
T A e  Dr. Edwards ^isra TaWits, 
nightly. Know Aem  by thelR olive 
color. 15c, 30c and 60c. AD drug
gists.—A dvt
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MANCHESTEIt
MANY THANKS FOR CHQOSfNO THI HOm 
.PARAMOUNT AS HiAOQUAftTKS M MW 
YORK • WI APPRKIATi THI 0OMPlM$iNTt % 
IXPRHSID BY YOUR MANY CITIZINt 
AS TO o u t  PIRI9CT I|R yiC |...Q U R M ll^;;F  
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Guards Face Rec Five In Series
P A W

BARTER IDEA IS TAKEN 
IN EARNEST BY FISTIC 
FATIWUL IN NEW YORK

• WAGNERIAN PRELUDE TO SPRING 
Old Honus Wagner Belts One After 16 Years of Inactivity.

Over 500 Swap Articles of 
Value For N i^t of Enter- 
tainment At Golden Gloves

UUGHS AND TEARS 
IN GRAND NATIONAL

Amateur Tourney; Not a|Daxon W u  Ahead In First 
Lau(liin{ Matter. Race Nearly 100 Years

^ 0— Bnt Was Detained.New York, March 7— (A P ) — It 
should have been a lot o f fun, this 
idea o f wafting boxing all the way 
hack to the days o f oarter, with 
plenty o f comedy and witty sayings.

But there were Instead 500 deadly 
serious men and bovs from  one end 
o f Manhattan Island to the other to
day who had swapped some article 
o f value for a night o f fistic euter* 
tainment In stuffy old St. N lc.io'as 
rink, in lieu o f the cash money that 
haa suddenly become so scarce since 
every bank in the country went on a 
legal holiday, and for them it was 
no laughing matter at all.

You got quite a shock if you came 
to watch and laugh at New York’s 
first advertised d ii^ ay  o f barter, the 
semi-finals o f the aimual Golden 
Gloves amateur boxing tournament 
in the rink lu t  night, where some 
minor possession, valued at 60 cents, 
plus five cents in cash for the gov
ernment war tax, would buy you a 
seat in the balcony.'

In anything but a spirit o f levity, 
boys who bad dug into their 
mothers’ canned goods supply; men 
who bad sa crifice  a tool o f their 
trade; shopkeepers who dragged 
trade goods down from their 
shelves; and men who just dug 
around the bouse until they found 
50 cents worth o f negotiable goods 
poured la a steady stream past the 
surprised box offices.

There was everything from frank
furters to a mattress, that bought 
two tickets. One fish dealer brought 
a four-pound pike, another several 
poxmds o f cut fish. A butcher turn
ed in two pounds o f meat with a 
couple of chops thrown in for good 
measure. One youngster took off 
his overcoat and offered that, an
other fished his dime bank guiltily 
from  a side pocket.

There was a wide variety o f food
stuffs from  noodles and potatoes 
through canned goods, and one chap 
lugged 10 loaves of bread tropx wav 
out on Long Island, baked esjieclal- 
ly so he wouldn’t miss the .show. 
One fellow turned in a lady’s com
pact, another a pair of step-ins. 
There were kitchen utensils, candy, 
rugs, Typewriter ribbons, rasor 
blades, toothpaste, shirts, sweaters, 
cigars, ties, gloves, spark plugs, 
wallets, tools, socks, hats, face 
cream, an inner tube for a tire, 
skates, books and gallons of olive 
oil.

Most o f it ran far above the 50- 
cent value. Every bit o f it was o f
fered in deadly earnest. Nothing 
was refused. And if a fellow was a 
little short, he came in just the 
same. No one was embarrassed. 
Everything was trucked away im
mediately to be distributed among 
the unemployed.

“ Sure," said one fellow seriously, 
a carpenter by trade. "And this is 
only a start. Tomorrow the rest of 
roy things may go for food, or rent,"

RUTH REMAINS FIRM 
ON SALARY QUESTION

EDITOR’S NOTE: In this arttele, 
the second o f a sorloa o f three 
stories on the Grand National 
Steeploohaso, herolsaa and humor o f 
other years are recalled.

’There’s a bit more of that swashbuckling attitude among the Pirates of the Pittsburgh training camp 
at Paso Robles, Calif., this spring. The reason is that old Honus Wagner, for years the wonder shortstop of 
the Buccaneers, is back in camp. The bowlegged Hans is the new Pirate coach, and he’s shown above 
demonstrating how he used to sm ack ’em.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 7. — 
CAP)—^abe Ruth says he would 
prefer retirement to a $60,000 sal
ary for the 1933 season, but he be
lieves his financial disagreements 
with the New York Yankees man
agement can be settled “without a 
lot o f trouble.”

“ Financial conditions throughout 
the country have not changed my 
mind in anyway regarding my 1988 
contract," he said .here last n ight 
“ I believe I \m worth more to the 
Yankees than 150,000 and 1 will re
tire from  baseball before signing a 
contract that calls for this amount."

In the same breath, however, the 
homerun expert added be would re
port for practice with the balance 
of the Yankee sqimd Wednesday 
for be believes he and Col. Jacob 
R u p p ^  would be able to “get to
gether’’ on t ^  salary question.

H o c k e N / *
Canadian-Americsn League

Quebec 2, Boston 2 (tie).
Tonight’s schedule:

National League
Ottawa at Cblcajro.
Blootreal Canadiens at New 

York Americans.
Toronto at Montreal Maroons.
Detroit at Boston. • 

Oanadlan-Americans
New Haven at Providence.

NET BTAB8 CLASH '

New York, March 7.— (A P ) — 
Tennis stars* o f England and the 
United States clashed in a six-match 
intemattonal seHes at the Heights 
Casino t o d » . Frank Shialds, ttd- 

. ney Wood, Gregory BCanAln and 
Manuel Alonso represented the 
United States wbUe England's 
banner was carried Iqr K. C. Qaa- 
dar-Dower, E. R. Avory, R. K. Tink
ler and H. G. N. O o(^ ^ .

The pairings: Singls—Shields vs. 
Gandar-Dower; Wood vs. Ttadilsr: 
I fai^ n  vs. Ooopar; Almiao vs. 
A voiy: D in iM sa -% sIis  tad  Al
onso vs. Qandar-PoK ir and 

and Wood vs.'Coopwi; Mimgtn. at 
Avof̂ jr atod Tmikler.

By BILL BBAUOHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor |

New York, March 7.—The first! 
Grand National at Aintree was run | 
in 1889, and it was an outgrowth of| 
a selling steeplechase held neari 
Liverpool in 1886. Smiles, as w ell' 
as tears, have marked the race 
since its inception. '

It is legendary that a Grand 
National winner never is known 
until the last jump has been clear
ed, no matter bow far in front a 
horse may be at any stage o f the 
race. This was aptly demonstrated 
in the very first o f the races.
'A n  Irish horse named Daxon was 

far in front o f the field in that 
struggle nearly 100 years ago. But 
when be came to the lane near the 
end o f the first round, some o f the 
visitors who had bet on other 
horses saw to it that be was un
avoidably detained in the lane until 
the rest o f the field bad passed 
him.

It was in the first race, too, that 
Becher’s Brook was named. Cap- 
tahi Becher, astride a steed named 
Conrad, was shot over the fence 
when Conrad, stopped abruptly at 
the barrier. He fell on his hands 
and knees on the far aide o f the 
brook. Looking up he saw horses 
soaring above him and dived like 
a mermaid into the shallow water 
and mud. He emerged smeared and 
dripping to complain o f being 
“given a., wash without any 
brandy.”

Two years after Captain Bcoher’s 
apt but unhappy christenliw party, 
a horse'fiklnedm M lel IQIaer,'  not 
much bigger than a Shetland pony, 
won the event. Abdel Kader’s dam 
had pulled a coach, and his vic
tory was sniffed at by close follow
ers o f blood lines. But the pint- 
sized creature proved his triumph 
no accident tyhen be came right 
back the next year and won again. 
Four other horses won the Grand 
National twice —  the Colonel, Peter 
Simple, the Lamb and Manifesto.

One year a five-year-old named 
Alcibiade that never had run in a 
steeplechase, romped in a winner. 
Lord Manner won the event the 
first time be ever rode .over any 
kind o f jumps, and in a blinding 
snowstorm, at that. In 1845 a horse 
that wasn’t even mentioned in the 
betting got home first.

Rubio was the only American- 
bred horse that won. Rubio was 
shipped to England and sold for $75 
at Newmarket. He was not so hot 
on the British tracks and at length 
found him self pulling a bus between 
inn and railway station at Towces- 
ter. A fter some time he was tried 
at racing again. He won one or 
two minor races and was entered 
in the Grand National in 1908. with
out much hope.

He won e ^ ly , paying M  to 1 — 
and his Jockey, H. B. R n soe  was 
riding in the Grand National for the 
first time.

One year a horse named Grudon 
won with the help o f butter. The 
course was deep with snow. With 
the idea o f preventing the know 
from  caking on Grudon’s hooves, a 
smart swipe smeared them with 
butter. It worked.

Outstanding among the few 
American-owned winners were Lad
die Sanford’s Sergeant Murphy, 
winner 10 years ago. and Charles 
Schwartz’s Jack Homer, winner in 
1926. Schwartz bought Jack Hor
ner for $20,000 in England a few 
weeks before the race. His win
ner’s share that year was $50,000.

One o f the most heart-breaking 
races from an American standpoint 
was the race o f 1926 in which John 
Hay Whitney’s Easter Hero was 
beaten, after leading most of the 
way. by Gregslacb, a lOO to 1 shot

There were 66 starters that year, 
the course was deep with mud, and 
Shuter Hero carried 87 potmds more 
than the fortunate Y înner. The 
Whitney horse, keeping in fron t 
took the jumps with easy and grace
ful carelessness. Two jumps from 
home, according to Jockey Ma
honey, Easter Hero twisted a plate. 
Gregalacb swept into the lead when 
the game horse floimdered. Only 10 
horses finished. i

This year an American rideit 
who is one o f the finest in the 
world, will accept the ehallw ge o f 
the perilous ridA He is G. H. 
“Pete" Bostwick, a young million
aire who will try to snatdi tbs 
prise from Englaad’a greatest gen
tlemen and prMessioBal jockeys.

NEXT: Bostwick risks his neck.

Last Nights Fighu

HOLLAND, TAGGERT
WINPOOLTOURNEY

/

D efat Brenou and McCoo* 
key b  Finis At West 
Side By 100-37.

w l i BANK HOLIDAY FELT 
IN WORLD OF SPORT

"Ty”  Holland and Stewart Tag
gart completely outclassed Bill 
Brennan and Bert McConkey in the 
flnsUs o f the W est Side Rec Dou
bles Tournament at the W est Side 
Saturday afternoon by the score o f 
100-S7. A  glance at tee score prac
tically tells the story although the 
losers are capable o f making a 
much better showing. But Satur
day was just one o f “ those days" 
and once the * versatile Holland and 
his partner got started there wasn't 
any way o f stopping them.

Pre-game predictions credited 
Holland and Taggert with a victory 
by perhaps a litUe more than a com 
fortable margin but very few  if any, 
thought that the match would be 
such a one-sided affair as it turned 
out to be. With all justice to the 
winners, Brennan and MoOonkey 
were a little bit off color but it was 
the ability o f Holland and Tagged, 
after running a brace o f balls to 
leave the cue ball in such a position 
that it was very difficult for the 
opposing player to make any head
way, and those who imderstand the 
sport know that this factor is half 
the game.

Not only the defensive powers 
of- the HoUand-Taggert combination 
stood out in the match but offensive
ly, both men played exceptionally 
good pool, Holland being credited 
m th two runs of fourteen balls and 
Taggert with runs o f eleven and ten 
while the best Brennan and McCkin- 
key could get was five and six. *

To reach the finals the Champs 
defeated W emer-Fraser, 100-89; 
Chapman-Bissell, 100-57, as the run
ners-up dispersed with Mahoney- 
Smith, 100-88; Dave McConkev- 
Stewart Vennert, 100-89, and then 
squeezed a 100-99 point victory over 
Wilkinson and Russell for the privi
lege o f playing in the finals only to 
fall miserably by the wayside on the 
short end o f a 100-37 score.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

Wales 3, Ireland 1.
Scotland 3, England l.

The Standinc
Points

England ........................................ 17
Ireland ........................................  17
^^ales 17
S co tlfn d ........................................  13

England
Sinnam on............ 81 100 96—277
Holmes .............100 89 81—270
Torrance ...........108 87 94—289
Fleming ............ lOl 84 90—276,
M orrison.............  90 93 103—286

480 453 464 1897 
Scotland

R o b s o n  ..........  99 99 92—290
hfUds ...............108 84 81—278

Donnelly ..........  94 93 90—277
H augh .................  96 117 97—310
W ylie ................  99 115 101-̂ -316

496 508 461 1465

Ireland
Brown ..............  86 95 95—276
D. P o o ts .............  91 85 84—260
G. Poots ..........  95 116 112—383
C. D av ies...........  86 84 88—2OT
S. Taggart . . .  .108 '  88 112—308

465 468 501 1434 
Wales

Allison ...............126 81 93— 300
Baker ..............  73 110 104— 287
M cM eneny.........  85 84 88—257
M cCullough-----  91 90 108—289
Brennan ............UO 135 91—336

485 500 489 1469

New York, March 7.— (A P )— 
The banking holiday has made its 
presence felt in widely scattered 
activities o f the sports world: Two 
race tracks. Agua Caliente and the 
New Orleans Fair Grounds,' have 
shut down temporarily.

An indoor track meet between 
Yale and Cornell, scheduled for 
Saturday at Ithaca, has been can
celled. Five hundred fans “paid" 
their way into the Golden Gloves 
boxing matches here last night 
with merchandise. Boxing shows at 
New York, Chicago and Los An
geles were postponed or cancelled. 
Betting at Hialeah Park race track 
fell off 40 per cent, .

LOCAL GIRLS WIN TWO

The Charter Oak Girls won two 
out of three games from  the Park 
RecreaUon of Hartford. Hasens had 
high single o f 128 and Kilm bad 
high three string o f 824. For Man
chester Clara Jackmore bad high 
single o f 118 and Flora Nelson had 
three string o f 306. Thursday night 
the Charter Oak Girls bowl the 
Maple Girls in Hartford. This match 
will decide first place.

SPECIAL MATCH

Bv ikMMMSlAtAd
Paris—Pierre Charles, Belgium, 

defeated W. L. (Young) Mtribllng, 
Macon, Ga., foul, 8.

Holyoke, Maae^ Jaok 
Idaho, outpointed Toot IFAÛ
Ane. RolyoiM, 10.

Charleeton. S. Cr-ilhhany Ken
nedy, Charleatoa. flU^^ted Sam- 
qfle ■ianan. Loa Aagflfe. 10.

COOK IS PRESSED 
FOR som : LEAD

Ranains In Front B ; Only 
Few Points In Nationniice 
Cirenit.

Mancheeter Boslneee Men
Shearer...............  82 79 101—262
Norton ..............  96 103 101—300
Gibson*...............  91 122 104—317
Singard...............  94 100 91—286
Harvey ............... 100 98 91—284

463 497 488 1448 
NeWden Biylness Men

Battler ..............  88 84 97—269
Israel ................  90 98 87—275
Cassidy .............100 105 107—312
Alderman .........124 95 80—299
Schaefer ..........  78 99 93—270

480 481 464 1425

Birath . . .......... 100 76 90—266
Hasens . . .......... 87 95 128—310
Eisele . . . ..........  85 99 103—287
DeRidder ..........  93 88 94—276
Kilm . . . . .......... 105 100 119—324

470 458 534 1462
Oiarter Oak Girls

Sherman ..........  99 102 100—301
Strong .. .......... 106 86 87—279
Jackmore .......... 89 95 118—302
^Nelson . . .......... 104 98 104—306
Schubert ..........  90 100 91—281

488 481 500 1469

SWEEPSTAKES AT MURPHY’S

SOMETHING WRONG

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES

In the Charter Oak Doubles, Gig- 
llo and Detro took three straight 
from Sherman and Dickson.
Clgllo ........................  113 130 124
D etro ............................101 94 112

214 224 236
Sherm an....................  98 98 102
Dickson ....................  113 113 110

Montreal, Que., March 7.— (A P I -  
Three Canadian section m arksmen^ 
were In full cry after Bill <3ook <k 
the New York Rangers today in the 
race for individual scoring honors 
in the Natioiwl Hooksy League.

The latest averages, covsnng Sim- 
day’s games, revealoj Cook still In 
the lead hut with Paul Haynes o f 
the Montreal Maroons, Harvey 
Jackson o f Toronto,.and Laurence 
(Baldy) Nortbeott o f the Maroons 
only two, three and four points be
hind him. Cook had 40 points; 
Haynss 88; Jackson 87, and Nortb- 
COU86.

Jackson’s 28 goals ltd the league 
in that respect while Frank Bouemer 
o f the Rangers still was the leading 
play-maker with 26 assists.

Red Homer o f Toronto bad, spent 
182 minutes is  the panalty box, tops 
in that respect, with Cbing Johnson 
o f the Rangers-second with

Figures 
follow :

for the scoring 

\ G
W. Cook, N. y . Rangers 20 
Hasmes, Mon. Maroons. 16 
Jaokson, Toronto . . . . .  28 
N ortheott Maroons . . .  21
F. Cook. R a n gers........ 22
Joliat. Mon. Canadiens. 18
Barry, Boston ..............  21
Gagnon, Canadiens . . .  11 
Morenz, Canadiens . . . .  11
Lewis, Detroit ..............  19
Boucher, R a n gers........  6
Thompson, CUoago . . .  12
Prlmsau. Tenronto........ 11
Bmlth, Maroons 
Conaohsr, Toronto 
Stewart. Bostoi 
Dfllon, R w m rs 
Shore, Boston 
Trottler. Maroons 
Ward, Maroons . 
m m ss, Kim  York A n .

121.
leadsrs

• • • s e e

• e • e e e e '
s e e * s e e s ,

A
20
28
14
15 
18 
18 
12 
22 
21 
12 
26
17
18
16 
18 
12
7

P
40
88
87 
36 
35 
84
88 
88 
82 
81 
81 
SI 
29 
28 
28 
27 
26

211 211 212

STILL AT IT

CHAMP APPRENTICE

f'~y ■■ .
thie, ’i(X-

s . V*'’ A* ^

NATIONAL A. A. U. 
CAGE FLAY OPENS 

WITH 29 ENTRIES

There will be a banoicap sweep- 
stakes at Murphy's bowling alleys 
Friday night Entrance fee will be 
26c which will Include three games 
of bowling. There will be four prhMs 
given out by the management for 
the evenings best scores, including 
high single and total plnfall. The 
handicap limit ranges up to 30 pins.

Ruth,
your

“ Auntie," asked ' little 
“why do you put powder on 
fa ce?"

"To make me pretty, dear.” 
Little Ruth thought for a mo* 

ment. “A m tie," ehe suggested, 
“perhaps you’re not using the 
right powder.’ ’-LKarlkaturen.

Mother: Has daddy finished
dressing?

Son: I don’t think so, mummy. 
I heard him talking to, , his collar. 
—Answers.

An vlotoiw In the aU jtunp aD over with. Bhrgir-Rodd, Kor- 
wegian skf jumper, is muy leamlng the carpenter to Johann-GMCw 
genstadt. g  nbaU town to Saxony. 'The ehamplos o f the skis Is staeto

' "  ■ Ota e ls to M to

21 :>96 
18 25

18 M i a i m  ptafMnr 8 ^  ^

Ptyt HuTM Y ars, Dtfind 
Crown; Resshs itf Open- 
iniBittlcs.

Kansas City. March T— (A P ) — 
Twenty-six teams, including ail the 
favorites, set out today on a l|- 
game program in the A . A . U. Na
tional basketball tournament, seek
ing to* catch up with the two Cali
fornia contenderEKand Phillips Uni
versity o f Ehiid, Okla., which already 
have advanced to the third round.

The W ichita Henrya, for the past 
three yeare champions, led the 
march o f the stronger aggregations 
into the second rouiid last night 
with an easy, 28-14 triumph over 
the White Cigars from  Joliet. 111.

The title-holders, as adept and 
aggressive as ever, piay a second 
round engagement at 8 o’clock to
night with the Ascensiop Club of 
Minneapolis, which had a first rouiid 
bye.

Other headliners on the night pro
gram are the Denver pigs and the 
Weatherford, Okla., Teachers Col
lege; American Bakery of Little 
Rock, Ark., and the Hutchinson, 
Kas.. Renos; Southern Kansas stage 
lines o f Kansas caty and Rath’s 
Blackbswks ot Waterloo. la., and 
Rockhurst CToUege, Kansas City, and 
Bethany College, U ndfborg, Kas.

Four games were programmed for 
this morning and four more for the 
afternoon. Playing in the after
noon against Kansa:. Wesleyan will 
be the Diamond Oilers of Tulsi, 
Okla., Missouri Vidley A. A . U. 
champions and victors in every one 
o f their 19 season games.

The California teams, idle today, 
had no difficulty cruising through 
the second round games between 
teams which got through the first 
via the bye. Pasadena’s majors rout
ed the Ada, Okla., Teachers, 67-26, 
and the Johnson Floors ot Los 
Angeles ousted Omaha University, 
44-29. In the other second round en
gagement ifiterspersed between first 
round contests yesterday, Phillips 
University turned back Midland Col
lege o f Fremont, Neb., 25-24, in the 
first dMeat the Nebraskans have 
sufferso this season.

FAVOR CHAMPIONS 
TO RETAIN TITLE

EXPECT SHENRIES 
FORM. E T D D R ie
WiniMr At Yale May Enter 

Tide Play At Newpert; 
WatSeW Accepts.

Newport, R. I., March 7.—With 
the Western Massachuastts repre
sentative, Westfield High school, 
already officially invited and ac
cepted, the winners o f the New 
Hampshire and Vermont tourna
ments are expected /to announce 
their acceptances to participate in 
the New EngUnd Interscholastic 
Invitation Tournament ’This week
end the Yale, M. I. T.. Bates. Maine 
and Rhode Island toum am aits will 
be completed and the other five en
trants will become known.

20 Straight Wtes
Westfield High school. W sstem 

Massachusettn ehampa, have won 
20 stralf^t games against the best 
tsams in their section. Westfield’s 
splendid record bodes plenty o f 
trouble for the other competitors 
in the New England classic. Plans 
are going ahead progressivaly and 
by tournament time all arrange
ments will be in readiness for the 
boys o f the competing teams.

As in the past, aU expenses will 
be paid, historical trips, special 
wrestling show3, frse admittance 
to the four theaters, privllsgsa o f 
the Y. M. C. A .’s two bowUng al
leys, visits to the Training Station, 
Naval ’Torpedo Station, Fort 
Adams, and drills by the Appren
tice Seameh, Coast Artillery and 
airplane rtunts will be offered the 
boys.

The officials who wYu handle the 
games are Harold A. Swaffleld, 
Fairfield, Conn., Richard Roberts. 
Fitchburg, Mass., and Elwln Dunn, 
Adams, Mass.

Firfi Game At Sdmel S tta  
Rec At 9  (FISocIi;
lesf era May Spri$ U | ^
Os Home Floor; C a sta  
To Refera; Newsies « mI 
Rangers In PreGfi At 
7:30 O’clock.

Pasadena, (3allf., March 7.— 
(A P )—Starting with today, Man 
ager Lew Fonseca expected to find 
out considerable about the capabili
ties o f the Chicago White Sox can
didates, in a aeries o f three intra
club gaunes. "

Pending the arrival of A1 Sim' 
mons, who was expected tomorrow, 
Red Kress will perform in the out 
field with Evar Swanson and Mule 
Hsuis.

Avion, Calif., March 7.— (A P )— 
Mark Koenig apparently will be 
hard to keep out o f the Cubs’ line
up this year. Bill Jurgss was favor
ed ,'to be the regular on the Job this 
year, but Koenig haa been setting 
so much of a pace that he may 
crowd the | youngster out of a 
starting Job.

Los Angeles, March 7.— (A P )— 
Despite two defeats by the Chicago 
Chibs, Manager BUI Terry an
nounces himself much encouraged 
by the showing of ,his Nsw Y ork ' 
Giants.

Terry was especially pleased by 
the exceUent play of his rookie In- 
flelders. Bloody Ryan and Byrne 
James, and the fine pitching of 
Johnny Salveson and AI Smith.

Paso Rob; os, Cal., March 7.— 
(A P )—Regulars o f the Pittsburgh 
IMrates yesterday bunched 13 bits 
off Waite Hoyt and Larry French 
to win. 4 to 2 over the Yannigans. 
Manager George Gibson said be 
was satisfied with the team’s play
ing, but emphasized the need for 
more signal drill.

Fort Mytra, Fla.. March 7.— 
(A P )—To three rookies goes much 
of the glory o f the first training 
camp game of the Philadelphia. 
Athletics. Eddie Cihocki. third-base 
aspirant shone in the field and at 
bat. He got three bits in as many 
trips to the plate, including a tbre« 
bagger.

Miami. Fla.. Mai’ch 7.— (A P )—It 
appeared today that Brooklyn’s 
holdout problems were about ready 
for complete solution.

Hack Wilson. .Joe Stripp, Danny 
Taylor and Al Lopez all have yet to 
sign contracts., but ’Taylor and 
Lopes were in conference with club 
offtciale yeeterday and m ay' come 
to terms today. Stripp is holding 
forth at w.Iando and Hack Wilson 
is on bis way to camp from ^his 
home in W est V irginia/

St. PetersbuKg Fla., Marqh 7.>r 
(A P )—BUI Dickey, catcher of the 
New York Yankees, is to have a 
Uttls famUy competition for a 
whUe this year.

WUlatd (Skeeto) Dickey, brother 
o f Bin, is a oatoker too. and a fine 
baoeball protooet Manager Joe 
MeCartkjr will try to find a ptooo 
for him lomewhere In the Ytakec 
•yftem,

'a l l  JB A T B  iK F t

1  was a groat ataUror of your* 
lati hMskand. Mia. Hopt. Htaer 
you any Uttle thing you oould lot 
ao havo to romtod bm oI

TOURNEY PAIRINGS
Boston, March 7.— (A P )—Draw

ings for the eighth annual eastern 
Msssachusetti. interecholastlc bas
ketball tournament to be held at 
the Massachusetts Tech ’Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday were an
nounced yesterday. The play starts 
at 3 p. m. ’T h u r^ y  with Worces
ter Commercial meeting Lynn 
Classical: 4 p. m., Fitchburg and 
SomervUle; 7:30 p. m., B ^ k to n  
and Engineering Tech o f Cam
bridge and 8:30 Salem and Haver
hill.

The 'Vinner of the tournament 
will participate in the N. E. cham
pionships at Newport. R. I.

DARTMOUTH DRUBS 
COLUMBIA, 52-26

Clmcha Fonrth Place and 
Has Chance To Tie For 
Third In League.

New York, March 7.— (A P )— 
The Dartmouth Indiana have closed 
their Eastern IntercoUsgiate bas
ketball league season with the 
heaviest display o f scoriixg power 
of the cv n p a l^ . Fighting for a 
chance to tie Pennsylvania for 
third place in the final stondlngs, 
the Indiana crushed Columbia, 53 
to 26, here last night.

Dartmouth’s victory clinched 
fourth place for them and made it 
possible ft ; them to tie Penn for 
third place in the event the Quak
ers are beaten by Princeton in the 
league’s closing game Saturday 
nigjlit.

Columbia fought the invaders on 
virtually even terms through the 
first half, which wound up with 
Dartmouth leading by one point, 
19-18. In the second half, however, 
Al Bonniwell, Jake EMwards and 
George tangle began to find the 
range in earnest and tbs Indians 
quickly made a ninawsy o f the 
contest.

’The important Penn-Prtoceton 
duel S a tu r ^  cloaes the regular 
campaign, although a Tiger victory 
win enable Princeton to tie Tale 
for first place and neeetatote a 
playoff for tke title now held by 
the T igen. -

Columbia, which loot to Prince
ton In the ohampionahip playoff 
last season, woimo up the 1983 
campaign in fifth plaofi with three 
victories ata  «e«ta  defeats. Dart
mouth finished with sn' evw  break 
in ten games. Oomen. ths cellar oc
cupant, won ofUy one decM oa in 
ten etarti.

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Rec Five Gnsrde
FaulkMr, rf B. Dowd, If
Campion. If Farr, Fg
Hewitt, e Turldngton. r.
Cottar, rg MeCanir, If
Stiirgeea, Ig Holland, rf

At 9 o’clock tonight the heavity 
favored National Guards open their 
campaign to retain the town basket
ball championship which they won 
last year, meeting the Rec Five, de
posed title holders, at the School 
Street Rec in the first tilt o f a best 
two out o f three games.

It ta almost certain that the 
Guards .will start the lineup listed 
at the head of this column, the quin
tet mentioned being the starters in 
practically eveiy game this season. 
Ths Reo’s lineup is in doubt, how
ever, and is lubjM t to change before 
gam e* time as the challengers 
haven’t started the same five twice 
this season.

Ree’s Strongest Five
Using the above lineup, the 

Guards will have Gustafson. Matt
son and (HiapmaD in reserve, while 
the Rees will have Kovis, Saimonds, 
Dowd, FalkosM and Campbell.

It is not expected that Bycholski 
and Opiasl, dropped early in the sea-’ 
son. wlU be in aetton tonight. The 
probable starting lineup o f the Rees 
is made up o f the outstanding plav- 
ers <m their eUglbilltF list, including 
the three out of town stars. Cam
pion. Hewitt and Cotter. It will be 
remembered that Cotter was respoD- 
slide for the Rec’s comeback in the 
second game last year, after Uie 
Guards bad won the first encounter, 
38-37. Cotter, nev$r a scoring 
threat before, accounted for seven 
pxdnts and played a stellar dofensl-'c 
game to give the Rees a smashing 
31-21 triumph. The Guards took 
the deciding game by a baslict mar
gin. 36 to 34.

Guards’ Team Intact
Since that memorable series the 

Guards have kept their squad Intact, 
molding a fine quintet that has be
come one of the outstanding teams 
in the state. In 36 games this year 
the Guards have won 18 and lost 
only eight. Victories have baeu 
gained not only through team work 
but by the individual performancc.H 
of the players.

The Rec Five qn the other hand 
has had a mediocre season,, due 
mostly to the necessity o f complsie 
reorganization o f the team. Coach 
Ben Clunc haa worked hard to whip 
a winning combination into shape, 
importing players from out of town 
when {.ll-Iocal material failed to at
tain this goal. Since laat yeaf-a 
series, Gorman, Waterman, Bojrie 
and Farr have left the team, the 
latter going to the Guards.

Preralehig Players
The Rees have a number of youtji,- 

ful players who are developing rap^ 
idly but need more experience to 
reach the peak o f basketball aUUY 
FalkoUci, Kovis, Campbell and 
monds are tdl showing promise 
it seems too much to expect an diit- 
standing aggregation in a single '  
season. Only in a few  games this 
season have the Rees functioned well 
as a team, being forced to daitefid 
more on individual ability than.'ta 
teamwork. In 81 games played ulQ 
Rees have won eleven and lost tw$|li 
ty.

The first game tonight will etairt 
at 7:30 o’clock, bringing togetl^$i( 
The Herald Newsies and the R ^  
gers, two o f leading, junior tea ta  
in Manchester. The main attraction 
is scheduled for 9  o'clock, with P fill , 
Casman o f New Haven as re fe r^  
Buddy Borst and his seven-i^ece nr- 
chestra will furnish music for data* 
tag.

Guards Are Picked 
It would seem the height o f lo n ta  . 

thing or other ^o pick the wtaMK 
of the Mrtes. On the basia of piK* 
formanoes this season tha Quarfia 
are overwhelming favoritea and thin , 
depM lm ait do<to not heeltato *4* 7 
select the soldiers as the taSBttab 
victors. If the Rac Five oaa hum* 
bis the Guards twice and captuta 
the series it will be the higgext t ta  
set in local baskffibaU. history. 
the Rees can’ ucoompUsh tha feat, 
more power to them. And also nan- 
gnatulattons. Nevertheless, tMa 
Qiiards.are thor choice! ' 'K?

■ <tik

WRESTLING

ERlTliH-^AmkllCikK CLUB
OaH

Lurgaa 2. Armagh 1. 
Taodrgee 2, Portafiowx 1.

F orM atta  B . 
Portadown 2. Lurgaa t. 
T anaagfd '2 , A rita lh  1.

. (By AMfiolatifi Brifa)
N iyY Yockrviiia 

Varoaa, -Mu., thraw. Saae 
Newark, H -U ; Jlta t a  
t t  U N k, threw P aul' J< 
Texaa.'48:8fii '

UaaMaa;'M.
Italy. wuB
Loo “ *
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LOST AND FOUND
hOBT-JTAIt DASH bound, nam ron 

8808,
to naaM o f lOdngr, ChUdroa'a p o t 

28. C W l------  “80928. 
lB8PearL

L o 8T-r—BLACK AND BROWN Ool- 
Ue d o f, license No. 88668. Finder 
please call 8118 or notify 807 
Oardner street

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1982 CHEVROLET COACH; 1982 
Cbecrolet Roadster; 1981 Chevrolet 
Sedan; 1981 Wifays Sedan: 1981 
Ford Town Sedan. Cole Motors. 
Phone 6463.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY LATE 
Ford Roadster. Phone 6749.

used

Want Ad Informattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count slz ETeraao words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbrsrlaUoas 
each oount as a word and oomponnd 
words as two worda Ulnlmum eost la 
price of three lines.

Une rates psr day Cor traasleat 
ada

SSeetlTe Marsh If, i m
Cash Cbarae 

6 Conseentlve Uays ..i f  etsi S ets
S ConseoutlTs Days ..I S etw 11 ets
1 Cay ..........................I 11 oM 1> ets

All orders for trreaalar lasertloas 
will be ebarsed at the oae time rate.

Speolal rates tor long term every 
day advertlslns given upon request. .

Ads ordered tor three or six daye  ̂
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo oharged only tow the ao> 
tnal number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
OB six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids" I display lines aot 
sold.

The Herald wUl not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pubUoatlon ot advertising will be 
rectified only by eanoellaUon ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All adver^sements must conform 
In style, oopy and typog'raphy with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revue or reject any copy eon- 
sldered obj^scttonaolq.

C3.O81N0 HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnblUhed same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aeoMted over the telephone 
at the CBARQB RATS'given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH Ra TBS will be accepted as 
FULL PA7MBNT it paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUowl.ng the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
Ra TB will be collected. No responsi
bility tor errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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MOVING— TRUCKINI6— 
STOltAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS U N E offar Um 
aeeommodgtlOD of thslr utrfo i>#. 
Lqgg bus for lodgs, party or tgano 
trtiw fit special nttes. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.-...........-

LOCAL AND LONG DI8TANUU 
moving, general trucking, Uverp 
eervlofi. O w  fiflUlstion with United 
Vane Service m en s lower rates on 
furniture m oving.to distant pptntA 
Large modem truieks. esperlcnced 
men. prompt eervlee, all goods in 
sured wblle In Ctanalt are features 
offered at do aatra sspenae to you. 
Dally trips to New fork , oaggage 
delivered direct to steamsbip ptym 
For further informatloo cell 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—EAra wUle 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

MONEY TO LOAN 33

HAVE 12500 FOR GOOD first mort- 
gaga CUl 8654. W allace D. Robb.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray o f 160 
eggs or part, of, g4.5o, settings of 
1000 eggs or oyer 2 1-2 cents per' 
egg. E ^erton , 655 North M ain 
street Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED B A R p^ U O D , stovc 
else, furnace cLunke or fireplace 
lengibe 87 cord ur 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 sora Cbas. Heckler tele
phone Rnsedale 13-13.

FOR & ALE—KINDLING wood', de- 
livered If desired. J. W. Hale Com
pany, Self Serve Grocery.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR s a l e ;—1-2 TON mangel beets; 
60 bushels carrots. S. G. Bowers, 76 
Demlng street Tel. 7172.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e ;—1 LARGE davenport, 2 
large chairs o f genuine leather, in 
g o ^  condition. Excellent for doc
tor’s office. 94 HoU street.

E’e n  SALE)—USED COAL range, 
in good condition. Call at 151 Birch 
street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of Junk, and 
live poultry. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
KUUM AND BUARD at 811.00 per 

week. The Hotel Sh<irtdan. Tei. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

EX)UR ROOM TENEMENT In two 
family house, good condition, all 
improvements, l»rge storage room. 
Inquira 238 Oak street

>t«ln—Rnstnunats 
ranted—Roome—Beard' m 8

fey Pele n
Hv«nr— V8gale Tf

~ ig e  «•••« ye

_ 98

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 48 Summer street ’Teie- 
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street telephone .5880 or 
4545.

TndiMahlke W  IW  U. a  Pm. 0«.
l^ROM tarniff Australia comes this 
^ cockatoo to baffle Ht-Ho puî  
klera Cot out the seven pussie 
pieces, darken their backs with 
orayon or pencil and see it you can 
rearrange them to form the bird'a

silhouette.

Cockatoo

Cwtff

A  ̂ a t t e  Is eaeagt le  fftTanydfie 
up la the air. I f it was hie eheul- 
dere rather thj|B/.hto. ifieek that 
posxled yon, heiys’thie way the ill- 

hoaette-is*fbnned. ^

APARTMENTS, FLATS, . 
TENEMENTS 6a

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with , all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street or telephone ^ 2 .

FUR RENT—'rWO, THKEE ano « 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
service refrigeraior fumlabed. Celt 
A itbor A  Knofis 6440 or 4181. 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentf, 178 Parker street Rume 
5628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
isoo Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvement;:. 
Phone 8726 or. Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—LILLET 8T. —Nem- 
Center, modem five room s;'first 
floor, steam beat garage. Inquire
21 Bilro styeet Cali 666L

FOR RE37T—6 ROOM tenement on 
Laurel street modem improve
ments, g s r d ^  garage if desired. 
Inquire 91 Laurel street

MARCH 1ST., MODERN 6 room 
fla t shades, steam aeat all im- 
provementb, garage. Apply 95 
Hamlin atreet Phone 6404.

FOR REINT—8 ROOM apartm ent 
all Improvements, new gas range, 
steam beat hot water heater, ga
rage If desired. Rent 820. 109 Fos
ter street—Grube.

FOR RENT—IN SELW1T2 Build
ing, two room apartmen^ fron t 
also furnished rooms. Inqmre Sel- 
wits Sly>e Shop.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room fla t with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
mon*- street.

EtEJ^T HUNTING? Tell US what 
you w ant W ell take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR KENT—t h r e e ;, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Centet street ot telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAl with 
garage. 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker atreet

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT—Bungalow, 
state price and number o f rooms. 
Write Box Y, in care o f Herald.

HULLAPPO 
PUTS ECONOMIST 
STATE DEPARTMENT

Washington' —Xf there la any one 
characteristic o f the new eeoretkty 
o f state that stands out above* all 
others, it i i  hia earnestness, his 
studiousness.

More than anything else Cordell 
Hull appear! a itudent And his 
favorite itudy la economics.

Economics challenges hla atten
tion Just as much today a* 3t did 
more than 85 years ago when he 
first devoted unflagging seal to at
tempting solution economic pro
blems. HJs name la lynonymoua 
with fitatlitlcs—at least, to fiia 'eolp 
leagues on Capitol Hill, w )u > 'io^  
have recognised his genius In m ik 
ing dry figures palatable and enter
taining.

Democratic party chieftains for 
a long time have regarded them- 
aelvea as fortunate In having a  rnsn 
o f Hull’s ability to spread their eco
nomic doctrines,

Boononilos EDs World
He Is credited with being one o f 

the nation's soundest economists. 
R e Is author o f the federal income 
tax law and the estate tax.

The tall, serious-minded, scholar
ly Hull Is modest and tolerant and 
almost unbelievably Induatrioue. To 
thesa natural qui^tles It has been 
his lot to add a dlverslfled experi
ence.

He Is a democrat o f the old school. 
Reared In an atmosphere o f democ
racy that In latter years haa suf
fered only by the Harding landslide 
o f 1980, which swept him from  his 
aeat In the house o f representatives, 
he has been conspicuous in v,on- 
structlve servlcea to hla party since 
the time, shortly after obtaining hia 
law degree, he went to the Tennein 
see state leglalatuiA 

A s fiBcretary o f state Hull will 
find himself c o n fr o n t  with Just 
the sort o f problems he seems to 
enjoy the m ost' Ha Ukes to tallt 
about tariffs, economic readjust^ 
ment—anything that touchea that 
field.

Give him these as lisues to be noet 
and he Is at home, q e  may atand, 
as he has so often done In ^  paat. 
In the door o f the democratlo doak- 
room o f the senate, d gar alight, to 
listen to oratory on other m a t t ^  
but dtaeusalMi o f hia pet snhjeets 
brings Urn up in the front rows, an 
intent, eager auditor. .

Both W orii and Bobby 
He la constantly btuidring up on 

the subject o f eoonoiniefi. He seems 
to have no other hobhy.

9 e  doesn’t  golf,-n ^ . dees he gbpot 
or flab or imlhilge in aiiy^<rf the jsnjal 
form  o f reerwmona. ' Joe o f 
T enneaeee, probably hla clofisst  
friend in congrese, says he gets hla 
recreation in thiiildng. In deep 
thinking. Others siqipty the fact
that he does hla best ththldng while 
shaving.

Farming Is a e fiiil^  4mm  by 
rieidtural aats' on 
llifiy  cuitivatf ' 
rioe, heaping «.jt

tbilv

y  w -  
aeale.- 

fiCvWlld 
.-UBtiFtlM 
dUBh the
r v . * »

BANK UD IS LIFTED
AS TREASURY ORDERS 

FEWER RESTRICTIONS
I ______

(OoBtfamed Fran Page One)

food, medicine, other necessities o f 
life, the relief o f distiess, the pay- 
munt o f usual ealaries and wages, o r  
necessary current expenditures .'or 
maintaining entyloyment and other 
eeeential purposes.

Woodin also ruled any 
institution may deliver , to the owner 
properly identified dMmnienta and 
securities held for safekeeping and 
where settlement for checks charg
ed to accounts on or before Manm 
4 is incomplete, settlement may be 
completed where' 'such settlement 
does not involve the payment o f 
money or currency.

The secretary also ruled that any 
bank having foreign branches may 
deposit collateral in the United 
States to secure' advances o f such 
credit from  the United States.

The orders o f the secretary were 
issued in four regulations annotme- 
ed today. They were:

"Any National or State banking 
institution may exercisa its usual 
banking functions to such extent as 
the situation shall permit and as 
shall be absolutely necessary to 
meet the needs o f its community for 
food, medicine, other necessities of 
life, for the relief o f distress, for the 
payment o f usual salaries and 
wages, for necessary current ex
penditures, for the purpose o f main
taining employment and for other 
similar essential purposes; provid
ed, however, that:

(1) Elvery precaution ahall be 
taken to prevent hoarding or the 
unnecessary withdrawal o f cur
rency; (8) N o-State banking Ins^ 
tution shall engage in any trang- 
action under this regulation which 
is in violation of State or Federal 
law or any regulation issued there
under;

No Gold Paid Out
(3) No National banking associa

tion shall engage in any transaction 
under this section which is in viola
tion o f any Federal law or o f any 
order or regulation issued by the 
TOmptroUer o f the currency; and

(4) No gold or gold certificates 
.shall be paid out. .Each banking in
stitution and its directors and o f
ficers will be held strictly account
able for faithful compliance with 
the spirit and purpose as well as ihe 
letter o f this regulation.’’

The second order issued was:
"Any banking institution may d . 

liver to the person entitled thereto 
properly identified dqcumenta and 
securities held by such institution 
fo r  safekeeping.’’

The third resnilation was:
"Where settlement for checks 

charged by drawee institutions to 
the (drawer’s account on its books on 
or before March 4, 1933, is Incom
plete, settlement may he completed 
where auch settlement does not In
volve the payment ot money or cur
rency.’’

The fourth regulation aald: .
"Under the authority conferrqd 

upon the Secretary ot the Treasury 
by the Prealdent’a proclamation ot 
March 6, 1983, declaring a bank 
holiday, the lecretary o f the treaa- 
ury announces that any bank having 
a branch in a foreign country may 
deposit collateral In the ITnlted 
States to secure advancei to auch 
branch In a foreign country,, provid
ed such transaction does not Involve 
any transfer ot credit from  the 
United States to a foreign country 
and any bank having a branch In an 
Insular possession o f the United 
States may deposit United States 
government securities or othsr col
lateral for a similar purpose when 
under the President’s procla.*natlon 
advances o f local currency in the 
insular possession may lawfully be 
made."

The four regulations Issued this 
morning, making a total ot eleven 
so far, are effective Immediately.

Secretary Woodin continued con
ferences with Eugene Meyer, gov» 
em or o f the Federal Reserve Board; 
former Secretary Mills, George L. 
Harrison, governor o f the New York 
Federal Reserve Bsnk, and a  host 
o f private bankers now in tha capital 
to assist the straightening out o f 
the situation and to act as banking 
advisers to Treasury officials.

While these were proceeding a 
high government offld sl said the 
Treasury was expected to Issue an
other regulation authorising bank 
depositors to withdraw one-third o f 
their money. y

From other sources, It became 
known that this assurance had been 
given the Postoffioe D ^artm ent in 
conneotioii -w ith an order it issued 
yesterdsy governing the aeeeptinee 
o f checks fOr stamps and 
ter.

Tbe department, directed postmas
ters to accept checks "to  an amount 
within the limitations that may be

mat-

fixed by the seeretsty ot the Treas
ury from  tUne to tinm governing 
withdrawal o f dsposlts.'’

Unto a Treasury order comee au
thorising M ease o f some o f the de- 
pqelts, it  was explained, iheeks may 
nolf be accepted ^  poetmasters.

Uee o f Bflfty
'From  the Treasury, word came 

that regulations prdM bly would be 
issued soon a p p ro v ^  Clearing 
House Association p la u  ,f0r the lo
cal issuance o f Clearing House cer
tificates or scrip.

This regulation, however, was ex
pected to reserve the rig^it to tevolM 
the privUoge in any esiso where 'it  
was fbund that the aotlon was in- 
oonsiatent with the -poUdea the 
Treesury and govenunent during the 
preeent banking enMrgency.

PMidlng puhneatloa o f the regula- 
tlMi.pgleialfi dedlned to  aay whether 

were ooBridering the issuance 
o f a  'Nattonal serin. *

Iheeridant ltaosevelt.jU>dgy.idfi^ 
hurriedly .through an. accumulation 
jo f ‘mail sad tdegiem a before again 

hla attsntloaiieo the bank-

the White House moot o f the, m om - 
ing and the Cabinet meeting was 
postyMMd until afternoon. Stephen 
Early, one o f Mr. Rooeevettis secre
taries, said this was done "to  suit 
the Preddent’s convenience"

T h rou ^  Early, the Chief Execu
tive ezprened hie "gratification" 
at the issuance by form er Presi
dent Hoover m New Yorir o f a 
statement Urging oo-operktion and 
siijiport for Mr. RooeevelPs poUey 
in the banking emergency.

Mr. Rooeevelt planned during the 
day to begin drafting hla message 
to the epedal session o f Congress 
which meets day after tom orrow.
AlUiough he has already formu
lated the outlines o f the proposals 
he will make, it was said at the 

• White House that he bad not yet 
had time to begin work on the 
message itself and Intended to de
vote a considerable portion o f the 
day to i t

To Bee Leaders
Mr. Roosevelt made his schedule 

so. as to be able to see C o n g r^ o n - 
al and financial leaders in connec
tion with the emergency.

Secretary Woodin caned at the 
White House shortly after ten 
o ’clock and latex went to the exec
utive offices for a brief talk with 
Louis Howe, one o f the President’s 
secretaries. .

Woodin said on leaving there 
was "nothing new." «.

A  little later, the Treasury is
sued the scrip regulation. It pro
vided for the issue o f scrip or oth
er mediums o f exchange by Clear
ing House Associations beginning 
Friday. ‘

The issue would be permitted 
against sound assets o f Clearing 
House .tsaociations or similar or
ganisations and would be prorated 
among their cre<!Utors or deposi
tors.

The condition attached to the 
authority was that it could be re
voked in the e'vent it was found in
consistent with a broader plan now 
being considered, but the details 
o f which were not disclosed.

The certificates, scrip or other 
mediums o f exchange pro'rided in 

Jthe regulation woiild not be issu
able by Clearing House Associa
tions until F rid ^ , or after the ex- 
pirdtion o f the President’s procla
mation closing banks.

The regulation, the 18th issued 
by the secretary so far, read:

**Clearing House Associations and 
other pssociatlons oiganlned to pro
vide an adequately secured memUin 
o f temporary exchange, are hereby 
permitted to issue certificates 
against sound assets o f banking in
stitutions, such eertlficates to he 
deliverable bv each institution to its 
credtiors and depositors on a 
rate basis, p rov lM , however, m at 
no such certificates shall be issued 
before Friday,* March 10,1988, with
out the oonsant o f the secretary of 
the treasury addressed to the Clear
ing House or other association pro
posing to issue such certificates, 
and further provides that this per
mission miw be revoked in the event 
that a National plan to meet the 
existing emergency la propMed Ity 
the Secretary at the Treasury if in 
his oplnkm tne sueoeta o f such a 
plan would he inoonslatent with the 
operation o f the certificate plan.’’

Another regulation—the 18th, 
provided authority for banka to 
continue acting as trustees and ad- 
mlnlitratora an d 'to  reghrter stocks 
and bonds but not to pay cash in 
such transaotions.

S eoretar'W oodin  said that the 
oourege o f the American people in 
meeting this situation was "no aur- 
prise to mo.’’

"N o other country would have 
taken the aituallon so oalmly,’ ’ he 
■aid. "The manner o f our people 
haa been wonderful and a g ^ t  in- 
centlve to the people w orkhit out 
the altuatiofi. It haa been a 
itlm ulant to all o f ua.’ ’

A t the Capitol Eugene Meyer and 
Floyd Harrieon, bis assistant con
ferred with SeLStor Glass (D ., V a.), 
over the banklnf situation but de- 
dined to aay what they had dla- 
ouseed.
. Meyar and Harrison spent nearly 
an hour with the Senator.

ISth'Rognlatlon
The IStii regulattoa Issued by Sec- 

r4taiy W oodn was:
"Any hanking institution lawfully 

engaged In business o f acting as 
trustee, executor, administrator, 
registrar o f stocks or bonds, trans
fer agent, guardian o f eatatee, as
signee, receiver, committee o f 
eStatee o f lunatics, or in any other 
fiduciary capacity may conraua to 
transact such business in the normal 
and usual -manner; provided that in 
the conduct o f said busineas, ex
cept as may he permitted by other 
regulations o f the secretary, such 
hanking InatltutiMi shall not pay uut 
or permit the withdrawal o f coin or 
currency nor withdraw any trust or 
fidudaxy tunda on dspodt with any 
iothdr department o f the hank."

In response to nunMroua m- 
qdries it waa sald at the Treasury 
that: .

The ’regulations issued by Secre
tary Woodin are hdng oommuni atr 
ed throu0i.' the . Federal Reserve 
banksin eadi distxlet.

The reg^radns issued would take 
care of u e  dtuation in IfimMsota 
where a plan has been worked out 
for reopening.

The order permitting the use o f 
cash to hover movement o f food was 
being iBiarpreted by hankers in the 
west as pannitting thsm to furnish 
funds for movement at cattle to the 
miarket which are' to  he used for 
food .!

How a bank closed tty both State 
and Federal npdam ation would go 
about easing situation under the 
new treasury,regulations would de
pend upoin .thelr state regulations. ,

Meanwhile, posfmasteirs were in
formed by the Postofflee D e p a rti^ t 
that the embargo on g d d  an^lea.to
postal money mders sent aim  the 'Tests upon our PreddenL 
United Stetes. ' •

At the same tin^e, thqy were told 
that if  they n e «M  fimds for do
mestic money onlers, postal sav)qgs 
certificates o r  pther . postal eityokli* 
tuxes the money woiw} be avadahle 
a t Federal Reserve centers.

During the continuance o f the 
hanking’ h m ^ »  the

were directed not to issue money or
ders on 'd tber the domestic or inter
national form s for payment in any 
foreign country itiniiuWiw 
Cuba, the PhiUppfnes, the Panama 
Canal aiKI the West Indies.

Oomestle Mbney Orders
Domestic money orders may con

tinue to be Issued without restric
tions for payment in the United 
States, Alaska, HawaU. Puerto Rico. 
Virgin Islands o f the Umted States. 
Guam and Pago Pago.

A t the Capitol, Speaker nominee 
Rainey and Chairman Steagall at 
the House banking committee pre
dicted "some form " o f guarantee 
bsnk depqdt bin would be enact-

***kalney said the House would put 
through in short time the adminis
tration’s recommfttulAHnnn

"M r. Roosevelt ie working the 
problem out alright." Rainey said, 
"hut I don’t know what the solution 
is going to be."

Steagall, author o f a guarantee 
bank deposit hUl passed by the 
House but blocked in the Senate, 
suggested the creation o f a 81.000,- 
000,000 government corporation 
to back deposits and supervise the 
banka.

Chairman Pou o f the House rules 
committee told newspapermen that 
if the President had a program  for 
dealing with the h«iirtny situation 
ready by Thursday that it would “al
most certainly go through the House 
without a hitch.”

The veteran North Carolina Dem
ocrat, now dean o f the House, said 
in the executive offices o f the White 
Heuse that "we are going to do what 
the President wants done.”

"It is an emergency situation,*’ he 
said, "and we have confidence in Mr. 
Roosevelt He has a mandate from 
the country to handle this emergency 
and if I  l^ w  the sentiment o f the 
House he will have strong support 
from  both sides for any program 
to deal with this financial emergency 
that he may lay down."

TO STOP BOARDING
Waihington, March 7.— (A P )— 

A  heavy tax or severe penalties to 
prevent hoarding are bring consid
ered by Democratic leaders draw
ing up an emergency banking pro
gram but a final decision has not 
been reached.

While deollnlnv to be quoted, one 
member o f C igrese frequently 
concerned with legislation
and a Democrat, said in response 
to inquiries this afternoon that 
whether the proposed penalties 
would apply to gold and gold cer
tificates or to all forms o f currency 
was among the points bring dis
cussed.

It WM expect^  that kuch penal
ties; If Included In the program, 
would bft aimed primarily at those 
who had put large quantities o f 
gold or a o n o  in safety deposit 
boxes or kept it at home, but 
would not apply to those who were 
keeping at home money for operat
ing expenses from  salary checks 
and the like.

Department o f Justice offldals, 
asked what they would do If Con
gress by law set up penalties for 
hoarding, said "we would prevent 
violations o f the law after it was 
enacted.’’

They added that the district at- 
toraeya and Federid aganta In the 
various localities would have the 
primary .responslbUlty ot detarmln- 
ing violators under luch conditions 
as Congress might stipulate.

GOVERNORS PLEDGE 
AID TO ROOSEVELT

(Oontinoed Prun Page One)

eral clearing house on relief. Mr. 
Roosevelt added:

"1 hope to get that eet up In the 
next two or three weeka."

Interrupting hla manifold other 
activities long enough to sppesr be
fore the governors, President Roose
velt told them he wsa "vsty grate
ful for what the atatas have done In 
this emergency." He explained what 
hq. had done and then said to the 
state executives:

"The Federal govamment, of 
course, does have to prevent any- 
b o ^  from, starving, but the Federel 
government should not he called 
upon to exercise that duty until 
other egencies fall. The primary 
duty Is that o f the locality, the city, 
county, town—If they fail and can
not raise enough to meet the neeifr, 
the'next responsibility la on the 
states and they have to do all they 
can, and if It is proven that they 
cannot do any more and .the funds 
are still inaufndent, it is the duty o f 
the Federal government to step 
In. • • •

Oentml Belief Ageaej
“It Is very dUHcult to know in the 

Federal government vdiat statM are 
doing well for unemployment relief 
and what states are not, and It is my 
thought that I  can create some kind 
o f eqiitral relief agency which will 
be a fact finding body, which will 
coordinate the woric o f the states, 
and aht as a clearing house for the 
relief o f the nation. I  hope to get 
that set up in the next two or three 
weeks."

Ha touched but briefly on other 
problems the governors had been 
considering, such as consolidation, 
taxation -and nmrt^tye foreclosures, 
and went back to Iris other duties 
with the knovriedge that the eon- 
forn oe  kad adopted nwettiwi/weiy ^ 
resohition saying:

"In tiris anxious hour-of a  Na
tional eUaeargeucy in our banking and 
eeononrie Ilf e a heavy responsifaility 
Tests upon our PreridenL • • • 
Without regard .to our piriltical affUi- 
ationa . w e v  • herrity rimreav our 
confldenei and-faitii in our nasidM it 
and urge tlM O oniytes and an the 
people of, our uiritad oountty to co
operate with him in su£h aotlon as 
be ahall find neoeasazy or rteslritHti 
iar reetoring hdl6lring;;and; ‘ecQnoiirie 
stihUlty."  ̂ .

GDRSKBINNEWIiOllE
The fam ily o f Michael Gurski, 

whose Homestead Park home was 
bufned last Wednesday, and in 
Wbope behalf-M iss. Jessie Reynolds, 
welfare worker, made a public jdea, 
is settled in -a  new home near the 
old one. Miss Rejmblds’ plea elicit
ed many responses and she was 
able to collect enough furniture, 
wearing ‘apparel, etc., to put the 
Gurskis on their feet.

Gurski was nominal owner of the 
bouse that burned .but Miss Rey
nolds, edio eras familiar with the 
family’s eircumatances before the 
fire, says that long unemployment, 
doctors’ trills, hospital mepenses, etc., 
had exhausted the family’s resources 
and that the home was mortgaged 
to the point where there was little 
equity if any.

"TOUGH MUG”  ROLES 
IRK NAT PENDLETON; 
HED DO ROMANCES

Hollywood—Among the delicious 
ironies in which this town abounds 
let’s consider today big, good-natur
ed Nat Pendleton, Just a movie 
“ tough mug”  who once went to Col
umbia university. Just a make be
lieve ruffian who aspires to screen 
romance.

He is tall, weighs 205 pounds, all 
muscle, used to be a professional 
wrestler and automaticaUy falls 
heir to aay role that requires a 
young, formidable-looking heavy.

When he walked on the "White 
Sister’’ set the other day, as a dis
heveled soldier dying o f cholera, the 
director groaned, and d a rk  Gable, 
doubled over with laughter, yelled: 
"Ten thousand starving actors in 
this town, and they pick you for this 
part!” •

Hard To Hide
So Nat w ean heavy underwear 

in the role to cover hia muscles and 
sports a beard to conceal a rounded, 
well-fed face.

Nat thinks he is often miscast 
more seriously than that. He u  
about it  with surii grins it’s hard to 
take him seriously, but I suppose 
anybody would get rick after a 
vririle o f frightening women and 
children. He la nearly always work
ing, and with only one exception he 
has portrayed brutes and dumb
bells* . ,

Tlje exception was "Deception.’’' 
He made hla own opportunity— 
wrote the story and wouldn’t  aw  it 
unless they’d let him play the hero. 
I haven’t seen it, but the sleek, 
curly-haired, dreaa-aulted figure in 
one o f the stills he showed me was 
none othsr than that "tough mug,’’ 
Mr. Psndlaton!

"Sura," hs deolarst, "X can wear 
clothes. But who’ll brilsvs it?  Fve 
been advised to go out and buy a 
wardrobe and be seen around to n 
dressed up. But evety time 1 mean 
to go to a tailor X get into a tennis 
game instead or something else 
comes up.’’’

A  Juvenile, Tool
You’ll scarcely believe It, but be 

haa a photograph o f himself, taken 
recently, that looks as frsahty Juve
nile as Tom Brown, vriio worked for 
him In 1985 when Nat waa directing 
pictures.

DIES IN NEW YORK
Congressman Wood, o f Indiana, 

Passes Away While Planning 
For His Vaeationi.
Washington, March 7.— (A P ) 

W ill R. Wood o f Indiana, loqg a 
leader o f the Republican party in 
the House, died today on the eve 
o f 8 vacation trip that -narked the 
end o f 18 years o f work in tiM 
House o f Repreaehtatives.

The death o f Mr. Wood in New 
York was announced here today Ity 
Miss Jessie Lovell, tads secretary 
during hia many years o f service. 

Details were few. m i«s Lovell
said he bad died suddenly at the___  ffliy
home o f M. J. Meehan in New Y (»k.

He was to have sailed t i^  after
noon on a two months erjuiae on toe 
Mediterranean.

Just three days ago he completed 
his ninth consecutive term to the 
House. He was 78. He was de
feated for re-election last Novem
ber by George R. Durgan, a Dem o
cra t

Mr. Wood served as the last Re
publican chairman o f the House ap- 
proprlaticms committee. He had 
spent, most o f Us life to polities 
and for several years was Chainnan 
o f toe Jtepubllean National Con
gressional committee.

TRADE SCHOOL NIGHT 
SESSIONS NEAR END

Etvening school seaaions at the 
Manchester Trade school will close 
with the seasion on Thursday irijght 
o f this week. TUa has been tha only 
night school to Manchester stoce the 
temporary elimination o f English 
classes for foreign born at toe High 
school as an economy measure. "  

Director J. G. Echmallan said to
day that toe enrollment to toe 
classes has totaled more than 100 
students an evening. The httys 
come to the Trade schM  from  Rotik- 
vflle. East Hartford, Wapping, Glas
tonbury, Broad Brook and Coventry 
as well as Manchester.

GIRL TRIES SUICIDE
New Britain, March 7— (A P ) —  

Jessie Pomichowskl, 17, o f 48 
Orange atreet, was prevwited from 
committing suldde—her third at
tempt—by toe police today. Bha as 
found eenri-consoious to a  hallway 
at 11 Orange street after drinking a  
polsimous Ikuild. AVtor being treat
ed atNsfW^Hrttala hoapital, she waa 
taken to pdltee headquarters and 
locked up.

In a pocket police found two le t
ters, one addressed to "Phil," whom 
she later refused to Idsatity, and an
other addressed to "Whom It may 
concern.’’ When questioned, she 
said "Phil" m li^t M  a man or a 
woman. Tbs second letter asked 
the person finding hereto let her die.

She told Policeman .Stephen C of
fey that she was promoted to take 
her Ilfs because her husband did aot 
love her.

W nH E B B
at aooldsat at aoM Satoday, 
Dee. trd on Boltoa-Ooyeatry road 
win rooetvo rowvd for aay lalsr- 
naatloB. Write Box UXlsra «l 
U m Herald.

(BEAD THE STURY, THEN COLOR THE PM AVEB)
"Oh. my! Oh, my-” * toe spider 

cried. “ You lads don’t Imow how
i real good 
he’s fallen

nard 1 tried to make 
net for Windy. Now 
through.

"I  thought that it would hold him 
tight and everything Would be ' aU 
right. I ’Ve made a  big and
now 1 don’t know what to do."

"W ee WUidy Junmed up from  the 
ground'and said, *T landed with a 
bound, hut Pm not h i^  a stogie 
fait, Ko please don’t  ribift to fr e t  

“The net. of course, waa not ao 
good, but. shucks, ydu did- the blast 
yon oculd. 1 should have iriimbed 
down from  the tree. Ttaie fan ia 
what I get!’’

The n ider, - now. whk hear 
tears. It  walled, "For. ystaiai
years gnd years Fva. ___
weaving.' AU my nett h a T » ;a l« ^  
been tyat rixong. ^

"The last one. thoudi; w s ia q ^ i 
a  meea- T b e  worst ^  ever made: 
1 guess.. I  think 1 ‘  "
to weaving school.

Then Boouty, to

said, “Don’t  go ’way us.
here. Your mishap's h ett 'ibS|^TeiL 
Just forget i t  if you pleastf.’* - '

The friendly spider said, '̂ That’s 
fair, ru^stay, but if you , lads 
don’t care, Fm going to  sneak a 
little slumber, high up to tire trees."

Socm  ̂ as toe spider climbed'gway, 
wee DtXKty said, "Let’s .rim  aM  
play. W eV look around for driefc- 
nuts. They sound mighty goo^ to 
me.’ - J *

The Ttoiee scampered hw e. 
there and shortly rah toto-a 
"Oh, look ahead," cried 
"W hat’a that trig, Iria^ tirihffT V 
see?”

"A  beetle bug, 
and it iocriu-mad 
replied- another Tliiy, 
beetle came toeir sim , :^ ,;̂

Cried Duixty, Jfsve .tklB
plaiee!’ ’ The 
nhage. "What 
stee Seouty. 
spoOed our dayi ;;̂ i

r, it siitth t o > a  
d as mad osk ^  

Thtyv - . 'n ria  ^ e -
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SENSE AND NONSENSE The T o ^ n ^ e  That l^ t a ^ t h e  TimiM _. fty F^taine Fox .OUR BOARDU^G HOUSEr-

OoBHBOBltisr Alphabet 
A atandt for Aajrwhtra tUa may

>ba i>3aoj
B ataoda for Booater-------you

get wbat I  mean.
C ia the Coaamuntty wo all love 

ao well:
•D ia for Discord we w^ all aeek 

to quell.
G atanda for Everyone, true to his 

truat;
F ia our. Future •—. — to proner 

or buat.
G is Goodwill that our dty holda 

out; /
U is for Homes-------ours are

good without doubt 
I is for laduatrlea, we want more 

and more;
J stands for *'Jaek” that they 

bring US galore.
K atanda for Knockers, and with 

them there's no livin’;
L helps 'o spell what they ought 

to be given.
H stands for Merchants who hold 

out some dne buys;
N if the Newspaper ediere they 

advertise.
O stands for Optimiat — thyfiVu 

for the rhyme;
P —yea, tnars Pesaimlet — you 

guessed it that time.
Q Stands for QulbUe .. alas, 

some do o'er improvements;
R is the Right way to put 

through movemmits.
% stands for Service we an owe to 

our town;
T — T̂rads>At*Homa, you can’t

keep a good poet down.
U stands for Uwty in public een> 

cams;
V is the Victory unity earns,
W is Wdeome — and that don’t

tMJum BUUfbtt!
X means we’re atoclc. no matter 

what the ddlay be. ;
Y ia Tmi, pep up, never say that 

you won’t;
Z la the Zero you’ll count if you 

don’t

Ethel—When Ralpb ate some of 
my fudge he was simply carried 
away.

Edltb- ■(̂ •actoual Couldn’t you 
get a doctor to the bouse la time?

A beautifal girt was betag trM  
reeantly in Madlaon, North Can>< 
Una for killing her husband. The 
jurors had retirsd. They knew that 
Ae was guilty but did not wlab to 
aantenee her beesnse of her beanty 
—yat they feared to face their 
wives if they (hdn’t  Finany, one of 
them hi^powd to reoeU that the 
dead man bad bean an wnr. The 
problem was solved. They passed 
this sentence; ’Twenty ddlars dne 
for Shooting an Elk out of season.”

The foUowing Interesting item is 
from The Brushville Bugle, ably 
edited ly  Clsy Hudd:

”lAst Friday in the Odd FeUowa’ 
Half the Brushville Dramatic So* 
dety presented a play called 
’Hamlet’ There is some tslk here

4as

net naeaaaarily 

nan the most

often

to who wrote the play. Soma 
say it was Bacon and soma ao  it 
was Oiaknqteara. Our sugg^on  
is that the graves of the two man 
be opansd up and tba one who 
turned over last Friday night was 
the one who wrote It”

Things the young shoidd know:
1. Most th i^  are boring to a 

bookworm.
2. Birds do 

breatlM foul air.
21. Gold diggers 

modem method. ,
4. Water go got make

good footwear.
6. Sweeping statsmsnts 

foil to clean
6. The soda ^untain did not 

originate in a jsrfcwatsr town.
7. Be careful. Bveiytt^ you 

sign Is not an autograph book.
8. Deaf and dumb institutes do 

not send out warning by ringing 
dumbbells.

9. Taxis and taxidsnttists aro ss« 
sentially the same. Thty both are 
In the skin game.

Byron-.'I can’t understand bow 
Tight Wadd would pay 125 for a 
kiss from bis own wife.

JerrywHo? t^  poUcemsn 
who caught 'them kUsing in a 
parked automobile wouldn’t belltye 
they were married, and the judge 
lined him |25. '

Think twice before you leave 
home, GBatys; earth bolds ao foir* 
er views, ao truer friends, no 
greater happiness—aad ao better
scrape.

The rainy day we save for m 
eralty In ’t much fun beoaoee 
the showers.

of

fhatfosematinq flavor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blofiuser

HCXD EVEJ2VTHIMG, 
MEN / LET ME 
6ET « r  IT WITH 

THIS OAR f

r ! r

^lOVyAWAV  ̂
D1VIMIM6 
NEEDLE 

LOCATES A 
TREA *̂JRE 

DURIEO ON
THE BEfCH 

•
6ALEN PAWS
frantically

IN THE 
SOFT 
SAND —

WATT A MINUTE, STHATS THE 5P0^ 
SON...HERE COME^ DIS STRAIGHT 
FRECKLES WITH DOWNi!
THE OAR

SIAND BACK! let
ME DO THE 

OlGGINSl

WHAT DO VOO SAY 
TO ME GETTING THE 
OTHER OM? AND 

HELPING YOU

. V • • •

%

SCORCHY SMITH
m

B r  G e n e  A h e m

A .

JBY WAV& AGRfcfCr
i'DEA> I  M ay  s t a r t  u p  a

. W M ITTUNS ,*BUSINBSS— YOU KNOW,
THAT TINB OLD PABTirriE OF JACK'KNIFE 
.WMlT7LIN<i»/*^ MY P LA N  WOULD D E  
TO SELL A  POCKET KNIFE AND A  SM ALL  
B U N D LE  CF SG8^ PINE WHITTLING STK ^S  
PO P A  D O L L A P ,^ A  B U N D LE  OF STICKS 
WOULD LAST A  WEEK OF MODERATfe 
W M ItTLINS — I ’D, SELL A  FR E SH  

SUfFRUY FOR A  QUARTER/M ANY OF OUR 
DAILY, S O C IA L  AND  NATIONAL PROBLEM S  
COULD B E  IRONED OUT IN LOCAL.WHITTUN« 

C L U B S , C?RT)ARTiES/.^X FE E L I  CAN  
S E L L  T H O U SA N D S  C F S E T S / -

NO erm ep GUY.iN  
T H ' COUNTRY  
WOULD THINK OF- 
THAT IDEA B U T  
YO U — B EC AU SE

n o u r e  t h e
eP A N D  ^H A LT E D  
S U IT A N  Oip. 

l o a f e r s /

II 'Hi

c=
S '

&

5.S

INDER OF TH E  W EST SIDE  
A P P L E  8b W H m U IN E  C L U B

3:7 B SamiiC a

Truth or Flcti<m7
SyBRYBCOY UP FOR LOCT! ^  inAwrunw. ruau u/a«  I i ^  wwwa VC AR - THE ONE 1 WUEO

WASHINGTON TUBBSH

ONIUIS \5UHD 
HtCAK\glR-WiMi6HT; 1 ES- 
CAPEb »Y  9M/IMKMHG OUT 

T O « A l  
mA l k iu .

TWt OURR SHARK WHH 
WHEN IHCARD ANt-GARRETTS 
SHOTS X seemeoiDcomE 
FRDWMDWIICR6'. ISAWVOO 

lh#%tlMDAH6€R-
MYMIMbSeeiAS 

[V BE aw teR
NOW-

VOUR HEAD DURING THE 
STORM- BUT IPEVERSr- 

iPl*|6 IS BeODMlMG CLCAR 
' VOOU. BE.AURyeHT NOW.

( \

eiMKT SORT OF AM 
fGG, SUH, IS THIS 

.. DOCKY?

T

VELL, I POMT UKE TDTAU^
about per roval family,

BUT 8ETVIEEH YOU UHP MG, N» 
FRIENP, HEES A MOH»OD/ 
BRAINLESS BOOT/, UKE HISS 

BROYHERtVILLY NltLY,

T ~

By Crane

By John C. Terry
S r^ K 'Y r i -jhihk we bettw 6 ^  mr-o ^ rett

ANOTAlKTWNfiSbvER. IFCHANiSAWE 
^  must FIND HIM -  AND IF mtRE REAaY 

IS A VICIOUS SAVAGE A
want to know

That too m
'Nil

IS HE 
RICH?

'̂ DONTT SEEM 
VERY FRIEHPIY, 

THe/?

SAHl MCTT DOT GUY. HEtS 
IN PEST OF TO PER NECVL. 
CANT KEEP AVW FROM 
MONTE. CARLO. BUT. 
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Shop For Our

WEDNESDAY 
AISLE 

SPECIALS
MEN’S SHIRTS
An odd lot o f men’s work shirts, regular $1, Q  Q  ̂

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR
An odd lot o f women’s knit union suits, in O  R  ̂
broken sizes, values to $1 f o r .......................... d L O C

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s handkerchiefs, all linen, grass bleached, | ? Q  ^  
w ith 1-4 inch hem, in white, 6 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O O  C

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Special lot o f leather hand bags, in calf w ith ^  ^
zipper, values to $1.95 fo r      ...................  V  A .

MEN’S HALF HOSE
Men’s rayon and lisle half hose, in fancy
mixtures, 19c pair, 3 pairs fo r  ............... 0 \ I C

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
An odd lot o f women’s fu ll fashioned silk Q  Q  ̂
hosiery, some are slightly irregular fo r . . . . . .  ...

GLOVES /
Slip-on doeskin gloves, in pique sewn, in white Q Q  _  
eggshell and beige . «  «  . . .      ............0 » /  C

ALARM CLOCKS
Metal case alarm clocks, in black chrome, q  q
green and chrome, fuDy guaranteed.............. O O  C

jto at PINEHURSTI
PINEHURST

GROUND BEEF
l g c » >  2 i b . 2 9 c

Green Peppers

Large Link 
Sausage, lb. .. 

2 lbs; 25c.
Sausage Meat 

lb.............. 18c
The early trips leave the 
store at eight o’clock and 
you can plan <m a stew. 
We suggest a nice Beef 
or Lamb Stew. Also 
Fancy Veal for Stew and 
Bare Bones.

Wednesday we will have 
some fresh Mixed Rib, 
Boiling Meat at 3 lbs. for' 
25c.________________

Spare Ribs Fiankfnrts 
Saner Kraut

SUGAR A Few Suggestions for Lent.

10 lbs. 4 2  c 12 oz. Cans Clam Chowder
Cottage Cheese Underwood

DeUdons Royal 
Anne Cherries

15c 19c can
XYz size cans. Macaroni, Egg B&M29C

2 4 c Noodles, Saltesea
• X for 46c. Spaghet& 19c and 35c

A  new ■ Beechnut 
Cracker, W h o l e  

Wheat Grahams 10c 
Also Beechnut 

Cream Crackers 10c

For a Vegetable Salad we have 
Crisp Lettuce, Firm Ripe Toma* 
toes, and nice Cucumbers. Also 
Pmehurst Mayonnaise or French 
Dressing.
Cabbage for Cole Slaw. Carrots, 

Beets and Green Beans.

S O U T H  J ^ R N C H C S T T R  • C O N N  ■

HYSEONICD ryC lean^g
Frocks

(Plain). .

Coats
.(Untrlnuned);

Men’s 3-pc, Suits
Topcoats
Overcoats

THIS WEEK

:(3foc$2;00)
•WdiEcalleflfo]* 

and delivereds
•your diaisr^ account 

mar be used.“T f
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Dial 4151 \
ior Pinehimt famoas 
Wednesday spedab see

PlNEHURST^Vi^^

No. 6 ELK BROOM 2 ^
limit 2 for 49c.

other adv. below.

Ginger Snape 
.Graham Wafers 
Aflflorted Coddes as lint-

No. 6 APEK BROOMS 3 5 b
Limit 8 for 99c. *.

1
ed below or any one kind. 
Short Bread 
Spiced Cookies

No. 6 Little Friend > BROOM 5 S c
A small very light broom. Fine quality.

^vvilttllilv Pftfl S

Chocolate Bars 
Raisin Cookies

13c"^
r '^ Z S c

0. R. Sifted
PEAS
17e Can

3 ““ 4 9 c

1 •

PHONE SERVICE 
UNTIL 8 
TONIGHT

Drake Sponge Cakes'.^ 10c

IVORY SOAP

6^“ 29c

MORE COUNTRY Kist

Golden Bantam CORN 3  cans 2 S ^
MORE COUNTRY KIST

BUDGET with these ^
GROCERY^f x

THESE SPECIALS ON SALE 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

ARMOUR'S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS
SmaU, lean and ahankleaa! 4 to 6 ponnda average. A  real price on real quality!

GROTE AND WEIGEL’S

FRANKFURTERS
100% pure meat—no cereal fllUng!

HALE’S PLAIN BAG

X E A  (Oreunge Pekoe)

■ b . 1 9 .

i » .  2 1
DEL MONTE

Sauce
(Tomato). 

SUNRISE

cans 9 c

Tomatoes 2  cans 2 S *
No. X size can.

RETTEB-THAN-CHICKEN

T u n a lb. tin 3 1 c
Fancy, solid white naeat!

HALE’S MORNING LUXURY

Nil A

Desserts 2  pkg. 9 c
Assorted flavors.

BURT OLNEY’S

Beets 2  cans 2 5 ®
Rosebud beets. Whole beets about the size 

of a smaD English walnut.

G old  Dust pkg. 13c
Large size package.

COFFEE 2 pounds
Fresh ground or In bean. Blended by Obase and Sanbom.

“MOBJUCE*

Quangos 2  dozen 1 9 c
FLORIDA

G rap e fru it 6  for 1 9 c

BED

Radishes bunch 5 c
FRESH G B E ^

SpinaOh
Foil, 8-ponnd pedc.

peck

^^Health Market'' Specials
FRESH SHIPMENT!

Maekerel
I

For Wednesday! . Fresh shipment of 
fresh, foncy mackerel at a special Wednesday 
savingl pound

lb.
FBESH

CLUB 
STEAK

Fresh, tender out of quality beef! 

FBESH SHIPBIENTl

LEAF 
LARD

PIGS
LIVER

For Wednesday shoi^snl

FRESH, LEAN RIB

BEEF 
STEW  '

Make up tasty stew for llie oblMren’s hmohl

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T E R  ‘ C O N N

'.V

-OUTS
At 25% to 75%

Savings
Drastic Reductions.. T

Merchandise Must Close- 
Out to Make Room for 

Spring Goods.
Small Lots— Subject to

$1.00
Hand Embroidered

TOWELS
39c*""

' What values here! Pure 
linen towels; all hand em
broidered. 61c saving on 
each towel!

W hat Bargains!
59c to $1.00

HOSE
l O c * ^

Chardonize. Ra3ron wor
sted stockings. Odd sizes 
and colors. Also $1.00 siUc 
mesh hose induded.

A  Special Group!
29c to 65c

CRETONNES
15c

What bargains here! Just 
think of it! 29c and 65c 
cretonnes at 15c. For Uv- 
ingroom and bedroom drap
eries.

$10 Taffeta Spreads,
Beautiful spreads. A im f \ f \  
to dose out at .. v O . U U

$8 Taffeta Spreads,
Embroidered.̂ 3 only ^  o  f \O  
to doseout at . . . .  ^ ^ . 9 0

29c Linen Dish Toweling,
Pure linen. Colored borders. 
About 60 yards g q  i 
Bpedal ..............

$2.50 to $2.98 Damask Sets, 
Pure linen damask sets with 
green borders. A<f o r\  
4 only................

$1 and $1.19 Silks,
Satin crepes, georgettes, flat 
crepes.
Small group .............O ly O

79c to $1 Valencing,
A  smaU assortment n p - 
Tard 4Me3 C

39c A rt Ticking, /
Good quaUty. Blue and white 
stripes. ^  p* 
Yard

65c to $1.25 Draperies,
Regular 65c printed linens. Also 
other drapery q c  
fabrics. Y a rd ........a O C

lOc to 12!4c Fringe, I 
For drapes and pUlows. n  l  
Y ard ....................

$5.98 Taffeta Comforts, 
Wool-flUed rayon taffeta cover
ed comforts. ip o  o  
N o w ..............  v O e U o

$4.98 Bed Spr&ig,
For 3 ft, 6 inch bed. A n  p *n  
One only now . . . .  ^ a »O U

$4.95 Metal Bed,
Single. One only A n  | -n  
to go a t ...........  V M »O U

19c to 39c Fabrics,
Indudlng ginghams, plain 
chambrays, kimona crepes and 
cotton 4 n  
prints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JL
69c to $1 Laces,
Odd widths. EbcceUent

S r ...  5c, lOc
Gronp RiblxMis,
A  Ifurgfe assortment of rlhbOBE. 
AU kinds. f  ̂  
Y ard ........... . O C

$ 3 .9 8  t o  $ :
A __  L. -tm

i.9 8  F R O C K S , $ 0 . 0 0
A  uuiiMiu uumoer oi jyiancnester women will 

get splendid values tomorrow. Group silks in 
plain colors and prints— $2.00. 14 to 44.

V

Girls* 59c Rayons,
Slips, combinations and vests. 
7 to 14. «  M 
SmaU l o t . . ........... i O C

Girls* $3.98 Jackets, 
Leatherette and suede. 7 to

3 only ................................  $1*00
ChildrMi’s $1 Pujamas,
Plain crepe with printed trim. 
7 to 14. C Q ^

Boys’ 25c Socks,
Good for school and g s-  
play. P a ir ...........  I O C

50c to 85c Knit Undies,
Women’s fine knit union suits, 
vests, panties. O  Ef 
EJach..................... a O C

$1 Perfumes, Toilet Waters
Assorted brands and C  A  
odors. Each...........  O U C

$2.98 Raincoats,
Tan, green and blue. 7 to 14. •

...... $1.00
$1 Blouses,
Long sleeve cotton O C ^  
blouse. Special a O C

$3.98 Coats,
Girls’ navy chlnchlUa coats. 7 
to 14. About f  A  A  
4 to go a t ........ V A e U U

$1.98 Rayon, Broadcloth 
Pajamas

Two-tone rayona and neat 
printed broadcloths. *  G A /\  
(Mds and ends .. ^ X a U U

59c Flannel Gowns, . 
Women’s heavy flazmd gowns. 
Soft stripes. n  A  ̂  
Each.................

$1.39 Silk Gowns,
Pure silk, lace trimmed. Limit-

....$1.00
$1 Dusting Powders,
Decorated cans with O C ^  
large puffs. Can.. . .  a O C

$1.98 Chinchilla Coats,
2 year size only. Lined.

$1.00
Baby Apparel, ^
One table of baby Items—coats, 
sweaters, shoes, 1 pries 
etc......... .......  2r

While They Last! 
$1.00

One Gronp 
25c to 69c

Odd Pieces 
19c to 50c

LINENS NOTIONS DINNERWARE
50c.1 lO c lO c

Scarfs, vanity seta and 
other linens reduced for Im
mediate dearance. 60% 
savingl

Ironing board holden, paa- 
itary skirts, (Ueveland daan- 
er, mending kits, sewing box
es.

ExceUent bargains here. 
Wanted pieces for every day 
use. Saucers, cups, v^;e- 
table dishes, plattmrs, etc.

$1.98 Sweaters, Blouses, 
Jbrsey blouses. liacy sweaters. 
Limited
stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O U C

$7.50 to $10 Corselettes, 
Girdles,

Oorsdettes and girdles. Odd 
makes and sizes aC 
Each..............

50c Vases,
Etched patterns. 10 and 12- 
inch sizes. O A 
Each .................... Z U C

59c Skillets,
Bacon and egg OC 
sklUets. Now . . . : . .

$3.25 to $3.50 Big Bens,
Alarm clocks in As A A  
colors. Each ..

$6.75 Waterless Cooker,
Wear-Ever aluminum cooker. 
Smallest Ao qq 
Each..............

$5 and $6 Girdles, 
Corselettes,

Odd sizes. Popular makes; 
discontinued num- An A C  
hers. Each . . . .

$2.69 Kitchen Clocks, 
Porcelain face kitchen dock.

Sir..........$1.00'i

79c Aluminumwar^
Double boilers, percolators, ket
tles, sauce AAa 
pans ...........

$1 Brassieres, Corsets,
Good quality brassieres. 

Special, f iO n  
Each • . .jMc %-tf w 9 C

39c G lassw a^
Footed ice t ^  table, dier-

.......... . 19c
$1 Roasters, ^
Guaranteed enamel £20̂  
roasters. Now . . . .  09C

You Bargain Seekers! Here’s Some Real “Buyŝ I

SALE of REMNANTS
10c 25ic

Savings 50e to 75c!

each

taUe JoMt loaded-w^ remnants—at 60 % to 76% savings! You Iwrgatii hunteia ulD 
And plenty of values hers, Ityetytblng from our jiard go<^ section.
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